
"  BUILD A NEST EGO ^  
2  BUT WAK BONDS TODAY * , 
a  ■* M « i ■ > »*«»»  *•

A Rc(^onal Newnpapcr Serving Nine IrriRalcd Id ah o  Counties

W A R  B U L L E T IN
• LONBON. Sept. «  OI.R>—T h t O m  
D N B »ienc7 reported to n lfh t tha t 1
re d  a r r a r  h»d la n n e h td  a  la r r e  bc»1# <
fenslTi nerth of Metltopol, betireen the 
D nieper ttnd and  the lejx of Azov abore 
(he CrioKi. and  had achleveil a  'Urn* 
porary- br,»k-throo*h.
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I L L i S i l l  M M i i l
Reds Blast at 
Dnieper Line

Kj EUDY CILMOKE 
•M OSCOW . S ep t; 27 (/P) —  P u s h in p  o n  from  c a p tii rc d  

Sm olonslc w ith  th e  nid o f  a  sudO en s p e ll o f  Rood w e a th e r ,  
®^red a rm y  tro o p s  moved d e ep e r tod a y  in to  W h ite  R iissu i, 

d n iw in tr  h o u r ly  (closer to  th e  G o m el-M op ilevo rsha -V itebslt 
G crm u n  defenHc lino «ii th e  liaiik.s of th e  u p p e r  D n ioper r iv e r .

The Russians havp alrfiuly rcncli-
jwninpy, nmrshy, 

eovcred land chnraelcrlsllc of Whll< 
RuMltt. PrWtrfM from now on mn; 
be expected to be cleclrtedly 1mm- 
pered should the arrlvnl of fall bri

N»i Li  U»e Tank*
A dlapawh to the comnmnLit pai 

organ. Pravda. '
Buisiana appronched Gomel, i 
tlKhtlng wn* becoming more vlolc 
with the OtrmnnJ! throwlnff In Ini 
numbers of tank.i in an aliempt 
halt the advance.

The day's blgg'tsl BtruRcle nppei 
ed to be up and down ccrtain si 
to n  of the Oomel-Chernlgov high- 
wny. The red army has alretdy tnki 
ReplcI on Uils highway and is bca 
Jng lu  wfty nortliwnrd toward 
Gomel.

principal red army objecttvej o 
the Moment appeared to be:

V lU bjk-Tho red army was onl; 
10 to 30 miles from this blR biuii 
Inside While RoMla. Tlic Soviet 
are in posccsslon of tcorea of vll 
lages Jusl W the ea.M of the city 
and are maklns steady proBre.w of 
from three to five mUes dally.

Orsha—Next big city sou i. .. 
Vltebslc on .  the Smolensk-Mlnslt 
hlnhwny. is the Junction of three 
rallwoys. Th# red army was 67 miles 
to the iouthea.ll of captured Mon- 

^  astyrschlna.
W  MosIIev—39 milej south of Orsha, 

is under threot from three dlrec- 
tlon.i; From the cast from Tilgan- 
ovka: from the northwest from 
^{onaslynchlna,. and f 
southeast from cnplured Khotcmsk 
In White Russia.

Redi Gain Foothold
The Sovlelfl have gained > new 

foothold on the east bank of the 
Dnieper. 100 miles northeast of 
threatened Kiev, which glvts them 
a  powerful poslUon Jrom which 
move upon Oomol.

Ttro more advanced positions, 
from whl<^ the Soviets are aiming 
a t Oomcl. »re Zlynlta. 99 miles to 
the east, and Lcnlno. 30 mllw to 
the southeast, both of wlilch aj 
tn Riuslan hands.

To the south where the blgge;.. 
fIghUng Is for brldReheads up and 
down the Dnieper, Kiev, Ukrnlnlni 
capiUl, ts faced with I'ed arm] 
forcea drawn up on three sides. Thi 
Oermans, however, are olferlng 
fierce reeslstance from welUfortifled 
positions with heav7 fofces and t 
lervee.

^  ' (On(t>i«>4 m r u i  i. Cehsa I)

, Nazi Rocket Guns 
Aimed a t London

liONDON, Sept; 27 (UJ>)—The Dally 
Teletfmph. in a Stockholm dispatch, 
(juoted the Swedish correspondent 
Q unnert Plhl as reporting today 
that German rocket guru with lOO- 
(oot banxls atxj a  range of 125 
InUe* havtf.fbBcS installed on Uie 
Frencn coast for' a  bombardment of

I’as expelled from Ber
lin by naii authorities on Aug. 20, 
said the  guns were Installed in un- 
dersTound positions around Oal&ls 
and Bologne.

Can Hitler Escapo?

W h a t oro Hitler's per- 
sonol plans af te r Allied 
victory? W ill he face the 
m usic o r do a  fode-out? 
A nd, if so, how? Read 
the answ er In this s tart
ling new spy story.

ERRAND FOR Q-74
by M alcolm  Taylor 

STARTS SOON

Red Successes

R U S S I A

The Tlctorloiu Soviet army, 
having taken (he Tilal city of 
Bmolentk, la now adranelnc Into 
While Russia and knotking a l the 
gale* of Kiev, foc.i point of the 
Germani' last defense lin n  In 
R uola along the banka of the 
Dnieper river.

SPEED
IX)NDON. Sept. 37 (U.RJ—Conserva

tive . Srltlsh military analysis said 
today thal the  red army’s summer 
offensive has attained such scope 
and tempo th a t the United Btatca 
and Prltaln  may have to speed ar
rangements lo r an Invasion o! west
ern Europe, ,,

E ither tlie allies must open a sec
ond front as quickly as po«lble oi 
face the pos^lbllUy tha l the Rus
sians may defeat tlic Oermans 
single-handed when the nazl high 
command finally orders Ita forces 
to maVe a  stand  along a  | 
mined defense line.

Decision Needed 
The poulblllly Uiat the need for 

new strategic decisions has been 
foreseen by the allies is suggested 
by apparenib' auUioritative indica
tions tha t the  appointment of Qen- 
George C. Marshall. D. 8, ajmy chief 
of staff, as supreme allied European 
commander may 
went.

While a second front obviously 
cannot be opened at a touch of t 
button on’ the  desk of either Pres
ident Roosevelt'or Prime Minister 
Churchill, i t  is no secret tha t tlie 
bulk of the American land effort in 
the E'lropean In the aa
months since the United S ta te s_
Cered th« war has gone Into pre
paring installations, dompa, quarters 
and other facUiUej for Use m- 
atTny required for an Invasion.

Some veteran military observen 
in London believe thal U the Rus
sians can continue to odvance a t 
thelf present poce, they would reach 
the BDtes of Oerminy p r ^ e r  dur
ing the wlnt«r.

Naals Los* Reserves

. _____
not believed to- have been able to 
draw oft troops from Ihe east, but 
they nevertheless are doing their 
utmost to preserve their armies iti- 
toct for the battles ahead.'

allied offensive In Italy  and 
(he spreading unrest In the Balkaoa 
undoubtedly are  abior ' _ :  . .... 
plus OennaQ reserves as rapidly as 
they can b« rounded up.

T h tu  Uu alUes tb'vlously face a 
dilemma—lo attack while nazl pow-
“  ‘.......... “ Wo forces Is restrlcUd
..  ---------  bo conironted with a
Oerman defeat a t  the hands of Rus-

7 Fliers Die 
In Crash to 
Avoid H ouses

DENVER, Colo.. Bcpl. 27 W>) -  
Army auilioritlc.? aiild today the 
■even airmen killed yesterday In the 
;rash of a four-englned bomber in 
I south Denver rc.ildentlal section 

heroically chose to  plumniel into a 
vacant lot rather than  rUk a slide 

'uiicloubtcdly would

■Idd.

f how

B offlc.

. . quickly extln- 
cl the flrc.i on the houses. Eye 
fc.s sAkI the bomber appeared 
rylni! lo bank and Uicn plum- 
iio.M' fnruanl into a wooden 
ndjolnlng a viicaiil lot.

M S  M E  OVER 
P O L A N M B A S E

LONDON, Sept. 37 (U.P)-A com
munique broadciwil by th r  "Free 
Yugoslav rndio said today tha t Yu- 
go,'!lav pirlLians "firmly hold” the 
whole Iilrlan iwnlnsulii In north
eastern-llaly, pruumably including 
the Adriatic naval base of Pola.

A heavj- batUe was raging along 
the  Trleste-Pola road, the communi
que Raid, but all I-ilrln south of the 
Trleste-Flumc railway was In par- 
tL'san hands.

T he communique.-!, recorded by 
the Exchannc TcU-Rraph asency. 
also reported the cajiiurc by par
tisans of lour vllIaKcs In 61ovcnln 
and the repul,?c of Germiin attacks 
on the Dalmnllan port of Spill, 
which the partL'aai selted last week.

Mutiny Reported 
. In German Navy

LONDON. ScpL 27 (/!■)—A Reu
ters dljpatch from Stockholm said 
today thal rc'ucniDU,i crews BabotaRcd 
three German capital rhlpi, Uie Tlr- 
pltz, Schamhorsl and Luet^ow, as 
they lay a t anchor in Alten fjord In 
northern Norway following news of 
the surrender of the Italian fleet-

Tlie dispatch, which carried no 
further deuils, was not confirmed 
but It was knoau Uiat Uie ships 
have been held In Norwegian waters 
and Norwegian sources In Ixindon 
said that all three of Uie ve.«eLi as 
well as the pocket battleship Ad
miral Scheer took pa rt In the Ger
m an raid on the Arctic island of 
SpiUbetEfn early this monih.

COAT
KANSAS c r r v .  Sept. 27 (/T) — I t 

was no weather note when police 
warned women to keep their toj>- 
coat4 bulioned.

A 20-i'enr-old telephone company 
employe told ofdccrs someone seli- 
ed the tall of her topcoat and threw 
It over her head-

• Disentangled, ihe discovered her 
purse had been matched.

1\LLI
IGHIENINGIRAP 
A I FlNSCiAEEN

A L L I E D  H E A D Q U A R 
T E R S  m  T H E  SO U T H W E S T  
P A C IF IC . Sept.. 27 (/P)— JapR . 
ne.se d e fe n d e rs  o f  F in sch - 
^ a fe n , th e i r  lia iu is a lready  
m ore  th a n  full In coinnK w iih  
A uH ln ilian  tro o p s  a t  tlic ir  
v e ry  dno rstn p , todiiy stuod  the 
im m in e n t and  ndfiitioim l r isk  
o f lif iu R  .swopt u l'on  fro m  nil
idcH,

r .lly  1n o n ; tln in  20 mik',s 
r  o f  th e ir  position 

on ilie  n o r th w e s te rn  t ip  of 
Nc‘\v G u inea  w as a n o th e r  a l
lied fo rce  p iish in i; stentiily  
eii.stw ard nloiifr th e  .shore of 
li i 'o n  Ktilf fro m  c ap tu red  Li 

On their land flnnk. 10 mllc.i

ground element, 'n section ol I 
Aii.strnllan Jiiniile troops who ( 
hftrlted on the coast six miles noi 
of Flnschhafen five days ago.

TodRV's comimmlflue from 0, 
Douglas MacArlhur's headqunrli

f the way
>r, nrftily Uo-VliVtd! 
I-'ui^clihafcn from lu 

point,
r»land arm of the pincenTlie 

from
touched Satlelberg. norlhwe; 
Flnschhafen and six miles from the 
cons'., as long ago as Sepu 3 f  
6lnce then It may have approached 
much closer to Uie Japane^^e t

D u fth e  main body of the 
borne Australians prc.ienied 
enemy with hla most pressing p 
lem. These seasoned Jungle flRli 
were reported to be scarcely three- 
quarters of a mile from the hi 
of Flnschhafen lUelf and to h 
come up against the core of eni . 
defenses on tlic north — sturdy 
earthworks and elal>orntc trenches.

There. In the face of stiffened 
rrsbitance, the pace of their ad
vance slowed, but a headquarters 
spokesman gave the Japanese 
cause to believe their positions ^

Tlie drive was slackened, he 
plained, only so relnforcementd 
could be brought up and the final 
a llack rotkdt wSUi full aisuitnce 
succcss.

Allied nlrpower encoKcd in bomb
ing and strafing ml.ulons over the 
whole island war zone from Bclaru, 
southwest of New Guinea, eastward 
to Kolombangars, in the central 
Solomons, but the only actual air 
combat to be reported took place 
ot ofl-raldcd Kahili. Japan's big 
piano base on Qougainvllle, north- 
west of Kolombangara.

Cattle Shipments 
A tl7-Y ear Highs

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 MV-Shlp- 
menta of cailla into the country’s 
12 mojor livestock markets today 
were Uic largest In 17 years, Uie de
partm ent of agriculture reported.

Shipments totAled 1SS4)00 head. 
The previous high for receipts on a 
single day was In September. I!>2fl, 
when :S3,000 head were recelvod.

Kansas City received the largest 
salable shipment, 40,000 head.

$290,938 Bonds to Buy 
In Final 3 Days o f  Drive

T w in  F a lla  c o u n ty  M o n d a y  h a d  th r e e  m o re  dnys of th e  
t h i r d  w a r  loan  d r iv e  in  w h ich  to  p u rch n a e  th e  ?290,938,50 
w o rth  o f  bonds ne ed e d  to rc n c h th e c o u n ty '8 q u o ta o f$ 2 ,1 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 , i t  w a s  an n o u n ce d  b y  C . R . N e lso n , c o u n ty  chairm an.
------------- ' ----------  Nelson said Chat Uie Saturday

total, in addition to eounlywide 
bond purchasing, Includm an allo
cation of K0.400 from Uie stale of 
Idaho, I9J40 from the commission
er or finance, state ot Idaho, 
from the Union Padlic railroad. 
*5,000 from Jolin Scowcroft and 
eompany. and *3,000 from the 
SUle Lumber company. 

Applications for more than *30,000 
In bonds were written by Mrs, O. 0 . 
McRill and other war finance com- 
mitteewbcnca from the bond booUt 
on Mata t.venue fialurday alumoon, 
as fanners and othcn were given 
opportunity to apply for bonds 
threughout the afternoon and eve
n ly .  Joy u m  and his electric or- 
v a n  provided music, as did Uie high 
schbolbond. ..

Pledges for *44J&O in a ir  bonds 
were received as a  result of a pro- 
Psm ^caaducted Sunday by sutlon

“Hiese pledges will •PP'T “
Palls county u le s  as bonds--------

Nazi Supply Ship 
Sunk by British

LONDON, Sept. 37 («r)—A "large, 
fully-laden and heavily escorted 
enemy supply ahip" was torpedoed 
and sunk oft ihe French coast lost 
tilght by British and Dutch navy 
units, a  Joint British admlralty- 
Netherlands navy communique 'said 
today. I t added, “I t  U believed one 
01 the  ccvems tacorta was also felt." 
A l^U lcd A lps rewrried safely.

The Berlin radio had reported a 
sharp clash in the BnglUh cliannel 
off tha French port of I>camp early 
thU morning when British motor 
torpedoboats attacked a  .O erman 
convoy.

Himmler in Latvia
LONDON. Sept, n  W>)-A- J)NB 

broadcast from BerUn today said 
th a t Helnrlth Himmler. gestapo 
chieftain and AdoU HiUer’a trouble, 
shooter when unrest breaks out. 
had arrived a t Rtea, BalUc capital 
ol_Latvla.

U county Mies as bonds are pur
sed." said Melson in praisim the 

raolo drive, 'a n d  »# urge everyone 
psrUclpatlng In Oiat program to 
t>uy>jads to the ful>-«wnl of Uielr 
eommliBuat today If poeslilfc"

U. S. Dead Buried in Sicilv

Rjidlo-Telephoto)

Air Raids. Smash 
Bases on Two Fronts

L O N D O N , S e p t. 27 (/P)—A m e ric an  F ly in g  F o r tre .s s e s ,  cn r-  
ryinK  U . S- ivir fovcu oiitinUoiis in  B r i lm n  lo  a  new  m o n th ’s 
r e c o n l, r e a d ie d  m o re  thnii 200 m ile s  aero-sa t h e  N o rth  Kca 
to d a y  a n d  bom bed  EmdGn, th e  p r c i i t  G e rm a n  ah ipb iiild inK  

c cn to r .

ORAETfORDAOS 
U iE R  30 URGED

WASinNQTON, Sept- 27 0̂ 1 -  
With the W hcckr no-fnUicr (iritt 
bill apparently headed towa; 
commlttce plRConhoIe. Senator Taft, 
n . O., announced today he would 
demand a  showdown vote In Uic 
senate this week on a  subsUlute 
proposal directing selective tervlce 
to take only family heads under 30.

T aft told reporters th a t no m»i- 
ter w hat happens to the Wheeler 
bill—which would delay the induc
tion of pre-Pearl Harbor faUitrs 
untU after jan , 1 -h e  will seek to 
force action on his measure- Tlie 
subsUtuto would permit the drsfiliig 
of faUiers to begin on cchedule Fri
day. but would limit selections to 
younger married men-

T h e re  ore about 1,000.000 mar
ried men under 30 years old aim 
children and all of Uie 448,000 fsih- 
tn i Uie army and navy soy they 
need to fill ihelr quota.-s this year 
could be obuined from tha t cIuj,'' 
T aft declared.

His opinion was that If the young
er fathers were Uken It might never 
be nece.«ary to call family men 
over 30 who, he contends, are much 
more likely to have re.sponslt)llltie5 
'that ore not sh.ired by Uiose under 
ihot age.

FLASHES of
l if e

era in _  . .. - .......
botUenecks on "Simple Sal- 

“Ihe  p lant cartoonist Is co-staMng 
•TVitless Willie" now.

DUGLEUl 
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept, 27 -  

Corp. Larry Thomas of PhoeiUi, 
Arlz.. is awakened dally by a  clsnk* 
Ing fender on a  }aIopy tha t psues 
beneath Jils window a t the some 
hour each momlns- 

So Thomas awakens Pvt, Clifford 
Langdon, one ot those sleepers 
whom the  most alarming s l t ^  
clock .won't disturb. Langdoa It of
ficial headquarters bugler for the 
army a ir  forces training command 
technical school a t Yale.

MISSING 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, JT --  

Clyde Lindsay, awakened by sn in. 
truder In hla room, asked *vhsi do

^ “I'm  looklne to r Mary,”  ihs fl« . 
Ing .Tlsltor BfwflitTKJ.

MUslns' froro Undsay'a' Irbium 
was *45.

second stub  by the Fortrc.'ae.^ 
1 two dnys h it th e  nail.?’ nc: 
ibmorine and shipping base and 
1C receiving port lo r  Scaiiillnn '

The rnla was th e  10th this monlli 
for the rortressc.-! which thus equall
ed Uie number of niLvilons perform
ed by the four-cnglncd glanis In 
the peak monUi of July. With Uie 
10 nltncks Uils m onth hy U, -  
.Marauder medium bombers—ct 
pared w ltli only s ix  In July—U, 
operotlons rcoched far above Ui
prcvli s level.

Yesterday the Fortresses lashed 
a t Uie n a d  airport and repair base 
of Rhelms. BO miles northeast of 
Paris, while U. S. TliunderboU 
fighters swept over norUicrn Franc 
in support.

Soon n fu r th e  rorlres.i raid o. 
Emden. V. 8. Mtirauders swept dow, 
on Uie nazlj’ Bcauvals-Tlllo alrbasi.. 
45 m\lcs r>Wh of Paris, lor the  llllh  
lime In 10 days o n d  the eighth time
Uils r >nUi. '

A f t e r  yesterday's Thunderbolt 
SB'eeps over no rthern  France, re- 
turnlns PHois said Uial for the first 
time in  their. European opcraUoni 
they encouQpcred no enemy oppo
sition. ■

Speedy RAP Mosquito bombera 
kept th e  alllcd'acrlnl offensive going 
during the  nli;)it by  bombing targets 
In the Rhineland, on air ministry 
communique said,'-All returned safe
ly, while one enemy bomber was de- 
stroj-ed over lt.v. base In Holland, 
Uie bulletin declared.

Ilallan front, American
Flylr
round trSpSaturday to bomb rail 
stollatlons at Boluino, just 30 miles 
south of Brenner p.-Ly.

The Foriresses also made their 
first a ttack  on Veroim, 100 miles 
south o f  the northern  Italian fron
tier, a n d  delivered tlieir heaviest 
blow o n  the rail yards a t Bologna, 
local point for traffic from Ger
many a s  well os from Yugoslavia 
anil Hungary.

A to ta l of 234 axis planes hav( 
been capturcd In tac t or only slight
ly damaged on sU  airdromes in Italy 
thus fo r  during th e  camtMlgn. the 
northw est African air forcca 
nounced.

At Monlecorvlno.Rflvclia, ___
Salerno. 77 planes were found. At 
Vibo Valentina In  the toe of Italy 
M a irc raft wert> le ft behind.

In th o  vicinity of Taranto, for
mer I ta l ian  navnl ba.<e, C9 aircraft 
were abandoned on Uiree landing 
fields atvd 34 o thers were taken from 
the seaplane base.

The norUiwest African air farce 
also sa fd  that th e  full count r a ,  
vealed th a l 1,300 axis planes were 
abandoned in the Sicilian campaign 
during; July and August-

BATHTUB
. C L ^ R F ItL D , SepL 27. OTl-^Too 
much ftre  under a  Japanese bath
tub he re  Sunday was blam’ed for 
corapleta destruction of the A. 
lUgoshlta home, a lso  Uie bam  a t th e , 
firm  « \ d  oUier outhulldlnes. Flt«- 
m m  did  little because (here was no 
wsler system to<Vhook the bene to, 
llremea reported.

Enemy Falls 
Back to New 
Defense Liifei

Dy niC HA RD  I). McMILLAN
A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , N O R T H  A F R IC A . S ep t. 27 

(U,R)The f if th  arm y s u r g e d  forw ard  u p  to  I I  m iles  in th e  
ruKKcd hills below.s N a p le s  in  p u r s u i t  of w ith d r a w in g  G er
m a n  force.s, a fte r  b r e a k in g  d e te rm in e d  re s in ta n c e  in  some 
o f  th e  fiercent fifjhtinR  o f  tho M e d i te r r a n e a n  cam paign , 
i t  wa.s announced o ffic ia lly  today .

L ie u t. Gen, Murk W . C l n r k ’n n rm y  d ro v e  fo rw a rd  all alon^ 
th e  line . scoritiR the  m a x im u m  g a in s  -on i ta  r iB h t  f lan k  iti a  
puah  t h a t  threw  the  G e r m a n s  out o f  C a la b r i t o  a n d  C aw atio, 
and  poaed gravoat nienaco  t o  the n a z i  f la n k  a ro u n d  Nap!e;i.

Cracking tlie backbone of oppo-

M P l E S F l i m  
LOOKS D l  CITY
By UEYKOLDS PACKARD 

ABOARD A MITCIIELL BOMB- 
SR OVER NAPLES, Sept. 24 
From tho air, Ksplea appeared today  
lo bo o deserted dly, as dead a s  
nearby PompcU.

NelUier anti-aircraft fire
cmy fighters disturbed us a s _____
rlcd out a minute, almost leisurely 
aerial rcconnaluance flight tn  th e  
bomber "DfTolhy Anne i r  w lt l \ ,a .  
small cscort of fljliters ox’cr I ta ly 's  
third largest city.

Below us streets unrolled like 
while ribbons through a  brownish 
nia.« of houje.v but there was n t 
sign of any motor traftlc.

No smoke r»e from the c lilm  
neys of factories.

Tills motionless stale might have, 
been due partly to the a i-h o u r  
curfcw which the Germans rec en t
ly lm pa«d on Keopolltans a f te r  
giving Uicm only & few hours to  ' 
tain supplies before rcmalnlnff 
their homes Indefinitely.

Or It might mean that Uie «
has been evacuated.-----

Bui whntovtr the explanotlon, 
Uiere was plenty of fIghUng visible 
between Naples and Salcmo. W e 
sow shells lantllng and sending up 
mushrooms puffs of smoke, d u s t 
ond debris.

We flew In low over Mt, Vesuvius, 
which was giving out a’ fea th e r  
column of while unoke from w hlcli 
splattered black lava like spUlcd 
cliocolate icing.

We circled Naples harbor a n d  I  
could sec nine slilps, three su n k  
and the remainder badly listing. 
There was no maritime traffic.

Tho port work had been flattened  
by allied bombs and possible G e r 
man dcmoUUons, hut. Naples I tac tl 
appeared Intact.

An oU refinery was In flam e; 
souUiea.1t of Nsples- •

Railway yards around Naples h a d  
been blown to bits.

JOINHAXISSUES 
:E0 IN BILL

- WASHIKGTON,8ept.27(U^,>—T lie  
house ways and means committee 
today voted to exclude from Its Im ' 
pending hearings on rsvenue leg is
lation any discuulon of proposals 
for compulsory Joint Income tax 
lunis. depletion sllowuices for . 
reserves and mining property, a n d  
lutlonal loiieries,

A move to nile out federal i 
lax was not acted upaa 

Committee Chairman Robert L- 
Doughlon. D„ N. C, said, however, 
that the ocUon does not ellmlnnto 
Uie subjects voled upon from c o n -  
slderaUon.

“We Jusl decided that we already 
have sufficient testimony on these  
subjects and Uiat it would be a  
waste of Ume lo heor witnesses o n  
these phastB," Doughlon said.

The committee also voted no t to  
ftcommend repeal of the war c o n 
tracts renegoUaUon act. upon vl»>cK 
It lias been holding hearings f o r  
the past two weeks.

Winnipeg. Grain f 
ActioaiPlaniifttf

OTTAWAi-Sepl. 27-W W ^or«ro.4 
m eat officials adm iu^ 4< ^y . UusC 
"major police dlscusiioitt'f.'affectXne 
lie Winnipeg grsln exchange yife'rfl 
.n  p r i^ e s s  here but they .<Senipd 
t h «  clowns m  conlemplatsd. i y -

The discussions were iie ln s 'fte ld  
between the wheat rub-eommltt«a.o;' 
th»'cabinet and olflcl&ls of the C a 
nadian W heat bosrd. I t «-as undefv 
stood th a t the chief problem w u  
the threat, «hlch th t riiSm pric '  
wheat offered lo the m a ln ls ta - - - 
o f . th e  over-all price . oellln« In  
C anadv

slilfln In bloody EtrUBRlc-'' ^ometlmc.i 
fought hand-to-hand , the Ameri
can 4nd British a.isault forces sent 
tile Gcrmnns recUns back on tho 
approache-1 to Nnplc.% fighting only 
rear guard  actions.

Crack N ail PoaUlons 
Tlie allies were cracking through 

Ihe Germ an positions north of Sa
lerno, hacking a t '  them with hare 
bayonets In some cases, white swing
ing the  hook on the  east flank to 
accentuate the th rea t of cncircllng 
doomed Noples.

UtUo by UlUc they  ve re  clcinlnB 
out th e  hedgehot: rests, antl-tw ik' 
guns, heavy and light machlnc nun 
posij, a n d  m ortar and grcnado fire 
traps. Every yard  gained meant h> 

.much m ore  protrress to«Tiri1 the vtil- 
..ejs bcyuid.Mie rovl'ics.-'vUich ciVn... 
Uie way to  Naples. ' ■ • •

The enemy w as under constant 
pressure all a long the front and 
must rca liie  th a t  his line will give 
In a t on  early date.

Th® British clBhlh firmj. In a  
concertcd piwh up the eiui coast. 
Sffepl across th e  Ofanto river, 
plunglnfc forward 12 mlle.i without 
encountering re.'sLitance and was 
marehing against the vital commu- 
nicatlons hub of Foggla only 22 
mllei distant.

The G erm ans already had aban
doned th e  cluster of 23 key nlr fleldi 

(CnUn«d r . i i  t. C.lymn «)

General Says 
Nazi Victory 
H ope Blasted

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UD-Tlie 
German high command obandoned 
hope of victory several monltu ago, 
and since then has coiicentratod on 
an a ttem p t to stave off defeat and 
emerge w-iih w hat a t besl could be 
only a stalem ate, Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
T. AfcNar^iey, deputy chief of staff, 
asstiUd icxSay.

Addressing a  conference of In
dustrial and labor leaders and new.s- 
poper editors and  publishers callcd 
by Uie w ar di'portment, McNamey 
said the  sh ift In German hopes was 
disclosed when Ocrmnny reduced 
drastically Its production of bomb- 
n  to concentrate pn fighters,
■Tills step, taken  months ago," 

McS'amey snid, "wa- the first vis
ible evidence th a t  Germany had 
•bandoned Uie offensive and was 
seeking through defensive action 
«hat a t best could only be a elale- 
male."

n ie  a ir  offensive ogalnst Ger
many forced th b  re;:'Jlt, .McNarney 
said, bu t he wnrned Uie group not 
to let th e  siicce.is of the allied 
bcmber offensive make Uitm over
confident I t has been a  powerful 
factor in  softening the enemy, he 
uld, bu t allied losses In tho ground 
flShllng, particularly of Muilpment, 
hsve been heavy alUiough "our op- 
craUons thus fa r  have hod rela> 
lively easy golnj:.- 

The w ar to da te  was divided by 
MtKarncy Into tw o phases, an InlUal 
"plug in the  Une," effort th a t forced 
worUi-wId?. deployment of forces al
ready stretched th in , followed by a 
period In which th e  allies took Uie 
offensive. We have  eliminated the 
enemy's outer defenses and are 
holding the  Initiative, poised for 
major assaults a t  the  heart of Uio 
ad i strengUi, h e  said.

U.S„ R A F Planes 
Sm aih  atifiurma

TfEW ■DEialL,S<3ft.‘̂ 3T,;(ff^-U. 5. . 
^  .;B A P bocfab îi* ,om» flgbUn 
tsnged over j#pofl« |r® «upled Bur- 
QK yesterday to .attuk.enem y^.alr..... 
land and  Hver commimlcatloia and 
military iBstaOaUonai 'J t . 'i r a i  an- . 
'heucced todw- 

Amsrlean medium w u l. beavy : - 
bcoibem- raided'l»Uway:;rartls aud ’ . 

manI<M(ton*. tn  the MaodiUay •
__ Raa^don areaA, »  U. a  tomniU-
ulfluV *rom,.I0th  .» Ir force head-

Ko American p lanes v e n - W  la  / :  
j  ctf. U »
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Bnc>: homo Irom a JJ.OOO-tnUa 
Uirougli the »oulh PaclHc,Uirougli Uie »ouuj »•••.
FrankJln D. RooscveU broke pre«-

But
IrTlUlltiin U. iwww''-** “■
dene today by  cpfaJw •— 
confemico to nifn reporur*.
Ihn bm-> tool: H sllllUlt "llUllei lu o
Btiltucle W ^ r d  me proewdlns.. .t«
onb' one or tlitm  partlclpatM In i
mulUludc of qucnllons ftikcd nbou

Some 
Uic grc(

0 rcport«r« crowrtcd
room of tlie H 
IP ftrsl Ififly drfcrlbc

ho i^ ‘ wHh‘LV'o‘f«Ung‘of in o ™ ^
pride In tlic youngrr genpratlon #n< 
rnorminn fullh In Uiclr tvtiUlty to d( 
wlini they set. out to do, a t whnttve

Feminine rrportcr* were quick l< 
note I'ln l the Prrsldcnl's Mfe hud 
lost wi-lght on liie long tour. 6h# ad- 
mlltwl she htui lout "q\m« a lltll«. 

She cxplftlnfrt the Journey had i
(hrri-fold First, 11 v,«i
iiml.-ri.'iki,’n hi r<-s|)onsc to Invlln 
tlons (rom New Ze.UHml lUid Am- 
Iniilii to vM t lhf*c coiintrlfs. /nl- 
lowliiK her journey lo Ennlnnd. 6rc- 
nnilly. Nominn Davis, chnlrrtion ol 
llip Amerlcun lied Cro«, n.'.kcd h -  
to look over n«v1 Cro'.s nctlvltlfj 
thi" P,iclflc Ihe:iter nnrt report 
him. llilrcllv. UK President wftnt. 
her lo vlBlt 118 majiy hnspltals si

Paltl Omt E ip fi ii^
One woinim reiwrl/r nrted »1io 

footed iho bill for tlie Ulp- Mm. 
noo-si'velt replied thnt *he pnld her

there on hnd n  Klnelo tent In a  r tj-  
iiltir trnnsiMrl plane. Tile a ir trsvd 
cost her nothing, but all other 
pcnnes, dou-n to tips, »ho aald «he 
met herself.

Mrs. Roosevelt ««ld she would 
port her? to Bevernl military ag 
cles, nlrrnily hnd tubmltted an ... 
fominl report to Davis, and would 
turn over lo him  a written one c». 
rylna "very npcclflc recommcnrti 
tlonn.”

Tlie BOldlers In the field, sh-- n 
ported, ar.krd her chiefly w h« «i 
liappenlnfi a t home, what condlUom 
were nt home, and whether thfy 
would havp Jobs when ihry rctiirnKl 
hcroe. As for her answers, she tild: 

•T told Ihfm  nil I could about con- 
dllinns nt home, what 1j going on st 
home, nnrt thn t If we did oiir Job at 
homo iJiere woulil b« Joba /or lhan 
when tlK'y came  home."

IhU y,

Officer Eemoved 
To Navy Hospital

Lieut, Joe C, Burgy was moved 
by transport plane Afonday after- 

- noon from St. Mary* hospital, 
Rhinelander. Wti.. to the Great 
Lakes naval training atatlon hoj. 
pltal, according to word received b] 
Ills moUier, Mrs. Anna Durgy.

The navnl officer. Injured In i 
plane crn.sh Tliursday evening, wu 
reported Improving ate&dlly. Ho wu 
at^ard  a navy plane on an la* 
opectlon IllBht nl the Ume of the 
crnsli.-llc U stationed a t Olenvlcw 
<I1U naval n lr sUtlon.

Tlio offlcer'a mother and Miss 
Angela Curran, Hagcrman. plan to 
go to h li bedside either Friday oi 
Saturday by train. William Jelters 
Union Pacillc president and rccent- 
ly Amerlcft’fl rubber coordinator, 
telegraphed Mrs. Durgy and kllss 
Currnn th a t ho will attempt to 
curc, nccoromodallons f o r  tli... 
nbonra -the  atrcsmllner Saturday 
momlng-

Lleutenant Burgy W’aa a secrtlary 
to Sen, William E. Horah. wiu 
the Kta/f of Sen. John Thomas ... 
wn.s aE.wlated •with the Sun Vallej 
xporta departm ent for two yean.

north A frlcft thcster. Oolng on 
bombljig tours over Biclly and Italy 
w u uttlng to  be old i iu f i with him  
ffhtn he w rote about th e  forced
.andlng.

Inclrtcntally. the  tall gunner hiui a 
jrother. Pvt. K ojner Boren, who was 
.-eported m lsalng In action  when 
Corretldor fell. A letler coming from 

Earl J u s t  recently to  h li ala- 
,-j. a co rs fl Bohiinan. Twin 

PalU, lald he w as much relieved to 
hev  hit b ro th er Ilcmer was "still 
nUve"-tlbelt a  prttener of war in 

le Philippines.
"Whtn I go t the  news, I  let out n 

big w»r whoop, and the whole camp 
; 10 see  w htl was going on— 
of th e  gang thought I hod 
ig to drink, and they d—  

rlr Ifgi ge tting down

New Residents at 
H unt Reach 1,023

HUNT. Sept, 27—The second 
slgnnient of Tulc Lake reloci 
center re.-!ldent.i being transfened 
here, numbering s:o persons, arrived 
today.
' This grcmp followed the eon 

gent of 523 wrlvlng Saturday, 
brings the to ta l of new resident 
1.023. Approximately ew more 
scheduled to come Wednesday.

Tlie 1.500-old Japanese are being 
tran.^ferred to  the MlnldcVa relo
cation center as part of a  pUt 
of pegrogntlng evacuees of qun- 
tlonnble loyalty at tlie Tule Liki 
centcr, and dljtrlbutlng the loyal 
residents among the other cente)

The Hospital
Only cmcrgcncy beds were aval]' 

able DC the Twin Palls county gen- 
coil hospital Monday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. K enneth Leazer and Mr», W. 

J, M ancll, both of Twin FaJU; Mis, 
W, E. Mor.>.e and Mrs. J .  R. lUU, 
both Of Hanacn.

DISMISSED 
M «. Kennetli Barclay, Mr*. L«- 

land Holmes and daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Cox tiiid daughter and Kr*. 
Ororse Boss. Jr, and ilaughlex, all 
of Twin Falla: Mrs. OUn Deekcr, 
Hagcrmnn: Mrs. Della Manhall, 
Murtaujh; Mrs, Fred Oautncy, 
Iliinsen, and James PhUUpa, BuhL

\inEATHER
- Loeaiahowertlhlsaftemeonicoel- 
tr  today. High yesterday Mi Uw 
yesterday S3. Law this d o m in g  M>.

- Keep the W hite Flap 
of Sajeiy  Flylnff

Navy  ItXvftfaj/* ioMhout a 
ira ftte  J a ta llty  in  o ur Uagio 
VaUev: '

Tail Gunner

Narrow Escapes 
Just Routine to 
Yank Air Crews

Narrow escapes nre Jiiat, pnrl of 
Uie day's woric to Amerlenn bomber 
ctsTi, If you c n n  Judge by the cas
ual «By thpy’rc  reported In letters 
home,

Wrliinj a b o u t the f irs t crnck-up 
1 hli cnrcer o s  a  tall m inner. Pfc. 
■srl Borfn. 33. son of J .  S, Boren, 

T«1n Palls, say s; "We ra n  Into some 
•Ireraft fire) over thfl 
I to re  up th e  hydraulic

................. couldn't get th e  wheels
down, w R-e cam e In on tli# belly, 

Im rt—I guesa tiie Lord

JtfrJnj th e  army )n March of
■r Dore

r. Pri-
I my te n tr
Wllh this 1l . . - ......... -  .

»W Jlorcn enclosed a lit tle  souvenir 
from Tiinlj. a  live  franc no t«  (worth 
About 10 cents in  America). Mrs. Bo- 

ild s h e  had been offered a 
ir th e  note, b u t wouldn’t 
9 tlO fo r U.

BENGAL’S F A M E
CALCITITA. Sept. 35— (Delayed) 

—(/TV-nie plU Iul predicament of 
Bcnunl# hungry  million."! has wors- 
red In C alcutta and th e  hlnter- 
nnds where hundreds a re  dying of 
tarvjiion a n d  scerci more cach day 
ire reaching th e  point where food 
ind mtdlcal core  cannot lully ) 
tore damaged minds a n d  bodies.
A Urge proportion o t those starv- 

Ine In Cttlcuttn are from  rural dUi' 
trlcts where Iho  sltuaUon 1» delerl. 
orating raptdiy. Persons able to
-----  a ttem pt to reach Caleuttn

J tliey h o p e  for help, and many 
die along U)c roadjlde.

Nearly ISO f re e  kllthcna have been 
penM In th e  city, tnoally sponsored 

by private re lie f  socleUes. but they 
not enough to feed 100,000 desU- 

it« people I n  Calcutta atone, 
a it week Calcutla hospitals, fill- 
to capacity, received C,000 c 

One ihou.«m<l were suffering from 
Btarvition w hile  the remainder had 
diseases resulting, from  hunger 
Cnolcn and typhoid cases verg In  ̂
:tcasing on th e  outsiclrta of thi 
:lty,

o t  grain nr« bting urj' 
Oflded and nlthoiuh 60,000 tons oi 

wlirat products hate arrived In tha 
month th e  eontlltlon steadily 

I worse and  the death  toll 
mounts.

Nmpopera frlegdly U) th#  Indian 
government o re  openly attacking the  
New Delhi adm ln litra tton  for "lack 
of fotejlghl u n d  planning."

NAZI lEFENSES
(Fro~ rt(< Oni>

Southward, tlie  Soviets' appeared 
jlfongly en lrenehtd b n  th« east 
bankofKanav andChafk*4l,bother 

' ch Bie o n  the west bank and 
coniolldatlng up and  down the 

stream, •
'mere h u  been no menUon In 

Mcscow of Dnieper croaalng south 
of Kiev, but I t  la Ittely th a t  patrols 
'.tv« reached th« western bank.

The red a rm y  tiu  reached the 
Dnieper a t m any  places In the 
KremtnchUB. Dtieptopetrovak and 
Zaporoihe regions, and assaults on 
the Uiree clU es m v  lu r e  commenc- 
ed.

T h i.R u u la tu  u ld  th e  Oermant 
had already begun  t« withdraw from 
Kler, ihlrd la rgest city l a  Russia.

There can  be no doubt that de
tachments o f  HlUerUe plunderers 
»r« lUeady fleeing Irom  Klor llkf 
:*t4 froia a  slnklni thJp," Mokow

NANITOJa FIJ7PET EXECUTED 
OHUNQKlNa. B«pt. 37 WV-Chl- 

seM miUtJUT MtborlUes executed 
fish pu-«how. Tlee-mlnlater ef the 
Ji»T In tha  puppet Nanking gor- 
imment, and  tw o fubordinat«i a fter 

Uirir em rletlofi on e h tirg ^ 'o t tre t-  
O b ln e u  <Uipatcb reported.

TIM ES-NEW S, T W m ^A L L S, IDAHO M onday. Soptcm btir 27, 19*13

Ttvixi Falls News in B iief
1 Tn»d»y
leta Oamma club wll 
p. m, Tue.vlay rathei

Pan.llellenlo CancL..
The Pnn-Helknlc meeting orlgln- 

A}ly pJjujned /o r 8 p. m . today has

Ight Chanced
IVIt hus chaiigcd Its rcgulu 
<lrlll lo Mon<lny and wll 

fl tonight at 7;30 p. m. at LS'

n Hat
■llrtlis

To Mr. a n d . . .  . 
daughter, in Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B- 
Atklnjon, Twin Falls, a  wm, and to 
Mr, and Mrs. H. Juily. a iliiughUr, 
all born SepL 37 a l the Tu’ln PalU 
county general Imspltnl mnlemlty 
horn'-. To Mr. and Mrs. Dcrnlc Hart
ley, n son. born Srpi. 2U a t thel.

Ei-yp
URGED FOR IDAHO

DOISE. Sept. 37 (U.R>-Tlic Idahi 
planning board today was agaJr 
urted to set up a program of poet- 
war development program to aid 
the sojdler when he comes home 
from the wars.

In a mes-sage to the board, hold
ing Its first roeeUng since organlia- 
tlon early UUs year, Gov. 0 . A, 
BottoUsen asked tt  lo .outline a 
program looking toward develop
ment of reclamation resources 
highways.

Varied Improvements
He urged also Uiat It cover 

ailtutlonal Improvements such as 
hospllal wards and general modem 
Izatlon of existing facilities, build 
Ing programs for schools of hlghe: 
education, development of re
sources, particularly agriculture 
lumbering and mining; Improvement 
of recreation areas and development 
of new ones, and a concerted pro
gram to develop travel through 
Idaho."

Board member Harry W. Morrison, 
president of Morrlson-Knudsen com- 
p a n y . International contractors, 
urged tha board and Its researcl 
partm ent to get down to "a c 
cut approach and a planning
line,"

h e  bonr 
vlmt cQi

ot the*e fellow

rcporu <

Hopnient ot re.'ourccs 
requested by tlie governor.

Chairman Otto P. Hocbel of Ai 
and Sccrclnry Joe D. Wood, p\il 
works commls.^loner, siiggc.itcd t  
Morrl'.on hear reports on develop-

of varK glv-
-..;lng the tiny by the plaiinli .. 

board members and experts to aid 
In development ot an All-Inclusive 
program-

Tells or Association
AmonR the reporl.i given wen 

cvcnt.i lending up to crciitlon of thi 
Northwest States Development as 
soclatlon by James W, Spofford, 
stale reclamation engineer: Inrtu.i- 
try and employment by Earl W. 
Murphy, secretary ot the sti 
chamber of commerce: resoun 
by Morrison and Spofford: .mineral 
resources by Wood and Harry 
Marah. o*rteUry of the Idaho Min
ing as.y«latlo(i; timber resources by 
bonrd W m b er  Leonard Cardiff o ' 
Pierce: atate and local public work:. 
Improvements by Otto W. Croy of 
Portland, private planning consul
tant. and state highways by Wood.

Qottolfsen recommended th a t the 
state and local government unlt^ 
finance their proposed projects In
dependently wherever possible, with 
federal being sought only for 
highway a'hd reclamation construc- 
Uon.

The governor added that the state 
would bo In sound financial condl 
Uon after the war to  undertake "thi 
projects which you approve as It 
contribution to post-war constnic- 
Uon." __

Other planning board • members 
present were O. Nlcholls Ifft of Po
catello and Elbert Stellmon of Lew- 
istcn. Sitting in were Bernard tVef* 
ot Boise. Morrison’s secretary »hd 
Oeorse N. Cartem, senior englneei 
with the U. 6 . bureau of recla
mation.

Honduras Injury 
Fatal to Man, 34

Walter Morrw McBride. 34, for
mer Twla Falls resident, died at 
i a :»  a. m. Eunday, SepL 2S, a t St. 
Vincent's hospital in Lo« Angelet.

Death was attributed to ln]urie; 
received In an accident whll# work
ing on Pan-Amerfcan hJghwiy con> 
structlon work in Honduras. He was 
flown from Hoodurai to Los Angeles 
for troaunent, but died four dayi 
later.

Mr, McBride was bom In Kim
berly July 31, 1S09. Soon after his 
birth, his parent) moved away but 
returned to Idaho in 18U, He had 
lived In Twin FaU# and vicinity un- 
tU 1S4I, when he and hli family 
moved to California.

Ue Is survived by h it widow, Ur«. 
□eraldlne McBride: one son, Joey, 
four months old, whom hU father 
had never seen: bis mother, Ur», 
Lena McBride. H&Uey: one alster. 
Mrs. Victor Ander»on. Hailey; and 
one brother. E*rl McBriflt, T»in 
Falls.

The body Is being « n t  lo iha 
Twin Palls mortuary where funeral 
services will be held In tha mortuary 
chapel a t 4 p.-m. IHursday. Rev. h . 
O. McCallister will officiate. Burial 
wll! t»ke place la  Susset memorial 
park.

c e l e b r a t io k ”
LOa ANOELE8 , Sept-TT WV-Mr. 

-na  fclni. Robert Clyde ATery. each 
7J, dldt»t v a n t to  bother with eel*, 
bratlng their 60th wedding annlter- 

-B u t  feUow workers arranged

To Pocateiii ........  —
Mrs. H, Potce has been called lo 

Pocatello by the illness of- her 
youngest brother. Boy Klrkman.

Astlgncd to Gowen 
Lieut. K ennath A. Clattelter, ) 

cently commissioned a t  Mather field, 
Calif,, has been assigned to Oowen 
field a t Boise as navigator on 
the B-21 Liberator bombcni. Son of 
Mrs. H. O. MoLoan. Twin Falls, he 
was a teletype operator tor Pwtal 
Tclr^roph here before entering tli 
army Jan, 0. 1042,

Vioilne Mother 
Wllllnm Tranmer. Fresno, Calll. 

and Walter Tranmer. PocatcV 
visiting this week with their n 
Mrs, Phoebe Hutclilngs, prior to de
parture for army icrvlce. Both li 
been Inducted and assigned to 
a ir forctv Another brother. A- 
tlon Cadet Art Tranmer, is i.. 
near completion of his basic flight 
training a t Bakerrtleld. Calif, Wil
liam Tranmer was accompanied 
here by his wUe and two

Stock Man Buys 
$30,000, Boosts 
War Bond Drive

HAILEY, Bept. J7—Boa^ted by 
large purchoM by one of Dlalns 
county’* prominent livestock 
the third war loan drive awung Into 
the  last lap today.

County Chairman Everett D, Tay
lor, rta,lley attorney, said If Blaine 
sustains lU bond pace to  date “It 
looks as though we’ll reach ouj 
quota."

The iheepmnn who gave new Im
petus to the drive was B. 'E. Butt- 
ram- After selling approxlmalel; 
150,000 worth of sheep, Mr, Buttran 
Invested 130,000 In war bondi. Tin 
purchase is regarded here as one o: 
the largest Individual orders li 
southern Idaho.

LD’SPOLICIN 
lA L K O lSC O O N l
WABHINOTON, Sept. 37 -  

Tliere Is a  growing disposition 
among top policy-making officials 
here to discount entirely all I " 
a world police force to ma

e after

ganlullon n 
tory and n

« ! l  f milltK

3Uld t
s ot i: lUnli
mwleld; eed Nations 

Impnictlcal.
Tlie counlnr-proposal lo whl' 

this ROvernment Is understood lo 
giving moet serious connldetallon 

il Nailoni
hut

, R«.«ila 
keep In service 
forces auttlcler

ih r United £ 
ind I (ilna, >: 

Diirage any

•nils Is the principle which under
lay Secretary Hull's alatemcnl, Ir 
his speech on foreign policy earllei 
this month, tha t malnteniince ol 

based on Uie willing-
of c atlng r

force if necessarj-.

E i  BELIE 
CALLED DELUSION

LONO BEACH, Calif, Sept. I 
tupj—Despite tlie magnitude ot a 
lied operations In bU theaters, U 
United States must not be dflmU 
Into thinking the war Is almost ove 
two high ranking army officers an 
four senators warned today aller 
tour of major batUefronts.

Sen. Richard B. nu.well, D.. Oe 
chairman of a military InvesUgai 
Ing committee, led the group ot of 
flclals who arrived yesterday at Long 
Beach airport from a  two-month

Tlie group Included Ben. James..  
Mead. D.. N. Y,: Sen. Ralph 0 
Brewster, R ,  Me,, and Ben. Albert 
a . Chandler, D„ Ky.; Brig. Gen 
Prcd W. Rankin, and Brig, Ota 
Qeorge P. Bchulgren, air corps,

■•Amerlcn's jnlllUuy might in men 
planes, and ammunition U maklni 
Itself felt In a Uemendous way li 
every major war theater of thi 
world," Russell said. "But a few vie* 
torles don't mean Uie war it pm 
Ucally over."

Tha men arrived here fn*n the 
south Pacific, where they flew wllh- 
out lighter escort through combat 
lonej. often making 16-hour point- 
to-point nights.

Axis Upheld Again 
By Deposed Duce

pie today, on the third annlverury 
or the axis tripartite  pact, rtot- 
firming his adherence to the agree- 
ment wllh Germany and Japan and 
promising to wlp out the "disgrace" 
of Italy’s surrender, the  Oennaa 
official news agency reported {rom 
Rome. 1

Muuotlni. who has proclaimed 
himself head of a new "fasclsf 
BUne. referred lo King Vittorio 
Emanuele as a ’'drgenerate."

ARM\' ICKS MONTANA U.
SALT LAKE O riY. Sept. JT WJ5 

—An army ipeclallMd training unit 
will be eaUbllihed a t MonUna ' 
university, Missoula, It wts _ . 
nounced today a t the  headquarten 
of MaJ. aen . Kenj on A. Joyce, com
manding general of the, ninth $en? 
lee command. Port DougUs, Utah.

Funerals
PAINTEIV—E^maral. lervlctt for 

'>c«eph F. Painter, 38. Eden, will bi 
obserred a t 9:30 p. a .  Tuesday at 
ifie White mortuary chapeL R«T. B. 
t  Parker of the Barelton Presby- 

dittrch win orricl«{«. BufUl I 
taka pucfr la ^ u tu e l  munniil I 

park.

OMLY6CASESON
Call fo r  o  panel of 40 Jurors has 

been'Issued In distric t court bj 
Judge J .  -W. Porter fo r the tr ia l cal
endar o f th e  Beplembcr term—a  cal
endar. t h a t  looms now os one of thi 
Jijhtest tn  yean.

First t r ia l  of the term  win be thal 
of J. H . Cobb. Ta'ln Falls, accused 
Of embezzlement. He will face a  Jury 
n m  M onday. Oct. 4. After hln- 
CWHC.S C arl C. Mackcy. 53, nceuacc 
of non-support of hLi three children 
Pinal acliedulcd trial on the crimi
nal calendar Is tha t of Edwin Wll- 
on. Bulil. accuscd of wlllul falluri
0 Arc fo r hi.? live children.

Three ClvM>
■niB civil Jury lis t Includes only 

■lirce cii.s-.'.s. Pint on tlie slate a t 10 
I. m., Monclny. Oct. 10, is Willard 
«. LuiKliii vj. M. D. Conner, asking 
ISOO jiulnuK'nt for averted neglect 
-I a }cn.->cd le m . Conner's nruwei 
Ifnles nc-Rlect, asserts he cnrcd for 
he place '’after the manner o f good 
iiisbandry.'- and asks tha t Uie com- 
plnlnl b r  illsmljjed and he be award-

llie  IcuiQ was entcn.^ Into In vle«
01 Lundlii’s inrtiictloii Into U>o nrm- 
f<| (orcea July 31 of la.-il year. Cliap- 
mMi and Chnpmnn represent him: 
lUv D. Agee k counsel for Conner.

Second civil jun’ trlnl will be lh( 
sppral o f Wendell C. Qloysleli 
ojalnst a  dnmiige Judgment of J150 
pliis ttOJX) costA by Jusllce Hn —  
B. Jennings In tnvor of llose Ol . 
ilelij T h e  OJc)jsIcljxB we/r dlvon-i-d 
here Luit May 35 and the wife sued 
In Justice court on chflnie th a t Gloy 
Item dismembered nnd damaged i 
tu h ln a  machine awarded to  licr by 
district court. .

O. C. Hall Is nttom ey for Mi 
Oloyaleln: E.irl E. WoUcer repre
sents Oloyatein,

Flnit Cose 
Final civil Jury 't r i a l  Is fixed for 

Oct :0. I t  Is In the  tuise of Eldon 
Stokes vs. J. W. McMurdie, botJi of 
Buhl. Stoki'i asks accoiuitlnK~and 
Judgment ou claim th a t McMurdie. 
alter s r llln s  a motor truck to Stokes, 
did no t carr)' out an  agreement by 
Vhleh h r  I'̂ ined thr> r.nme Inick for 
a milk run  and oUier hiiullng- 
cording to  the sgrecment McMi 
Iras to  tu rn  all proceeds crve 
aioke«. imd was to receive a  salary 
nd p.iym ent nt openiUng co.its. 
lU yboni and R-iylxim and Ht 

Povey reprrsenl the plaintiff: J. 
Taylor. Buhl, is counsel for the  
tendant.

Writers’
Notebook

Writing and llUistrntlng for 'The 
Clilldren'-s Frlfn.l'’ fo r over a  year. 
Mrs. B chl (Ten Broeck) WllUnmson 

«t p resent residing In T»'ln Fnlls. 
Tne se ries In tills trngnilnc ran  for 
li m on ths nnd depicted the life of 
llltle NavBjoglrl.
Mrs. 'Wlllumjon has Ju.it atnrted 
lecond series on children’s  mnn- 

ers a n d  morals which will conltnuo 
or one year. "Children Actlvlllrs" 

has accepted Iwo Illustrations tor 
poems n n d  placed h e r  on Itn list of 
IlluUrntors.

"Catholic ML'S of America, 
■Country Book," a (junrterly, "Chi 
eiRO Women's mngnzlne" together 
Mill oUjer.s have accepted and 
Mrs, 'Williamson's Illustrations. At 
present Rlie Is working on a 

ren’s book,

Mrs, Moy Yeoman. Burley, has 
sd several shcrt articles on flower 
towlns In the "Sun;;i;l" magazine.

From tlie pen of Arlene Crane, 
T»m Fall.i, came the patrloUc draw
ing. -K e e p  ’on Flying,” appearing In 

•ccent L'-̂ ue ot the  Idaho Parmer 
the P e n  Blossom page,

n th e  September Issue of the  Na
tional Pnrent.Teacher, Anna iMrs
...... E .) Hayes, Twin FaUs, ha* ai
article o n  the pre-schoOl child.

Dorlno Ooerlifn hns been accept- 
.1 as a  pioneer member of "Poets of 
the Pacific," an organisation for the 
promotion of western poctr>’ und the 
wtJicm poet and publisher of llie 

r ln e , ’TTie Poet." !t« seop<
......-  from  Alaska, to the  RlQ
Grande, /rom the Rocklw to  Ha-

lim ited  number of artist and  pa
tron memberships are  being receiv
ed, T hose  Interested may ?Tlle Poets 
ot the  Pacific, Ja n  Kujawa, 
KfnUi at-cnue, San Francisco.

at 128 no rth  Center street, Reno, 
Nev., I s ,  Inlerejtcd In m aterial on 
Uie h isto ry , breeding and training 
ef horses up to 3S00 wordi Graham 
Dean Is editor.

W ritcr’-s Journal for September, 
pulilbhed in New York, carries an 

Ucle o n  Vie and Dorlne Ooertien. 
rlter a n d  photographer team  of 

Twin Folia.

D eadline, Oct. is , is nearing on 
ie a n n u a l national’ Thanksgiving 

« » e Ja tio a  cctitcal o l poems, any 
fomj a n d  not longer than 20 lines.

■why tlie flag should bo dls- 
Entries are to be mailed to 

BtM F o s te r  Sntth, Idalio chalimaa. 
“felser. Ida .

A poeiO ’ eonteat, conducted by 
Tti# American Poet." p. o . Bo* 28. 
Vandenreer *UUon..Drookl)-n. 10, H. 
Y, h a s  been announced. Send 30 
cents tn  coin or s tam p for-«ampIe' 
copy of magadne. rules, etc.

‘Dlls Is  a column for and aboui 
XfsgJc V alley writers. Drop a llhe u  
Writer's column, m  Addison 
-Win F&Us. teUlng w hat you 
If and  w hat you want.

‘Ad’ Secretary

named secretary of the Idaho a d . 
rerilslng eommli.ilon lo succeed 
L. E. Kargenl, rwlgned.

NAZIS REIREAT 
:N ALLIED' PUSH

tn the FVjgffla area, aiid appeared 
to be yielding the region w ithout a 
fight, giving the alUes hopes of early 
use of a major air base w ithin easy 
bombing range of all Italy and  the 
western Balkans.

Naxlj Withdraw 
An official announcement, said 

th a t north of Salerno the  fifth 
armi’ hnd taken -'limited obJecUves" 
In a steady drive against tho  Oer- 
man-v who were withdrawing.

Sweeping foraard against the 
eastern flank ol iho Naples region 
a distance of 10 miles from Acemo. 
tho ollles captured Calabrlto, 54 
mlle.i northeast ot Salerno; while 
CaK.ano fell In a four-mile push 
from Valya.

Lenvlnn the Salerno plain far be
hind, the filth army units on the 
right flank after seven days of 
lncr:-^ant fighting captured heights 
dominating an Important road 
Junction,

II wax north of Salerno, w

westword.
’The eighth army's advance to 

Cerlgnoln. on the Foggliv pjain, rei>- 
resented a 12-mlIe piwh from Coro- 
sa  and put the Brlllali vanguard 2J 
miles from FMgala Iticlf. W ith that 
big center In allied hands. Naples 
will have been outflanked strale- 
gleally if the fllih anny ho-s not 
by-pas.ied It more dlrecily by then, 

British Advance
On the Adriatic coast the Brltl.ih 

muhcd five miles north from Bar- 
leitn to ,'^lze Margherllo Di Savoia.

The new line nms east from the 
rcKlort of Amiilfl on the Borrento 
peninsula below Naples, through the 
areas of San CIprlano. Acemo, Cnla- 
brlto, Muro, Atella, Montemllone, 
and Cerlgnola to MargherllA Dl 
vola, ft dlsunce of 110 miles.

Occupation ot all Corsica . .  
French goumlcrs and regular troops 
along with American rangers ant 
Corsican natives, appeared immi
nent as the Qermons tell back lnt< 
the northea-stcm tip of the IsliilK 
runnmg from Bastla 20 miles n o n ! 
to Cnpe Cor.'C.

The plight of the Germans wo; 
likened u  their last days on thi 
Cape Don peninsula of Tunisia. Al
lied naval ond air forces patrolled 
the surrounding seas, ready to 
poimee on any attempt to evacuate 
the remaining enemy troops by air

lAOESiNWILL
The advantages ot voluntary co

operation p ith  the price control and 
rationing procram wlil be portrayed 
at an open meetnig far all retail 
merchants and service tmtle.yn 
be h<M a t 8 p. m. Tuesday 1j 
Idaho Power company -auditorium 
under the auspices of the MerchanU' 
bureau. It was said by James T. 
Ilarmon, head of that division ot 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce.

Tha purpose of the meeting, liar- 
mon said, is to outline the volun
tary CPA price regulation compll 
onco program which Is now being 
set up throughout the state.

0 . C. Anderson, Bobe, dlalrict 
director of the OPA. ts one of three 
sUte OPA officials who wUl 
duct the meeting. The other 
both of Boise, are W, J. Wilde, 
trlct price officer, and Rene Caron, 
price specialist.

Similar organlaztlon meetings . . .  
being held a t various points 
throughout the atate. said Harmnn 
In connection with the pledge pro- 

iragc volun
tary cooperation of both coaiumer.? 
and retallera In compliance with 
OPA regulations. The progmm 
been established and la now In ... 
oration In Nampa. Idaho Palls find 
Pocatello, ond will be set up '
Idaho cities ofter It has boc 
U.'ihed In Twin Falls.

Harn said tl Is n̂ iiT
anyone selling any commodlly. 

performing a scrvlce on any con 
modlty for tale.

Seen Today

Sailor Trunkey 
Becomes Father

HANSEN. Sept. 27-Word has 
been received by Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Trunkey. of the birth of ihelr f l t t t  
grandchild. The chUd. an elghU 
pound boy, was bom to Ross A 
Trunkey. radio technician llrst cla.\s, 
ond Mrs. Trunkey on Sept. 28 a t 
the Good Bamarllan hojplial, K ear
ney, Neb.

Tninkey has been on duly In the 
luUi Pacific for tho past three

INFANT 6LAYINQ CIIAROED 
PITTSFIELD, Mass.. Sept. 37 

—John P. Noxon, jr.. 48, prominent 
torney and Harvard graduate, was 
lowrd today with electrocuting his 
t-monih-old son. ffhe baby, one 

of No.von’s two sons, died Tuc.sday. 
Police recorded the death as accl- 
dcnUI when Mcdlcal-Examlner AI- 
bert C. ESigland's preliminary report 
lald It had resulted from eler-- 
:utlon.

do*

beiringa In  ihlps. .comes from Met- 
to. c e n t r a l  and South A inertW  
ind tho  W est Indies.

m a t t r e s s
REB0IU3IKO •  RENOVATINQ 

e n S T O N  MATTREM CO. 
m  Beeond At#. *• 5X- W

■ le iN N IN o

TONIGHT!
C A V A L C A D l  
off A M E R I C A

. NOW OH

KTFI 9 :3 0  P. M .
'  r«>4»«tl-l<7nd

TOKIOm-flAlll lATHIONI W  
lUTHWAWnf*'

H ffftd  H *ro c f  1 7 7 6 "

ecr. n - i o t t t o f i  
OCT. SAIWIU
OCT. l l - iO l t  M«<IU

BU' PONT <!B>
MmniagtMt MnwlMa(..T)n«ci)iC»aR*6y

Jokester’s Mack erepe on 
envelopes which tttum ed checks 
and deer hunt permit applications 
to sheriff* deputies . . Color.icli 
car stopped a l stop-slgn. Its boy 
l.?li driver barcb' ablo lo see through 
windshield , . . Car parked alimt- 
ways nnd killing two parking spaces 
near the Orpheum theater . . .  Glnnl 
mastiff sitting In back seat of park
ed maroon sedan which Is almost 
iuic  not to be stolen . . . K. C, 
Barlow and Carl Kaynie confabllng 
al mohi interirfctlon. both leaning 
on mall bon . . . Clyde KoonU pa- 
llentlj’ waiting a t Second .slreet 
nnrth and Second avenue for his 
wile and that noon-day ride home 
. . . Man carrying little brown Jug 
(almost ccrlnlnly vinegar) . . .  Small 
girl carrying doU by one leg In most 
unmotherly fashion . , . Group 
around ration office reading T h e  
Story ot Synthetic Rubber" befo 
10 a. m. opening . , . Young lai 
smiling a.1 she p.iys II overparkli . 
penally . . . Sailor wllh rings In hU 
ears, tnaybo to moke the enemy 
Ihink ho's a pirate , . . And man. 
taking large blue handkerclilet oul 
ot pocket, scattering number of colas 
In the process.

British Sink 10 
Evacuation Ships

. LONDON, Sept.- 37 ai.R)-Brltl:^h 
submorlncs have sunk 10 German 
vessels and damaged six ot tlio.se 
attempting to evacuate troops from 
Corsica to the Italian mainland, 
the admiralty announced today.

The ahlps were attacked belfeen 
Corsica and the gulf of Oenoa wliUc 
the enemy was trying to sneak men 
and materials from Daslla In north
eastern Corslco. where they had 
been trapped by French iroopi aided 
by an American deuchment and 
native patriots.

Four small supply ahlps, a ferry, 
and two landing craft were sunk by 
gunfire from the submarines, and 
two landing craft and a small aux- 
llary ve.vel were damaged.

One large supply ship and two 
smaller ones were torpedoed.

Buhl Spud Cellar 
Destroyed in Fire

BUHL, Sept, J7—A fire which 
broke out a t 1:40 a. m, today de
stroyed a  potato cellar owned by W 
P. Harder and rented by W. C 
Pond.

'The 60 by ifiO-foot cellar, built h 
1S37, was empty. I t  was Insured for 
HAOO. ._________________

Rites for Infant
Pinal rites were conducted (oi 

Gerald Arthur Hell. 33-day-oId tor 
of Mr. and Mrs, Uwrence Hell, al 
7:30 p. m. FYlday a t the Whiu 
nortuary chapet. flev. H, n . Coats 
if the Seventh day adventlsl church 
ifflclated. Interment took place li 
Sunset memorial park.

i.tEATs, B inT E O , c h e ^ t : , ------
011-3, PATS—Red stamps X. T nnd 
Z  good through Oct. 2. Brown 
stam ps A and D In book 1, ta lld  
through OcL 2 ; brown stamp 
vnlfd thrwgti O ct. 2ft '

FRUITS AND VEOFTABLES, 
CANNED -  Blue slamfM U. V and 
W vnhd IhroUBli Oct. 20, 

S U a A lt-a tn m p  M In book No. t 
valid for five pounds Uirough Octo
ber; stomps 15 and 10 worth five a 
pounds each fo r home canning.
U p to  15 i>nunds more conning sugar 
available llirough local boards.

sriO E S-S tam p 18 Tnlld Indefi
nitely: Mamp No. I In •'nlrplane’' 
sheet of raUon book 3 effccUve Nov.
1,

aASOLINB—No. t  coupons good 
for four gallons. B and 0  coupons 
good until exlitiL-sted.

R EC R U IIG  CHIEF 
PRAISES S I A I N

" ’riie aub-slation 
record for 1lly e.^tibllshlni 

se ll."  tic tiild. -Af’ a m a tte r ot tncl, 
t hn.i sent the  lorgcst group of 
•nlLitecs of any In the stntc. Wo nrn 
.■ery pleased n t Boise wllh the re
sponse from your Mngic Valley nrea.

••It Is the navy's policy to en
courage 17-ycar-old youths to re- , 
m tiln In high school until the jf 
have secured the ir diplomas, but’  
tho.-!e who arc unable to complete 
HRh school are aware nt the many 
opportunities for vocational iraln- 
ing in the navy.

’•Apparently th is  opportunity for 
learning a trade hns encouraged 
m any bfij* to make application for 
enll.ilment before graduating."

Id he M.iherf

ing t
sted I Join-

Former Resident
Of Buhl Succumbs

BUHL. Sept. 27-W nrd rcceivcd 
todny from Mrn. Morris Gee. port- 
land . rcport«l the  death of Morris 
Oec a t 0:45 a. m. Sunday. Sept, 26. in 
a Portland ho.ipltal.

M r. and Mrs. Ore « ”  '

itly r  pl«r
Jand r

Swaim Rites Held
Lust trltiiite wiis paid Mrs. Emily

onenberger ol- 
' wa.1 shipped 
0 Hopkins, Mo..
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glowinff chcmlcnl thst lljihU up Uie 
iw ater of the ocean, to #!d In rc.y 
^euM a t MO. wtts described oflWnUy 

today by the U. S. naval bureau o( 
neranaUUca.

•nio chcmleal I* nouresclcn, a red 
erj-slnlllne powder whlcJi d iu  »tlk 
and wool yellow luid hivs been used 
for ycftra to detect lenks Iii water 
»yst«n*. I t  mnVrs a UK'S V' Iw - 
/rcen patch on the wnter vWble 
10 miles ftway from n pinne »t 
10,000 f te t nllltude.

In  General U>#
The navnl bureau's cnK'"®'"' 

dicm lsti of the Calco dlvWon ol tlir 
American Cyimlmed wmP""?' 
been devcloplnB pr«cUcnl methods 
of iislnK thla rcscuo powder for more 
than six monthi.

I t  is now BolnB Into Reneral u5:r.

W esrH fr 'b^ lt nnd°olh«' pack'.KM

low covers. Tliey hnve a rlprcr.l fnr

i s v u

for
0 fei-l I (llnmplc

erftl li
Kuh-Surtaer 

The glow 15 not conlllint nlwi.; I 
tlip nurfnce, but the pcwdcr fliil 
to n deptii of thrcr to tive f« t. 1 
iprclflc grnvlty I ' wch tlini It d<> 
not ulnk deeper. TliLi cmu'̂ cs t) 
entire top Inycr of WAirr lo Rlow, 
iin that waves fliirt tiirbulrncc <

•g(- w1t»  the light otf thP ncenn'i

 ̂ One of the cxperimoiiln wilh flunr- 
escrin mystlflrd Atlniillr City re 
ceiiUy. The r.hi'inlcnl ww <trnp[>i'( 
into tJic water In qiianllllrs siitll 
d e n t to llRht up n qunrt-r-mlli 
MI'iare- I t whs p1:vced on an oulKcliii 
tide and the wiivps In tlip llunnr.-cnni

Jeeps Push Into Italy BGHIBRE'

m
IT. S. J»rpi o f tlir fifth army uhlrh I* liatllinit Ornnan panirr unlli 

,Ut»ln sl{IU of Mount Vc-iuvlui form a Ions cnlumn pu.i!ili.c Into the 
IWllan mjinlaiul a tle r  landing a t a point we^t of Salerno. tU . S, 
irmy ratllo-phnlo from Algiers)

Paticiicc, Pcrsistciu'c, Hope 
lNce<lcd to Get Soap in Army

Slacks

[ -  WABinNGTOW.-Si'Pt. S7 <U.W 
Oov. Rexlord Oiiy TurwpH’s chn 

the i>cople of Puerto Rico 
> better po.?ltlon than they 

when the United State.s look 1 
islnnd from- Spain In 1098 wns , 
pectcd to<lay to prcclpltiite b t 
COnKrcn.iloniil crltkLsm.

TiiK«-cl1. one of the orlKlnal r 
denlerj<. for year.i hn» ixrn- n 
[nrcct of the  critics of Prcsl I 

levclt's domi'.^tlc ixjllty. His u  
• admlnlslrnlloii In :

...- been under nlinost ( 
lofk hi and out of con 

'n  u report prejwrM 
• tor a senate siibcn

nollh.T fit to K<>

SUitrs,"

E l k s l r a f s t ^ t  
On Fall Program

nil
the

chlckri
II Initiation nl

I four.cnndldr.__
A new mapln dancc floor

aid durlntf thn summer, l l i e  ........
)f the lodRC n>om were knkomliird| 
jntl stcncllecl, Hie fnm lli 
woodwork were painted niu 
Drntcd. and the drape.s we

KAN NKWSMAN DIKS 
mSDO N , Sent. 27 I.V,-Sidney 

Wmiains, <7, i.liire 1P23 a Uliltr

N t X n t B f f l
H M S T S i m

WASHINGTON, 7 UV-
Robert T. PutU'^^nn, micliTsi'tTeiary 
ot war. told 200 InduMrlal and lalior 
lenders and new:,paper editors to
day thiit the next n  moiitii.s nt llin 
war would place "Ihe urcalcsi su:ilii 
In libtory” on tin- Uiilicd Slalr.s.

"There have bci'n troiiUliJ ami 
difficulties In tiic pajl. and we 
have. In tlie main, overcome tlio.'ie 
troubles and diflicnUti'i." Pnllcrson 
said. "Bui the most diltlcull Joh ot
nil 1 ahead. Tliiil

ctimUiK montlus hold In store li 
way of production requirement.' 
undersecretary said the meeting 

called to Rive tin
leader a direct cjiort. ii of .

t army sconfidential, from 
commanders.

Following Paltcrson'a opcninu ad 
dress, the group heard an outllin 
of the military situation from Oen 
G to tst C. Mftist\fiU, chlct ot stntl. 
wlio was followed by MaJ, Ocii. 
acorcc V, StronK, chief of mllltnry 
IntclllFencc. with an outline ' 
cmy strenRth. and Ucut. Oe 
cph T. MoNarncy, deputy clilef of 
»tflff, who outlined military plans 
for Ihc coming campalsns. .

I t  is true, Patterson said, 
th is country produced 7,<il2 pli 
In August, but "we did not t 

stliedules."A i^ ^ t  sell

<SS,T̂ I ■tarBCti they a
E fichedules," Patterson i 

oMcrtlng emphatically "wc need i 
those planes."

WASinNOTON, Sept.
Prc.sldcnt Roosevelt's ct 
four-man arroy-navy production 
Burvey committee wn.» viewed.today 
Bs a  move toward placing the over
all war production proiiram for the 
futuro on a more realistic footing 
than In the past.

Tlio committee, to be compwed ,, 
.two high mnklng army ofllcers and 
two naval officers, is chnjged with 
sdvlslns the Joint chlcfs of staff 
on changea In the procurement pro. 
gram* of theJirmed Krvlces In thi 
light of • '
tlon progreAS and changes In n 
tary strategy. I t will work wllh 
offlcc of war mobllltallon in cc.. 
dlnatlng activities of milltory and 
elvllliui branches of the govern. 
mcot.

Th* group la to start work by iuT' 
veylng -war orders already placed 
and those pending. I t was told by 
the President that "we must see 
th a t we produce only what wo need 
*nd th a t the waste, unovoldably 
present In trar, Is kept lo a mlnl> 
ffluai." Some officials are countlns 
heavUy upon this cdlct to bring 
production Jchedules out of the 
clouds where they haro been, to a 
large extent, to r nearly 21 months.

. n  c z E c n a  exec uted
LONDON, Sept. r t  (flV-The___

eutlon of IS more Ciechs, including 
a  woman o t SI and a man of 
and possnge of death cciitenecs 
20 Belgians h u  been officially j_. 
nounced by the  Germans In ordeni 
quoted to d s ; by refugee government 
agencies.

iii-'
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FAUM FOB SALE 

lU  Itk X->*. K.nk PlitM (ll.R

So > 011 t 
land niid li

p your jjricli- 

m ornliii:,' -s(

E R iN Y JA P A M

flu.iplclotuslj 

: blink

With

? Weil. horf;. ; 
tell till' othor 
111. and don't v

scrai>p.s 1
I b.ir 0/ . . . .

11 that melts to tlic iiall. You t:
. Krateliilly niiil i;o nv.-.iy and wi 
wo tuUs cf underwear, a pnir 
ants, tlirce wool slilrt-s and fi 
(indkrrcliicf.s In a liclinet full of

LONDO.S. Sep t. 27 {/Iv-The 
iurvlvliiK axl.s pnrtners — Oerm 
and Jap.Mi—ol):.orvcd Uip third 
nivcr;;ary iil the  .slcnlni: of the 
partite pnci ioclay by pullinK u 
ftiow of iinconct-rn ovor Italy’s ( 
liulatlon, bill w ith  a warning 
satellite iMwers not to follow the 
Italian  ItnsS,

In  the  warning nddrewed lo those 
wlio believe th a t  "one war partner 
can silmiily step out of the war car 
if It no IniiKcr likes liic drive." the 
ncwspoix-r VoclkUcher Dcoebachter. 
nail party organ, aald:

"Any nation which today believes 
11 U nble lo steer It.̂  small national 
or private ship .safe nnd i-ouik! 
tliroURh tiie wiivcs of world tcmiie.si 
will linve to pay lor It severely one 
day."

Otlierwbe, bo th  Tokyo and Ber
lin _pro|MKandlsl3 said tha t Italy 
ne 'er re.-iliy nmotinted to niiythlnR, 
hut n t  the sam e time Jnpan ex
tended recoRultloii to the  remnant 
of Bcnllo MuKiollnla fiiiclst regime. 

In tm  annlversiiry mr-«age to na^l 
Foreign .MinLiier Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop, Japanc.'te rorelnn Minister 
Mwnorn Slgcmltsuns.sunxl Germany 
Uiftt Jap,in "wUl conUiiue to wage 
Uic w ar lo IL̂  victorious end,"

On tlie whole. Germany and Ja 
pan oUsoried tlic  pact which axL-i 
propasandlsta have proclaimed waa 
intended lo end forever the ambi
tions of the "drcndent demcocraclc.V 
without martial music nnd bombas
tic spccclies.

Widow Receives 
Stevens Property

Tlie entire estate of the la te  Har. 
vey K. Stevi’n.̂ , c.nlm:ited a t npprox- 
ImiUuir |13,CM, is lelt to Mrs, Elli 
Stoveiu, Duhl, tlie widow, accordlnR 
to the will, which liiis been filed li 
probate 

T lie I.
lots valut...................

Heirs, In addlllon to Uie widow, 
are: Iloy c. Stevens, Infslcwood.l 
Colo., ton: Miilvla Stevens. Swislde. 
Calif., son; w. S, Stevens, Payette, 
.^on; J. E. Stevens. Woodland. Calif, 
son; Duscom Sicvena, Duhl. son; 
Mrs. Define DnnneVilie. Oakland. 
Calif., dmghter: Mr.v ft, M. Louch, 
Montcrery, Cnlll. -itepdatlKhter; 
Judne Steven.'., IWlil, sicp.'on; Kloyd 
Stevens, Duhl, son; Mrs. We.sley 
Sherman, ForK ~ "  ........

JudRc C. A. Rillpy set the hearing 
for 10 a. m. tti .  15. - — “  • 
Uuhl. li. attovvi*s toe

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
'I.C.C. tICENSED TO 

OPEIIATE IN 
5 WE.STEUN STATES

ltQh-ldaho-CQlif.»NevQda-Oregon

F O R D  TRANSFER
Writ*. WIr* Of !>boD« INSURED CARBIEBS.

SEILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WUO  
ARE MOST OARemii. MOflNO

________  PACKING, STORAOB AT LOW COST
^W a C onao#  fVlth Van Serric* Aiir»hcr» la Amwif«

OFFICE star Soup

IfAit.KV Srpt. ;•?—NIeht Waralml 
L  F. Hawkiii.  ̂wa.', totally cxonrrat- 

• b1anu'*ln the <lcath of Janie-i 
I, 23-year-oid released NeiTro 
:r who died Of a bullet wound

Cdnven-.'d SaliirdAy by Di 
. H. Wrl^iit. Hialne eount 
r, ami I. J. McF.uidon, pro-s-

*l'"‘ 'I '

Kail 'Walkout in 
U)s Angeles Ends

Wiir |iri«hiriifin ar>'a. m ie strike 
railed at ;!'a. ni. Friday, ended a 
tiie Mine hour yesterday nlier 
ma.-:.s mrctlnK nt which .some 1,500 
IjrolherhtvKl members voted to re
turn lo their Jobs. A new under- 
jaandlnK wllh the Pacllic Hectrlc, 
it wa.i reported, enabled employe.^ 
tn re-siibinlt tlirlr orlRlnal demi'nO 
for $1.04>, per hour.

Chcckint up In the  UUeli.er 
liie .eorpi Urig.-Gcn. 1 
ilcni); tampiri a spoonful o[ 
:lurine tour oC In^pertin 
IVricht Junior rnlicce tr

Roadside Blazes 
Bring Warnings

Two recent Urea In sodium chlor- 
te-treated weeds along highway 

right-of-way, one of them doing con- 
l-fckltrablp—dnma«»-ln-w.t»lM-;*n'u~-7 

on, brouRht a repetition of ’ft re- 
--■nt warning from John Grlmet, 
county weed control aupervlsor.

••Motorkt-i should bo careful of 
maiches and dbcardcd clgorettfl 
butt.s," said Grlmos, "becausc of the 
danKcr of at^irilnjr fires where wccd.n 
have been sprayed wlUi the Wgl’ly 
Intianimable .wlliun chloratc."

Orline.H said fire a week ago burn
ed off Weeds along both aides of 
iibuut u quarter of a  mile Of rood a 
mile ea.sl and four miles south Of 
town which had been treated with 
S170 worth of the chemical. When 
the weed.r are burned, ho said, they 
miLst Ix; .sprayed iiKaln. Friday night 
alxnit 100 yard.i ot iveeds burned 
iilonR one side of the road a t a  
point near the Curry school

Rcllcvo misery direcli 
-w ltliou t “doiiFff."

RUBON->VL^ifu^

MILSC
WAMTID

pliLs othiT liiinur phy.slciil 
HUirc'iii'iDt.s will ciiiihle yo 
iinet tir;iile A standard;;.

Write nr Phnne

Y O U N G ' S
^  D A IR Y  ^

P h n n c  6 4

G O O D  N E W S  F R O M  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  F R O N T

. .  M o w ,  J o r  J i g h t e r  a n d  w o r k e r  a l i A e .  .

/ i / i l G  P U S H ”^
On the battlefronts and on the production fronts the  

drive for V ictory  sets an even greater pace

W i
Wo can all Join ths 
"Bio Push”—and v 
m u tt!-b y  buylno II 
W/ar Bonds ond Stamps 
that put more and bot- 
lor woapona In Ihs 
hands of our bravs 
fiflhters. Buy more War 
Bonds and back tho 
attacki

ih c  w a lls  o f  H i t l e r 's  
liuVopc b rcaclicd—w ilfi A l
lied migtif pii8liin>{ f{>r\vnrcl 

I ilio Pucific -w itli (he  G re a t  
z  - u  y tu ,  /  A ttock  now  u n d e r  w n y  on 

£ > a eff ? ! ( £ ■ every  b n ttlcfro n l—llic  p ro -  
ductiot^ {rot\t, too , is  ftctiring 
itself to  the  b itte r , d c c is iv o  
effort.

A nd  w i l l  cv c r-in c ren s in g  
demund.'* on A m e ric a ’s in n n . 
pow er for the  fijilitin); fo rc es , 
w a r  f jo o d s  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  
food prnduction  n n d  o tiic r  
neet^ssury civ ilian  a c tiv i tie s , 
C c n en il M o to rs  is  k e en ly  
nw arc  tlm l the d e m a n d s  of 

th e  c ru c ia l  m onths aliciid call for y tn io s t d e v o 
tio n  to th e  jo b —/ o r  even Creatcr rificieticy and 
productiv ity  from lltosr of us leh lo w ork u'hrn 
so  n ta iij ' have  jfiinr fo /if/if.*

K e e p i n g  P a c c  U 'i l / i  C h a v f^ c  

S u c c c s s fu l  p roduction  fo r w a r  m e an s chan i(c— 
ch n n g c  to  tn a tch  o r  surpass  the  im p ro v e d  w e a p 
o n s  o f  o u r  e n em ies—chan^^e lo fit o u r  w e a p o n s  
lo  n e w  a n d  constan tly  clianSing tlica te rs  o f  w a r  
—c h a n g e  to  b u ild  im provem ents and  n e w  d e 
sig n s  in to  o u r  w a r  production , b a sed  o n  tlio 
le s so n s  o f  ^ x p e r ie n c c  on the actual b a ttle fie ld s . 

O f  c o u rs e , changes in production  m e an  te m p o - 
r o r y  s e tb a c k s  in  vo lum e o l oiitpu t, in v o lv in g , os 
th e y  d o , m a n y  prob lem s o f  tooling, m a te r ia l 
su p p ly  n n d  re tra in in g  of m anpow er.

N c v c r lh c le s s ,  G en e ra l M otor# is m e e tin g  the  
d e m a n d s  o f  th e se  cliangcs, w ith  a ll th e  d ifileu l-

Evan ns Ihrs mossaQO Is ro- 
iBasod.llioflooisand armies 
and air power of the United 
Naiions press In upon our 
onorniostrom all directions. 
In Europe tho attack com
prises (1) mifllity American 
and n.A.F. air blovrt from 
Britain; (2) assault by soa, 
air and land from Africa and 
IhrouDh Italy; (3) tho irro- 
slstiliio power of Iho oroat 
Russian war machine. 
AoainstJapan thoroare (f) 
air and land attacks ttirounh 
China and from India; <2) 
our rolonlloss push up 
Ihrouoh Now Quinea from 
Australia: <3) altacka by 
our floots on onemy out
posts: (4> rocovery of liio 
Aleutians as a haso tor 
pojsitilo future ollonsives.

tie :i.th ey  p re se n t, nnd n t th e  sa m e  tim e  con tinu 
ing  lo  p u sh  p roduction  h ig h e r  a n d  lii sh c r -n o w  
w o re  th a n  100 above ii y e a r  ugo—eac h  qu a rte r  
h ig h e r  th a n  the  last. T h ro u g h  im p ro v e d  m ethods 
a n d  m o re  elTeetivc o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  p roduction  
w e  a rc  g iv in g  o u r  fighting fo rc es  m o re  u n d  more 
guns, p la n e s , ta n k s  and  o d ie r  w a r  supp lies.

W c  k n o w  o u r  job  is to  g ive  o u r  a n t ic d  forces 
“ w lia t th e y  w an t w hen  they  w an t it."

T h e  u ltim a te  in p ro d u c tio n  w ill d e p e n d  on tho 
c o u n try ’s  dc’c ision  on th e  b a lan c e  b e tw ee n  w ar 
p ro d u c tio n  a n d  m a n p o w er  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r 
o th e r  pu rp o ses .

E v e ry  A m e ric a n  can w e ll be  th a n k fu l for the 
d c m o n s tru te d  a b ility  o f o u r  m il ita ry  le ad e rs  to 
co p e  w ith  th e  changing  re q u ire m e n ts  o f this 
m e c h a n iz e d  a n d  global w ar.

A n d  i t  sh o u ld  be cqi3ally g ra tify in g  to  know

S CHAfTT SHOWS THE 1NCREA3INQ 
•SICAL VOLUMC OF Q.M, WArt PHO- 
OUCTIONrMOfUH QY MOtiTH.

A fleei of war molrHall t m  f t  fre,
G n tre l M elon planlt i .  SO eilitt o/ Iht UnlifU Slai. 

CoMoJa lo oar fithliml /erett Iht world erounj.

th a t A m e r i c a n  in 
dustry  liu s  also bucn  
able lo  u d a p t its e lf  
to t h e s e  clungin ii 
c o n d itio n s . Cooper* 
ating w i t l i  tlic tn il i-  
lary, A m e ric a n  in 
d u stry  i s  p e rlo rm - 
ing tlic  g re a te s t p ro 
duc tion  f e a t  In oH 
h istory.

77;c’ J o h  A lic a t l
T h e  c r u c i a l  

m o n th s  -n h c a d  w ill  
d o u b t l e s s  b r i n g  

• equal i f  n o t  g rea ter 
p r o b le m s ,  as n e w  
s t r a t e g i c s  ca ll f o r  
new e q u ip m e n t .

T h e r e  m u s t  be no  
Ict-up in  t h e  w ar e f 
fort. T h e r e  musi b e  
the u tm o s t  devotion t o  th e  jo b  on  th e  p a r t  o f  e v e ry  
man a n d  w om an J n  I n d u s tr y .  W c  a re  a c u te ly  con 
scious o f  th e  i i c ^  f o r  increased  e ffo rt, improved  
m ethods, srcatcr e ff ic ie n c y  on d , above  a ll, more 
cffcclivcncss from available manpower.

As lo n g  o s  the “B ijJ P u s h ”  is  o n  along  th e  b a ltle -  
fronls, Ih e  p ro d u c tio n  p u sh  fo r  m o re  a n d  b e t te r  
w eapons w i l l  con tin u e  in  G e n e ra l  M o to rs  p la n ts—so 
that w e  m a y  deliver, a s  w e  o re  n o w  d e liv e r in g , o u r  
allo tted  s h a r e  of th e  o v c n v h e ln i in g  a ir  p o w e r , fire  
pow er, a rm o r e i l  p o w e r , m o b ile  p o w e r  a n d  s e a  p o w er  
which, o n  b a tilc fro n ts  th e  w o rld  a ro u n d , a lre a d y  
foretell t l i e  A xis’ d o o m .

l,(«i»-C»»>Tl9ht by Rtn4, McNiiiy A CSew.

itrSJ90 GENERAL MOTORS EMPLOYES A^E NOfy I f f  TUB ARMED FORCES.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
C H E V R O L E T  •  P O N T I A C  •  O L D S M O B I L E  •  B D I C K -  •  C A D I I i U C  V ^ I S H E R  B O D Y  •  F R I C I D A I R B

P f c f o r ^  I S  O u r  B u s i n e s s / ”
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A N S W E R  TO T H i: IH IS V U O n iE S
U develops that President Rooscvcll, Prc 

mler Churchill. Secretary Hull, Oeiicrai El.s 
* cnhower and  olher high allied lenders wen 

not playlhK the nnzi K^me w hen they declin
ed to assume that the downfall of Mussolini 
was all a lot of hogwnsh.

. I t  develops that the professional busy- 
bodies—and  a  lot of sincere am ateurs mlslec 
by the professionals—were wrong in tlielr 
contention th a t  MuMollnl's retirem ent mi 
nothing, th a t  Baclogllo an d  King Victor 
Emanuel Intended to go through  with the w ar 
as H itler stooges.

While th e  tintl-Hull claque rnntcrt and 
raved, allied leaders were iieROllivtlng and 
receiving th e  unconditional surrender of 
Italy , under terms dictated by us.

Only a minimum of background and of 
logic was needed lo make It c lear that G en
eral BadORlio. and the king himself, were In 
a very difficu lt position, from w hich It would 
take  tim e and  Ingenuity to cx trlcate th em 
selves.

We had  known for a long tim e  that G e r
man m ilitary and naval and civilian person
nel had been Inflllratcd Into the Ita lian  
bureaucracy so thoroughly t h a t  oven the 

J a t  boy himself remained free only .so long 
as he remembered to add "Signor" every 
time he said  "81” to Hiller, or to  any of der 
fuehrer’s personal representatives.

It  was .no t enough for Badogllo to say, 
casually; ''W e’re through. I t ’s a ll yours. G en
eral Elsenhower,” The Germans had  foreseen 
such a po.sslblllty, and had carefully  provided 
against It. Badoglio had to negotiate on be
half of his country, seeking th e  best term s 
possible. No patriot of any ra c e  could have 
done loss. He had  to conduct these  negotia
tions behind Hitler’s back.

Messrs. Roosevelt, Churchill, Hull and Els
enhower were In position to realize not only 
th e  dUffeultles. which should h av e  been ob
vious to all, b u t also tha t s tep s  wore being 
tak en  to overcome these difficulties—steps 
which now have removed th e  Ita lian  arm ed 
forces from  th e  'conflict.

The busybodies didn’t  know w hat was go
ing on. b u t they  wore Im patient. Tliey w a n t
ed Ita ly  on a  silver platter, and  they  w ouldn’t 
wait. Anybody who showed reasonable pa 
tlence was, to them, a vicious collaborato 

__probably fascist-minded.
Well, now they have their answer. Will It 

deter them  the next time th e y  get angry 
about som ething they don 't understa 
Not a t  all. They’ll live, and d ie , talking out 
of turn.

D DAY APPROACHES 
I t  can be no  secret to anybody, and least 

of all th e  th e  Nazi general s ta ff ,  tha t the  day 
is approaching fast when th e  armies of 
democracy will begin landing all over th( 
fortress of Europe,

The invasion of Italy, Is in a sense, prellm i' 
nary. T here Is a real question whether th e  
best way to  Berlin involves Ita ly . Even w ith  
the considerable headway we have m ade on 
th e  peninsula, there arc several other routes 
which seem  to  offer superior advantages.

One is th rough the Balkans, an o th e r 'u p  
the Rhone Valley, and for bo th  of these our 
possession of Italy is useful. There  are the 
Scandinavian route and the C hannel route. 
In  n e ither of these Is allied occupation of 
Mussolini's former duchy w ith o u t value. It 
serves as a  diversion, and It o ffe rs  to provide 
a ir  fields from  which support to  more n o rth 
erly invasions can fly.

But th e  crushing blow. In a l l  probability, 
will not come from Italy. T h e re  are m any 
who believe tha t, whatever m a y  Intervene, 
th e  end will not come until th e re  has been 
a cross-channel invasion.

British Invasion maneuvers h a lf  way across 
the channel, the  other day, w e n t oft so suc
cessfully as to  suggest th a t even  that m ost 
difficult of approaches to B erlin  can be used 
In the n e a r  future.

Allied stra tegy  Is, on the w hole, conserva
tive. Our general plan has been  to move 
slowly, to  te s t  the ground firm ly  before each  
step forward, to make sure o f  success—as 
sure as th e  hazards of war permltr—before 
each venture. ^

'O ur progress seems slow a t tim es. But th e  
method guards against d isaste r. And w hen 
th e  big blow falls it will be a ll  the m ore 
crushing.

I t  Is useful to realize fully t h a t  big events 
ore coming close, for a n u m b er of reasons. 
There will be huge casualty lista , for which" 
we m u st be prepared. There is going to be  a 
te rrific  d ra in  upon our resources. Oasolino 
will be needed  in greater q u a n t l^ s  than ever 
before. So w ill food, coal, c lothing and In- 
cJdentala fo r  relief of the  m illions wo are 
beginning to  se t frcs.

The_entl Is approaching. I t  Is reasonable 
to  cxppct It. In  Europe, during  1044. B ut we 
coo n o t ,y e t  re lax  and draw  a  deep breath . 
Until th e  e n d  cornea, every victory  will call 

. upon ua fo r  Increased exertion  a t  home as 
well S5  on  th e  fighting fronts.

•Don’t  le t  too  much money go t o  your h e a d -  
p u t I t  In  \y a rB o n d J l f  ............

T U C K E R ’S N A TIO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
SHOWDOWN, 

ferrcd with the 
^OIla iintl ilia prr

Gen, Gc'orc- C. Matshnll. chlcl ot •■.taff. nnd Ad- 
nlrftl Ernc.U J. KIiik. chirr of iinval opcralloiis, were 

prtftciU to l<;.<!llty lo ihc iifcil lor coiiscrlpUns innr- 
rlcd men. W ith Sen, Rcbcrl n, Roiiolds of N orlli 
CiiroUnii, and Iti'p. Andrew Jiiction M;i> of Kcnlucky, 
chnlrmcn of the two RroiiiH. the »iir leaders pcwod 
for It scrlM of plcturr.s.•riicj- rrdiloiicil niid jivrsiilrrd \imlcr llie henl of Hit 
powprfiil Kilc« UkUI-s,. Hu ll llic liriirliiH Ih'B«h. J3ul 

oir lliclr liDi biilb.s.
rinii Ijlr.lulo

1 inki'ii, liov, aboul d

Ktxx} fiiiitl !<>: 
Nobody mu 

lllutiilimlloii ] 
cxcliiliii, "Iini 
Brrlln, Mtc.f. 
Loiiduii! ’

KUI’I.Y—W
of llH'

h a d  been around ii wouldn't Imvc hflppenedl"

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
.MILITARV JODGSIKNT DEST

Tljp tcslliuoiiy Klvrn bi'Joso U)c fpnnlo and house 
mlUtarj’ nffnlra commltlic by Ornernl Mnrshnll, ch ief 
oi atnlf, puw ihc L-isue ot moiipowtr for Uie nrm ed 
forccs In very clear Hclit nnd rcduccs It lo .simplc.it

UiLi 1
arlly I
r shnll be dlrccteti by I

licUier tlie m

nlllinry lenders or by conijrc*3. Th«re w 
be but 0 . . . .

iial lleliUaj 
■ respons 

uid teeiTI to

Coiifircsa la not to bp tcbuked for Its Intense in terest 
in (he war. I t  hns Klven simmch support to every 
nicuMite wlilcli 11s inenibcra believed iiecesssry or 
helpful In wliinliiK. Tlic onny and iia^y cannot pretend  
(o liilalllbllliy 111 nil brnnclies of Uie business of wnr. 
Some cuinmlttcc.s of coiiBress linyc rendered valued 
scrvlce In correcllnB blunders nnd obuje.i, and in p re- 
vcnilnK J’liccr waste of money.

Bui as lo the number of men needed lo carry on Ui» 
wnr; where they .ihnll be .«nl, and how tliey ilm ll be 
employed to pre.M tlic advantnses slrendy ijnlned and  
to  in.'iire victory, the Amerle.in people prefer the 
judKinent ot ili tir  flRliUna leaders lo iliat ot even tJii 
moM a.siute congrci'lonal observers. No question ol 
coinparallve patrloil.'m or common piirixae Is tn- 
volvcd. Tlie contlniilnic enlargemcnl of our nrmed 
forces Is Jast now n matter of common prAidencc nnd 
common scii.se.-Scattle Tlnies,

Here We Come, R eady or N ot

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT N EW S

FROM NEW YORK

Alb«rt L*i govern: 
does not be 

t  rntlnnliiR of bitumen U n  
AUhoiiKh shortoses developed 

:ho Grriil Lakes region, the .
1 cnrrled over a subjlantlnl In- 
lo ry  from l u t  year. Restriction: 
nnthrnclte nre dependent on un. 
!sccn condUlons,

-Mncka appear to l»  ,ade.

10 IX-T
. Uncle 1 rcicR

Republican.. 
O.O.i>, consre.'. 
election held t 
Mlisourl,

But as prldo

MUSSVS A UErUBMCAN NOW
;rc encourngcd by Uie election __ .. 
lan by 10,000 majority In ^  special 
; day before In usually Democratle

ied togi n fan Ir Uic old dfiy*,. 
UK uic rforits or having 

liic nousc iau in on you m Uiese lutty later <tayt. 
0 ,0 .p. cliucUle.i quickly lumcd Into groans when Uia 
wires brought the news that Musaollnl had proclaimed 
himself n "Fii.iclst ReiiubUciui," whatever tliat is.

Mussolini, Uie m an whom you may recall as a o n e 
tim e sawdust Caesar, ha.i gone Ilci'ubllcan becau.-.e h is 
cx-stooge. little King Vic, threw him over when t l«  
Allies brcnine more of n Oirrat to Italy Owi ihe O er- 
n iaru  hnd been. So like a dbtlnguUhcd ptede«essor In 
th e  devious buslncM of statesraanihlp. Uussolnl now  
echota the words "put not your trust In, prlnccs."

Tills rather Uian a desire to emulafa the American 
G.Oj>., “Kho ore out of power, too, moUinles tlio 
••duec's" belated conversion lo republican prloclples, 
of Which ho liasn't the remotest undersiandUif.

Whatever he claims lobe. Mussolini Is tlmply a toncjy 
to Hiller, upon whom he must depend for bread a n d  
bu tter and protection irom avenging justice.

W iai couldn't ShaEespcaro luvo done alth «uct» » 
^a fa c te r? —Nampa Free Press,

. , , .  SOMETHING IS WBONQ
I t  r^lilros no mepi.-U^rlrardry to obscr\'c Ihatsome- 

, th ing  b  ttTooK wlU'i the iOclnl and economic organiia- 
p o a  of a nTitlon wM®' has banUUed unemployment 
only Uirough participation In war.

The United SUte», Uk# Oreat Drlialn, has twice pro . 
vMed employment for aU people. Both occasion* were 
production booms for liie vroate and loss of conflict.

between, the United States went througii the 
lilng i»radox of want amid plenty, “n ie  allem m ih 

o t this econoRUc debaclt was a ayittm ol d ru tlc  coa> 
trols. which by eliminating surpluses, restored som e- 
thluK of order to a cluu>Uc economie exlsUnce.

Httiurall>-, there w e IndividuBls who a&k, why I t  is 
Dot. possible for a nallos to provide full tsnploytcient 
ro r Its working population without dls**t«r. They- 
wonder whether the same driving fc«e can l»  «tim -

th ings /or more people.—UlnidoU New*.

;lng oil
vas permitted 

In No piJblli onnoance-
ment o f  tills boon ii  looked for until 
the "Biff Inch" pipe line repairs arc 
completed. Should the Germans step 
up itic lr  submarine campaign, all 
beW wUl be off.

The critical zone Is New Eiigland. 
OwliiB to transi»rtatlon problem! 
Its famlllp-i rely on anthracite nnd 
furnace grates are fashioned ac
cordingly.. By rea.son of strikes and 

idlcaps. national output Is 
7.000,000 tons short.

People from Maine to Conncctl- 
.11 a ro  di.sturbed because Italy will 
3robftbly rctiulre the black diamonds 
:rom Britain which the moOier 
country normally ships to Canada.

bE C ItE T -Q ueen Anne lost all of 
licr 16 children througit the Ignor* 
ince o f  hrr doctori. M  Pear} Hariwr 
lot a  single patient reaching the 
3perntlng table alive and whose

Miraculous "sulfa drugs”  »rrp 
concealed M firsl throush cupldlly. 
E>r. Qcrhnrd Doma^k. cxpcrlmfnt- 
Ing on cloth dyes for the Oerninn 
Farbenlndintrlf in 1B33. stumbled on 
a compound which lalnr WM proved 
a cure for certain dc«<lly Intccllans 
In human bflncs. Tlic cominiiy 
withheld nny/jinnouncement uniil It 
could patent the spcclflc, cniled by 
the trade name Proiilo.-̂ II.

Two French tlicmLits hcnrd  ni- 
mors of itie find nnd inclepcndeiuly 
sought it;i sccret. Tliey Idcntlfleil It 
as siilfanllamiilc, a simple organic 
white siitat-ince known since  1MB. 
n ie  Parisian.', hy .■̂ olvlns th e  rld-

but little profit,

nEMEnV-Bthtnd t 
blood bank, there Is a 
estlnd story loirt by II 
Lloyd. Dr. L. P. Shackell 
Louis in ISM -worked ou t 
method of drjlnj fresh 
such a.1 mfots, fruH-i 
able.'. Tlie material wa.i 
fro:en and dried In a vt 

lid be kept In this i

P o t

S h o t s 'M

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  F-ROM-

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YOHK-1 a.«ume that you 

know tha t Uio draft appeal board 
lias revoked the latest deferment oi 
second-front Joe Curran, the fair 
weallifcr sailor, who went lo 
a  vacation cruLio 
after the navT 
had brought Iho 
submarines under 
control to the ex- 
te n f ih a t ihoOer- 
mans were lading 
submarines faster 
than  Uio U-boata 
were sinking car
go vessels. Cur-

placcd In 3-A and 
Iheoretlcallv I s 

, duo I bo drafted 
reli

cation. Comrade Curran b  president 
of Uio National Maritime union, 
which Is a political protege of Uic 
new deal, and he has been an un
commonly bloodthirsty advocate of 
an as.sault by American men on the 
:hannel coast ot France. Neverthe- 

' ' s beenlc.?s, 1 ihful
milltarj’

he.iltatcd to ,aii not only unUl tii 
submarines had been Bupprcjjet: 
perhaps onlv tfmDOrarllv. as Co! 
Frank Knt : ominously si 

was a minim
. . CQIldll

union phrased It In un official prr.v-; 
relffttc annoiiiiciiii; his nil.'.̂ lon.

AlUiouRli Coinrndf Curnin 
born rccla-'sltled. It nrixl not be a.'i- 
sumcfl that ho will î ee mllltan' scrv- 
Ice. He enjoys hish iwlltlcal prlvl- 
;cge Hkc ifnrry Britfges, the alien 
communist enemy of the American 
Koverrunent, and the wife of Earl 
Browder. leader of the communist 
conspiracy against tho United 
Slntes; and <loublle.'j lie will be aU 
lowed delays until his aaili birthday 
nnd he seems absolutely jife. 
Brldge.i and Mrs, Browder both arc 
imder orders of deportation but have

,• of tr n-p<ir1 tlicrp Is pin,

erlcan ship* in u.pre llmf.i arc

it/T knowa where he bound un- 
thp convoy In mado up anti all 
(is are on board. Tlii're follows 
I n conference of Ilio cnptnlii.i 

till- fommnnrtcr ' “

II Uie ship:
0 oilier

•d Uio

QUICK, MEKCIIANTS — R 
TllK  l-AT LADIES

D ear Pot;.y:
Are you n cood .-port? If > 

how  iilKjut a  few fiil
a  favor? And I mean fat 
How ab»)Ul shopping nroiiiw

i; they have any drc-'ie.s il

lely."
Indfll

The doctor later tried oi 
pfe.<er\’lng mcUiod on blood 
and plasma with ihe rc.?ult tl 
day their yellowWi partlclcs 
ond shipped to b.ijtlcflclds n n d  thei

ins '
. iterlte wat 

inumbered lives.

V A C C IN E  R E D U C E S P E R IL  
, 0 F  IN F L U E N Z A  EPID EM IC

r r  D R. THOJIAS I). MASTEltS 
riK urlng by liL'.torlcAl cycles,

due to strlkt

epidemic 
ranks u  
tlie most serious 
of modem blalory. 
Twenty-one mil
lion p i^ c d i c d  of 

It. and In tl^e U nited'States nionr 
Inflijcnrji caused 650,000 deaths. 
Since th a t  terrible year, the wc 
has been waiting for a recurrc: 
of the disease, which has turned ...

and  again In ej'cles of 20 
. . >r to. but never with the  In
tensity of tlio I9!9 onslaught.

Since the  last g reat epidemic, In- 
flucnta has been rceognlted i s  due 
lo a filterable virus, l ^ e  recognition 
of r lru se t is a  matter ot f&lrly re

n t medJcfll hlstoo-. a « l nllhmigh 
Is possible to  l£Obte ftnd recog>: 

ze th e  viruses with uccurocy.' 
lere rem ains much to learn of 
lelr propertlei and Mtion. lliey  

fppeor to  b« sdtnelhlng very elemen- 
W. not <iultc orgMilc. not quit* In- 

Vlruses responsible tor 
lis t-o f dUeases, Ineluning 

Betsies, Infantile pwnlysls, anaJl-
POX &nd the m lr f_

Very Jons 10 jeai*

—the vlru.< of Inllinnza w;i.s finally 
i.iolntcd, and lerrcij infected, wlilcl' 
relnfceted human bclng-s. undci 
lotxiratory conditions. MaklnR a  sue. 
cessful vaccine proved a stumbllni!. 
block, however, when conduclec 
ilong Uie logical lines ot u sing  ftr. 
els which had recovered from  Un 

disease. Dy accident. In developing 
vaccine for dog distemper, iw  
!xlnarlatu trlpiwd upon Uie o 
year later, when they dlscc 

that »«ne ferrets Jast recovering 
from 'flu were immune to th e  dli* 
temper virus. But since dog 
temper Is »triclly canine, ijio  dew 
meant nothlnit, <'*

As late of IS39, In the clevcnlh 
hour of the lajt 20-year cyclo per
iod. Ajnerlean- sclmilsU in Emgland 
found that a group of ferrcUi ‘re. 
covering from flu wero Iminume t< 
distemper vaccine made from  fer
rets dead of dbtonpcr epldcmlc. la 
addition, ferrefs vaccinated w ith  dls- 
tetnper vaccine proved Immume to 
flu . ITie Ihiai «tep was to IncxulJte 
human beings with a mixed vnc- 
cine of distemper and 'flu, 'im d Uils 
proeedurt was undertaken o t  once 
with eijulrocal results.

Both In Europe and America, the 
..e v  '̂BCClne U being put to  iht 
fe«  jFhm rw  ’/lu breaks ou t. No- 
body Icnows m e tly  what tlic  dag 
distemper doe« to the ‘f lu  virus. 
World war n  is surely no t lacking 
In. famine, violence, and pestilence 
— lt< outlook a i far  os lon u e n a  
U cooc«mcd U considerably brlghu 
e r than  It « * . I t Js to  bo hoped 
tha t wtien til# vaccine Is properly 
Improved and dev*Ioped. it wUl ob. 
vlato wiy lurttiw n-orldwldo epl. 
demleii. " ' • '  ' . ............. '

. leulhi, reports today »il 
c e n t guarantee ot accuriey 
th e  father of beauteous mivic 

'auletle Goddard not* live 
FalLi.
genlleman la 'rijoreusiy 
lo revelation of hU nam 

onnection »o w'e’re rrspecllng

lives here. je5»lr.

SLIGHT Enlton 
D ear Pol Shoi.^:

Mrs. L aura  WhiUiey. Itfed apart, 
m en u , wtx-i  proud of hrr hedge nt 
th e  home .Mie owns on Sixth avcnui 
cost. Notice tha t W AS-lfs Im. 
portant.

She hired a man m cut it. and 
Rave him cxpllett Instructions. Hi 
w ns to trim  14 Inches o[f tho top. 
a n d  maybe n tiny bit more if that

wiva ttf-^rShd about four feet high 
w hen flnl.ihed.

Know w hat he did? He Just mis- 
understood. H e'cut It off 14 Inchi'! 
above the ground. I t loo« like how 
hcdBC m ight grow at llinberllne.

—Tlie Spectator

nARCAIN IlliNTEUS 
Tlie story of Uie dead ripe pcachei 

Which the county would have bouHhi 
a t  81 a bushel If Uie tiu-plwl hadri’i 
g o t mixed up crot'ways with Ihi 
OPA  aroused the Interest of many 
a  worthy clUien, declares Kenyon 
Groen, one of our commLisloncrt

ho  wanted to buy th e .............
The commissioners'^rtrtinc a t the 

courthouse was busy all next day, 
people Incensed a t the 

OPA7‘ Nope. D idn't mention OPA.
D id they w ant to help can the 

pcachu^N op(>.'Too busy.
W hat d id  they want? "nicy wanU 

cd A chanco to  buy those pcachcs a t 
»1 a  bUiheL

•DIFFEnENXE 
u k e d  Jack Phifer, the new 

tclesraph editor of the T-N. what's 
‘h o  cliiel difference he has noUeed 
lo fa r  between Twin Palls and 
:nsL

Jack, who hasn 't had any chance 
. ’c t  to view the  sceaery on account 
e t  s u  raUons, said promptly:

■Tljtj# aUver dnllaM you people 
>as around out here, I  pu t five 

_i one pocket the other day and they 
d a m  near we,Ighed me down.”

. FAMOUS LABT LINC .
* . . .  Bb w  ahe’i  to t three Ud*— 

b u t  h« f i r n m  he'i na rry ln s  » 
n lee  batch of ratten books!.. • 

_  TH E  GENTLEMAN- IN 
TH E ‘gSISD  ROW

I, however, spivar* In li

h a d  teerel Information, the posses
sion of which by n vacation sailor 

cuFRcsls a  donffcrous leak whleh 
m ight account lor the loas'of vcssela 
n n d  lHei In times pant, especially If 
Gucli a leak ejdstcd beforo'H itler &t- 
tncked Russia when the  NaUona*. 
MtvrlUme tinion nnd Comrade Cut» 
r a n  were dolns the ir utmost to de> 
fe n t Drltain tind assure tho triumph 
o f  Uienazls in  the war.

Proving th a t  Curran did havo 
mich Information the union Infonn- 
r d  hlj draft board th a t he “shipped 
o n  th« first ve.vel which, we felt, 
would t-ill n t the porta where flrat- 
hnnd ob..crvntlon could be mads" of 
ccrt-iln conditions which the union 
•wnnied to InvcstlKatc, Tills letter to 
th e  dniJl board also admits tliat his 
purp05« "wfts not to  ship out u  a 
seaman but to  carry out a  policy” of 
Uio N'HU, which is a  port of th® 
commiiiiiil front and Is campalgn- 

r.„... <r. ninrr Iho communlstn In 
ng ond loadlns on 
and l^clflo  coasts, 
a  mcetUig In New 

le communist dcm- 
e World-Tclcsram 

to  di-niiini! suppre.v.ion of Informa
tion  concrmliiR tlii.s communist in- 
fUtraUon of the American merchant 
marine hnvo Jusl come lo hand. 
Tliey dl.iclo.sc Muit Drotiier Parkins 
KOt up iinrt fftlil tha t because' they 
hnd te!u»«l to Join the demonsln

control of

York full

I umltr s fro inion
Uier sailors 

had  bcm r,ci oii Ihi; bcach and not 
.•Uloncd to snll, although tlie mcr- 
cliant marine Is riejpcratcJy nhort ol 
snllorj nnd. as Parkin.? said In mcet- 
Iiib: -Wc w an t to Veep ’em salllng.- 
Brother Parkins said he knew noth- . 
Ing  ol the demonstration but tha t 
even if he hnd known ho would havo 
refused lo Join tlie parade.

DroUicr Joseph Slack, the port ’ 
Qsent, replied th a t when Brother 
Parkins admltfed he had failed to 
tu rn  out nnd record hU presence 
In  liL̂  union book. he. Brother Stack, 
told Pnrklns he would have lo go lo 
th e  boltom of the shipping list.

Brother Jf-ffrlc.i then denounced 
JrnlluT Parkins for •■InRulting you 
nd me and our dead" In refusing 
o  murch; another said the union 
lad no room for him nnd still an 
ther niovetl that Brother Parkins 
I' expelled from Uie union and thus 
iiled olf the- sea "for making an 
nll-iininn declafatlon before this 
icellnc."

n ic  end of It wns tha t Brotlier 
’iirklns WHS set on the  beach alont: 
••1th ■•lliree or tour other fellows in 
he #uiie po.sltlon” nnd his closing 
e^flrkji lo tho comrades w'ere;

uL? We I
illInK, r dldn'

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR

■•orld fro
look."!, happen on tlio samo day t< 
ipcak out the anxiety that lies Ii. 
.0 many minds now. Tills ehanccd 
o bo on the same day that Chuieh- 
II revealed again his preoccupation 
vlth niL'iilan relation!, and ' ' '

addres to ajaln
made woo to Stalli. - .............
CJucbcc and as noofcvelt did In his 

report to congress la.̂ t week.

r. Roosevelt Is concemcd about
RU'.slan r . .  ......... . . . : ,
:ethcr with Churchill, worked per- 
Utently and patiently to bring 

.ibout better relations. Especially hi 
nnd ChiirchIH haw  tried repeiited/j 
XI bring about a mceHng will 
3ta1ln. They have otfered to ac. 
commodate them-^elves to 8laUn’i 
vWies a.1 to time and place.' Re. 
peatedly tiicse efforts hnve tailed tc 
• • about Uie meeting but Ihey 

never been abandoned. No 
qiic.'tlon of pride or personal con
venience will l!« allowed lo itond in 
ihe way.

Unquestionably, the Ruslan gov- 
tm m ent Is difficult to deal with In 
some reapecU, Allowance.' m'ust be 
made and are being made for the 
Ilfferent ways Of the Riisslaw and 
•he WMtern peoples. Wc are tr)l:ig 
jn our Bide. T hat ii  certain.

T h e ' preliminary meeting of /or- 
elBn ministers or their represcnta- 
Ivce, which Ia being uranged now, 
•ill bo a general surrey discussion. 

Tliat confercnco wlU have no plen
ary power and will mainly clear the

Noihlng c

;ln(? it Li hoped to 
cen tho big three. _ 
ke the  place of a i  

ptTfoiini mcciing l>clwccn Roc*evcll, 
Churchill nnd Btalln. Matters of the 
hlRhe.'t pollcyTimst be dLvjuMcd and 
settled. Only by talking face to 
fi»e« cnn the.se three men come to 
undersiand each other sufficiently 
to  Iwure unified handling of the 
G trm in problem, for Instance.
\ v h a t .............
when Germany 
plans niu.it be 
cannot be kicked 
Itnli.-m builncss

alilca going I
urrcndcrs? Spcclflc 
eady, for that one 
around the way the 
wafl Improvised.

low much la propaganda 
ich Is hard  policy? Only 
iversations can Iw ade- 
5 many problem* to be

a(te
If Lee t

render, but the 
open, as in the  surrende 
G rant, T hat on?, too. was uncon- 
dltlonil. T lien Lee a.ikcd about Uie 
horses which were the persona! ' 
properly of the  Confederate offlcem. ' 
G ran t sugRrstecl they keep their • 
horses u  they would need U>em 
fo r  the iprlnR plowing.

We insLit on uncondlllonsl sur
render, n u t there muAt be many 
determinations about all kinds ot 
fjueiUott*. T he lull IM lxn  armistice 
te rm s cover many poRca although 
th e  sunenilcr was unconditional

Churchill Is no t exacteratlng 
when he aays that no meeting dur- 
IHB thlj wnr could carry with It ao 
much rifinlflcance for the  future of 
•• world a meeUng between the 

idj ol the  three Governments. H« 
p u t i  il » h it milder than  Llppman 
nnd  filnuna .^  when he says th a t 
without elosW cordial and lu ting  
n/soclaUon between Soviet Russia 

id their tOlies we m ight find our- 
Ives at th e  end of the war emly 

have entered upon n period of 
epenlng confusion, a iu rch lll n a - 
rally doesn't iisn th e  naked word. 

B u t you can get his idea from the 
reference to  deepening confusion 
nnd  (t li a  srlm  and aoberfng out
look unle.w these three men can 
establish a true community of In
te rest and purpose.

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS i;)
AS GLEANED FBOM-'niE F I IX 3  OF THE TIBIEB-NE>V8 

, 15 YEARS AGO, SETT. 1««
In  & raid on 242 F\5Uth avenue west 
s t  evening, the police uncovered

three quarts ot moonshUia whisky 
and between five and sU gallons of 
home brewed beer.

W. P. Porter, former resident, Is 
here a lu r  ipeadlng three years In 
Fremont, Neb. Ua w u  at one time 
proprietor of t  resUiurant u d  later 
- - -  conected with his brothcr-ln- 

T. L. Cogawell, In conducting t  
Ice staUon. He «y* he may Io« 
here again.

uucst« » t the home' of Mnu 
Charles U  Hart, « l  Main avenue 
earth , are Mm. Fred T, Duboli and 

. U n .  &  B . WUjon ot Blaekfoot, Ida.

2: « A R S  AGO, SEPT i l ,  IDIO
Occupying a  groimd 'space ot 60 

b y  100 feet, constructed of brick, 
.w ith  exterior veneered wiUi white 
cniuntl, tlie new Presbyterian church 
w ill etand bade 30 foet from the 
property Uno a t tho com er ot Fifth 
avenue and Second street north, 
leaving a  good lawn space on both 
sides.

JosrpA ao ldm an. exTabbl of (he 
Jewish church In RuaOa, will deliver 
a  lecture In  U u Christian church 
Sunday n igh t a t 8  o'clock on the 
eubjcct. -T h e  Covenant and the 
Jsw lsh PersecuUoD In Rng«la.* ■

I-tn. P. D . Neer entertained » 
number of Mends U onday after
noon  at herHoaijt'oaTtnaitH avenu* 
AOltlL •'
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Shoshone Bride

V 1 V: f
Mr*. J»m fi Floyd, who > u  

MIm  Vifslnla n io rp . W«loti. 
Ore_ btfore h rr recent m»rrUt» In 
Shoshonr. (Statf Enfravlnn

Couple Wed in 
Quiet Ceremony

SHOSHONE. Sept. 26-MLvi Vlr- 
BlnlB Thorp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. EUIfl Tliorp, 
and James Flojtl. »on of ^^r. ond 

■ft Mrs. WlUlom Floyd, Stioshonc,
“  mnrrUr* rrreiltly. fit IhC B

•t wedding with only 
the bride'* pn rtnu  nnrt a few clos. 
friends In ntlcndnncc.

The bride’ll drp.i.i wm  light blui 
with black tvcccs.'̂ 6rlĉ . ixnd «he won 
ft Rnrtlcnln and rose corsaRc.

FolowlnR the ccrcmnny b wrcldliu 
dinner wo-i sen’ed nt the home o 
tJie brldeRroom'* parcnW. A three 
tiered cake lopp«Hl by a niliilntun 
bride nnd bridegroom ceiuereil thi 
Uible.

Mrs. Floyd Krnduatc<l from Sho. 
(ihone hlKli school In 1043 nntl I 
new employed In ft BoLie Inwyer’j 
office.

Mr. Floyd gradimtcd from Sho- 
nhone high Khool In 1942 and Is 
noa- a qualified air cadet In tilt 
army air corpn a t Mlnml Beach, 
Fla.

The couple left on ft .ilion wedding 
trip  to Hocntello nnd IloLie. Cndel 
Floyd hM ft 20-<lay furlough be
fore returning to Miami Dench, nnd 
Mrs. Floyd will make her home In 

^Bol.ie nwalllng hl^ return. /
*■ . -  *  If. *

Fall's favorllc suuKWitlon for 
afU-r dark la bloiise nnd -sitirt 
tumca which can be made to fli 
occasion- They comblnr a  black 
crcp« or velvet aklrt with a »hee: 
black blouse nnd a accond "sparltlc' 
blouse worked with beads or fequlns. 
With those two tops Uie wearc 
ready for almost any wartime 
ca.'lon.

Marian jMartin 
Patteiai

TBIQ AND BMAHT 
ait« likes sh irt frocks . : ;  n lth  t 

trim  Peter Pan coUar and a high- 
wftlBled Joofc. She doUa oa applique 

g  F attem  SUS may be Torlcd by con. 
^  traatln* the collar and sleeves U 

Blvo a jumper effect . . . make two 
dresses from one pottcm l Use a 
w o n  Jersey, sheer wool mixture, or 
cotton.

Pattern 9635 may be ordered tn 
gUJs- sizes 6. 8. 10, 13 and H. Blie 
10 requires 3 yards 39-lnch fabric.

Send^SDCTEKN CENTS In 
coin* xor this potlcra. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUSmER.

New PaJl ana Winter Pattern 
Boolrtor TEN CENTS more: Free 
pattern for apron with appUquB* 
printed right in book.

Send your order to  Tlmea- 
New*, Pattern Department, Twin 
PWls. Idaho.

Double W edding Unites 
Both. Brother and Sister

WENDELL, Sept. 20—At a double 
wedding ccreinony a t 1 p. m. Sun 
day. SepL 10, both th e  »on anil 
daughter cf Mr. and  NUs, E. C. 
Asmuuen were married st their 

omfi near here.
Mlsj Betty Aamusscn became the  
ride of Volncy FleUhmnn, Seatlle. 

Wash, a son of Mr, nnd Mri, O tto 
Flebhmnn, Portland.

Mlaj Marsarct Sloan, daugliler or 
Ir. aoil Mrs. T. R. Sloan. Jerome, 
aa the bride of Robert t  Asmus-

Ilev, Charlcj Horejs. pastor of Uie 
urome PrMbylcrlnn church, read  
le Jingle rlnn rltuaki In the prcs- 
nte of Immedlilc rclntlves 

friends.
Mlsj Atmusien wore a  rose wool 

two-piece afternoon dress ait 
while angora wool nnd silver tcqutn 
trlni and a cluster of pink rosebuds 
aiid Willie gladlolas tii her ha 

Klille WcKil 
Mlis Sloan choM' while wool 

her drew and wore a  small white 
hat and veil. Dnskctii of dahllu and 
glncllolai ceiilered by Lall while tap- 
iTi In Ironl of Ficnch doors formed 
llie backKround for ihc ceremony.

Carnlnu arm bouqueu of pink 
rosttudi and white gladloJaj, 
brides entered the living room 
ihe arms ol liielr fathers. The 
tendinla were Mr. i n d  Mrs. Leland 
Fielihfnan, CoodlnR. and Mr. nnd 
Mrj, Leon Morelind, Kimberly. T lie 
malroM of honor wore eorsasea of 
pink rojebulj and whlt« gladiolus.

Luncheon was served after the  
wedding to the brldnl parlies nnd 
BuesU,

Seventy-five friends nttended the  
reception from 2 p: m. until 5 p. m. 
wiUi Mrs. Olio Flelshinnn, Portland, 
in charge ol Uie Ruc.'.t book and 
Mrs. T. It. Sloan, Jerome, In charge 
of gllu.

Mrs. Erne.U AsmuMCn, Payette. 
Mrs. Ed Hejlniiinek und Mrs. Mel
vin Eltlred, Jerome, poured. Tlie 
slimle weilillng tnke wiu cut by Uie 
brides In Uie iradillonal manner, 
and served "by MIm Carol Ue As- 
mussen. Pnyeile.

Mrs. E. a  Prencli nnd Mrs. John 
Williams were In ciinrKC ol Uic 
frestiment table.

Mrs, Plelshman Rrodualed 1 
Wendell high .-chool with Uie c 
of 103S anil altciided the  University 
of Idaho, S. B., graduating In dres-s- 
maklnj,

ClTil Engineer 
Mr. Flclslmiuii wiLs graduated 

•from Wendell high scliool in 1030 
and received his B. S. degree In cli 
oniilneerinK Irom Uie University 
Idaho at .Moscow In 1043, For 
number of years the Klelshmii 
were Wendell resldcnw. He Is m  
einiiloyed as assistant airways cj 
miicer wlUi Uie civil aeronautics 
admlnlslratlgn wlUi headquarters In 
Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. FlcLshmnn are nt 
niorae nl 1003 S. W. 158Ui street 
fieaille. Wash,

Mrs. A<inus.̂ en grnduaied from 
Jerome high school In 1835 and 
Irom llcnagers Buslne.u university 
Sail Uko City. In 103B. She is now 
employed at Ihe 0 . S. bureau ol 
mines In Mc*cow.

Mr. Asniu.<Lseii graduated from 
Wendell hlRh school In 1030 iind 
from Twin Falls Business university 
In 1937, He was employed lu Bolsi

1937 to
tho  University 

of Idaho at .SIoscow. where he Is 
nfllllated wllh Tau Kapj)a EjKilloi 
fraternity and Pld E ta  Sigma hon 
orary fraternity.

Reside la .'tioscaw
Mr. and Mrs, AsmiiMcn are nov 

at home nl 514 Sweet nvenuc, Mos 
cow. Ida.

Mrs. Fleishman's golng-away out' 
nt was A lliKllck red su it wlUi blue 
accessories- Mrs, Asmussen woro i 
dark blcge suit wlUi brown accessor 
les.

Out-ol-tov-n guests were Mr, and  
Mrs. &ncsi Asmussen and daughter, 
•Carol Lee, Payette. Mrs. O tto  
Flelihman, Portland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Fleishman, Ooodlng, nnd 
Ur, and Mrs. T. R. Sloan. Jerome, 

If. ^

High Sdiopl Sees 
Dance Innovation

Although Twin Falls high school 
Jios many dimce.f during the year. 
It has never before had  an After 
Game dance. The llr^ t of tlicse w: 
held Sept. 34 after tho Oleni 
rerry-TwIn Falls football game. I t  
was tpAnsortd by the student coun
cil wim member* of th e  Bmln club 
actlnn tis police.

"We hope Uiat In InaugumUng 
these dances, itudcnta will have o c 
casion for emotional outlet frlthout 
walking tJie donuioft'n BtrecUi," John  
D, Plott. principal, explained.

The dance ckeed promptly a t  
t'vrelve. Only Twin F a lls high school 
studenU no* enrolled were allowed 
to attend the dnnce. Student acUvl- 
ty tickets served for admission, bu t 
for those who did not have them, the  
chat?9 *iu 3S cents. All parents 
-ere  Invited to attend.

“StudenU asked th a t  we try th e  
scheme, and ire consented with th e  
undemanding that these tJanccs 
must be clean and wholesome," M r.
Flatt stated.

¥ *

Calendar
th e  Moose lodge a n d  Women of 

he • Moose will have a  free bingo 
party and bartecue a t  8 p. m. Tues
day In the 04d PeUows haU. Friend* 

T the Moose have" been Inrtted.
♦  *  V ■

7nIon Pacific Doostcn auxlllarjr 
will meet at J;SO p. m . Tuesday a t  
the home of Mrs. Pay  Ilann. M22 
e iith  avenue east. Member* were 
urged to bring articles for the rum - 
mage tale fpoiuored by the W n- 
hanka Camp Fire group.

.#  * *
All L. D. a.-flrst w ard membera 
f  12 jesr* of age a re  Invited to  

. present at a  ward reunion a t  
8 ^  m. Weiineida}-. Sep t. 29. Those 
not eoQtacted were requested to  
bring U cenU per eouple ai weU os 
Jelly, Jtm or pickles in  a  dish ready 
to tenfc

Legion Announces 
Appointment List
BUHU Sept, 27—Tlic follow Ing 

nppolntmenu were announced ai iv 
'Joint BC.islon meeting of tho Ameri
can Icclon and nuxlllary Wedne. -̂ 
day, Sept. 22. Executive commliitc. 
Jnck Yclter. Kenneth Shrader, Bn^. 
lard HuRhes, Dr, F. A. KnUusky. A. 
J. Amos: membership committee. 
Kenneth Shrnder. Albert Koliulk 
and Volney Burnett; child welfare 
committee. Johii Jones. Dr. K. K. 
Shott nnd Chester Kohson: Ameri
canism committee, Davo EgKleston. 
Harold Ilyde and Saul Moore; scr- 

:e officer will be Jack Yelter; na- 
mal defeine, Leonard Ahlmqutst; 

. iistltutlon nnd by-laws, A. J. 
Amos, noy EUenwood luid Rudy 
Asautt; cercmonlals. Dr, P. A. 
Kallusky; law and order. By Bar- 
ron; Icgtslat.on and rc.v>lutlon.v 
Frank Snmple, Lafe Bnrron and 
Kenneth Shrader; meniorinls and 
grave roglstrntlons. Harlan 6ce and 
Albert Kolnrlk; color guard, Horvp 
Orlc.shnbcr. Harlan Sec. Hoy EUen 
wood and Stanley Herslnger; flrln 
»qua<l, Leonard AlmquUt; flag* an 
emblems, A. J. Amost; victory

ludlllnt rmmll-
. K. J , Amos. Ballard Hughe.^ nnd 

Harold Hyde. John Jones wns ap
pointed entertainment chairman for 
October, nnd Jack Yclter named 
chairman lor mortgnge bumtirg 
plans.
•Following the bailness meeting 

were offered special songs by the 
Junior nuxlllary, two violin sola 
by MUi Helen Watkins nnd tw 

cal readings by Mrs. W. /
___ ■, accompanied by Mrs. E. V
Tnmllii.^on. MW Virginia Wnll nr 

impanlcd Miss Wnlklns and ih 
inlor girls' chonu. 
n i c  auxiliary nrnoiinced thu 
ity  had purciiaAed to date i:c 
1 war bonds In the present hnn

Seattle Is Scene 
Of Quiet Wedding

HAZELTON. Sept. 27—Miss 
ly Dctwellcr, dnughler of Mr.
Mr.s. William H. Delweilcr, HiiiM,, 
ton. nnd Slaff Set. Kirk Menw 
McOrcKor, .ion of Mr, and Mr» 
Robert R. McOrenor, Lewiston, were 
mnrrieil Wednesday. Aug. 22 nl St. 
Pnul'ft EjiUcopal church In Scnltle.

I t uns an Informal wedding, 
gue-'t.'i Including only the Immedlale 
famine:

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl

Te.-iehers and pnrenUi while al
lowing for children’s tastes ond l4il- 
ents, strenitths nnd failure.', must 
hold fast to  certnln fimdamcnUls 
In scliool nnd a t home.

There arc cliildren who are able 
.J  lenm but who dislike to apply 
tliemselvrj. Once the teacher Is sat
isfied th a t Uiese children have the 
nbllliy to lenm he ftuist hoM tlicm 
• their task until It Is mastered.

The elementary gmdes teach the 
rudlmentn of readlnB, wrltli 
nrlUimetlc. Ei’cry child able I 
Uiese mu^t be held lo tiie t< 
til It Is thorouehly mastered. He 
mu.it read accumlely, ond wlUi 
sense of discrimination nnd ui 
standing: he muil know hLi tables 
so UiorouRhly thnl they c«ne lo 
call InstanUy and accurntely. Th 

be no fumbling the fact t 
and two are four. No child 

should be glvra n dcnr record of 
nchlevcnient of th.' (In t four ycA 
of school work until ho has actual 
mastered Uicm.

Character training begln.i 
home. Is noiu-lflml there, applli 
there. School accents and emph 
sizes tlie lemons learned nl hoir 
wr hope. Llllli' children must leu 
early the necessity and beauty 
honesty, of courage, of hononU. 
dealing with otliers, nnd home 
where these hnv<- Ihclr beifinnlnt:.

A Kood example Is the first neci' 
slty. There Is no u.se In temng 
child to be Kood. to be honest, to 
true, when he .sees thaie about him 
being qulu- i:

NoUiliig is too sllnht 
porUince when ll c 
growth of n rhild. No exper(< 
loo sllKht to be welched and 
as to it.s Influence on a chill

• by fat
-1 given

of V orchids.

It the Mny-dlng supper i r
flower hotel.

Mrs. McGregor grnduatod 
the UnlversUy of Idaho in 
She was ariillnted wtlh the Oamma 
Phi Betn sorority nnd was a member 
of both the Spurs, a  national 
sophomore honorary, and the 
tain, n  dramatic society.

Sergennt McOrcKor gradi 
from the  University of Idaho In 
1042. He was affiliated with the Phi 
Deltn T hela Irntemity,

Mr. nnd Mrs. McOregor ar< 
home In the Rhodedendron ap 
ments. Seattle, while Sergeant Mc
Gregor U stationed a t Fort

KIMBERLY
1 la.1t 'Mrs. Newberry , 

from a  vlsll with hef daugh 
California and spent a few days 
here with her dnughler. Mrs. Fred 
Wicker, before going on to her homi 
In 'Oreeley, Colo.

Mrs. Ella SteeUmllh expect to 
leave soon for a  vlilt In '  
geles a t the home of her .i. 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs; &’crtU 
O'Connor.

Miss Camilla Free.stone left for 
Dolso to resume her work nt the 
beauty college after spending a week 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Perrj- Freestone.

Quests n t the J. D. CInlborn home 
recently were Mrs. T, N, Eddy, 
Wanhlngton, D. C.. and Jim Wnll, 
sister and brother of Mrs', Clalborn. 
O ther guc-̂ W were Mrs. R. J. Biirkey. 
Ogden. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Wall 
nnd daughter, Virginia. Buhl; Vrs. 
L. W. Wylanil, Boise, and Mrs. Mary 
M. W all. Twin FalLl- 

Jnm cs M, Jackett left for hU home 
a t Genoa, Colo., nfter spending two 
wcckH visiting hl.t sbter. Mrs. H, H. 
Kllbom. Kimberly.

Buhl CAP Member 
■Buys New Plane
Delivery of an Acronca plans 

ha.n been rccelfcd a t the Tuin Falls 
m.unlelpal airport by Dick Love, 
Duhl, nnd member of the TRln Palls 
civil o lr  patrol squadron.

Thlfl used pUne with an n ; C. of 
S6535 was purchased In Callfornln 
by Love lo replace the Taylorcraft. 
ship th a t the government confis
cated last May 5, for med a t Poca
tello by the Zfir training Bcr\-Ice for 
navy filer* taking primary flight

Aslhma Mucus 
FoughI Easy Wajf

.............. uuifaeWr;, a e 'n i  k

M e u d a c o  w j i r

velopliig chnrncter. I t Is no alight 
tiling for a parent to UTlle an ex- 

for absence when Ihe absence 
Inexcusable. Giving a fnlse age 

for a child Li not only bnd business
..................... d effect pn the child's

Uslns til

when mothci 
*cem trifles but they arc what sets 
the child's character pnllern past 
nil ellorl the school may make. 
Home must hold fast to the fimdn- 
inrntiils of character, n.i the rchool 
mu-st stand for the fundamentals of 
learning. A sincere, IhorouKh ]ot)

each must 
su.<taln the olher.

Hold fast to what Is good. Ix:t the 
iiiiimiiorlant annuyance.i slip by. 
Time will Wke care of them. Dwell 
on the Ihlntis Uint are good for they 
are denial.

RUPERT
Mrs. fda H. Cnrl-ion has reclve.l 

word ihnt her .ion, Itnbrrl Carlson, 
now slallonerl In Australia. ha.i b<^n 
.Tdvimced to Uie rnnk of corpornl. 
He l.s In radio work.

Mr. .̂ Rutli Slom>ello, wife of Cpl. 
Prank SU)i>j>cllo. ha.i arrived from 
Uie army air base nl Dyresburg, 
Tenn.. nnd will spcixd the winter nl 
the home of iier parenLs. Mr. and 

E. Hunter.

Food Calendar

At Ihe peak:
Tomatoes b y . open kettle, ra^ 

pack, hot pack, or by pressyre a t fiv 
iwunds for 12 minutes, or for Juice,

IHachc.1 by pre.isure a t five pounds 
for !0 minutes, by dehydration, or by 
freezing.

Prunes by pre.'jurc nl five pound.
ir is mlnule.v or by sulphur dehy- 

drntlon.
Crftbnpple* for Jelij’. butler, d  

pickles.
CablwiRr, by brining.
ComlHi oni
Qraijos for Juice. Jelly or con

F-all apples for apples,Itlce or np

5 mlnutr.s, frecrInK or drhydrallo 
Beets liy pre.viure a t 10 poiinds I 

0 DJlnules. by pickling or dchydr.

„  ..jn-slerllo air nlway* enclosed 
between Uie lld^lnd•tho food may 

■ dealt with by processing the seal- 
1 can for five minutes In ho t wo- 
r ta tli.
(Pinal of ft series compiled by the 

-win Falls Parent-Tcacher associa
tion council in  Uio Jnterc.iLi of time
ly food t'onservatlon.)

arly variety), bj- pre.viu 
umls for 20 minutes, 
n or by freejliiit.

of food sricction. Non-acid foods ar 
more safely prr.served by othi 
mellioils. Complete f,t/Tlll7.:itlon < 
Jam and Li iicces.'iarj-. Tlie Inyt

Neighborly
lIAOERMAN. Sept. 27—George 

Paul recently carried n subscrip
tion ll.1t to  ral.w money for re
pairing Uie homo of Mrs. Eva 
McNally thn t was destroyed by 
fire a feWwceks ago. He col
lected *23351), and repairs were 
begun.

ctm L E ir I'LEADS t j w o c e n t  
WASinNOTON. Sept. 27 (/P> — 

nep. James ^L Curley. D. Ma.?s., 
and three other men pleaded Inno- 

In fcdepl district court today 
I arm lencd on mnl! frnutl 
,;efl In connection with a cor

poration set up to obtain and super- 
vbe war contracts.

Tlie defcndanL.-! are official* of 
Qi^ineer* Oroup. Inc. ' '

C O LD  T H E  M R
Iho dilTcrcneo. Cftulion: U » only as dl- 
reeled. Alwayo uao I’enotro NoM Dnjps.

' M i  i i S i i  H M S
D iado  o s p e c la tly  t o  rc llo v e  ‘PE R IO D IC *

FIMILI M il
And (U W e a h ,

C ranky, N ervous T c e lin g s—
hccd^lf^jmu, lUo mtny

Olirt aJ onco—irr LMm E. Pink, 
hsm'i Ve««UbI« Compouna to re- il«T8 such oymptom* becmso th'-

Edw ards«
large pkg.

Oats î rKriikg........  23c
Marmalade 2^  ""33"

Fruit Cake Mix^ t̂' îb.STc

lO-llJ- Bags

GRAPES
LOUISIANA 
Sweet Potatoes,

I FOUND. Ions »C0. tli.U fall » 
UMm can rrally Iw both good nml dif. 
rcrem! Take paninlps ond njtab.'ir.-'.''. 
for irv.l.inco-1. i f  your family h-r»n't 
lieen loo k«n about them l>efurc. tlicy 
miclit like llicm this way. 1 know my 
family docs, arxi they’re mclined to 
turn up their ro.'rs ot them nerved in 

olhet w.-(y. Her

YAMS
fall vegi'Ublcs, ond

ON THE MARKET FOR CANNING 
Cdntord Grapes — Italian Prunes — Bartlet Pears

S A o p  e a r / j f  i n  t h e  d a y  —  e a r l f /  i n  t h e  w e e k

nakcs food biiym)

Brown Point Values
12 Royal Satin
I 'r " ! ! .................  60c

69c 
30c

12 Snowdrift L  
5 Tuna S"L““
1 Cherub

• Top Quality Milt 3 8 c

1 Milk 39c
12 Butter G’ClDver 
Solid, ib..................................... 4 y c

5 Shrimp 30c 
11 Sardines r r ^ - i r -
Tall cnn ...................................  i i C

P repared  Luncheon

37c

MEATS, BUTTEIt. CHEESE, 
OILS, FATS—Red stamps X, Y 
nnd Z expire Oct. 3. Brown 
stamps A and B In boolc 3 ex 
plre Oct. 2.

raU IT S  AND VEGETABLES. 
CANNED—Blue stamps U. V and 
W valid through Oct, 30, 

SUOAR-SUimp U In book No. 
1 valid for five pounds IhrouRh 
Octobcr; stamps 15 and 10 worth 
five pounds each for home c(in- 
nlng. Up to 15 |»unds more can
ning sugar available Uirough lo- 
cal boords.

Blue Point Values^
1 Baby Food

Oerber's. strained 2 0 C

17c
10 String Beans
BrlarBate. foncy. cut

12 Asparagus
Highway, nil green 
No. 2 cnn ....................... 29c

4 Grapefruit Juice
ToTi-n House 0 0 . „  
« -o z .c a n __________ ____o Z C

2 Tomato Juice

CANOiro PARSNIPS -  W ach-anJ
scrape or peel parenijH. ond cook wliolj 
or cut in lialvcs Icrctliwiac. Cook tov- 
ered in small amount of a.iltc<l water. 
•boutaOminuleaoruiiia lender. Drain. 
Fprinkle with brown ougar, salt ond 
pepper and b.iko in moderate oven 
aljout 15 minutes, b.islinn p.irenips 
once or twicn wiili hot wattT nnd meat 
drippine*. Servo na you would sweet.' 
potatoes.
SMCEO RlrtADAOAS-m«» gon  for
turtiiiw.too.) Wur.h nnd tlicp nitabaR.is. 
ond eook covcreil until teiidcr in jujt 
mousii ImH. s..ttu.d waUr lo eiralo a 
steam, about IC iniimlr.t. Drain and 
mash and aca.vin wil,h s.ill. pepper orvl 
a little KTOUnd cinnamon nnd tlovcs 
if you Uie.

8AC/̂  Tf/e 
ATTACK

.IrBuy iKtra W ar Bonds 
U Dvfino »h*
I  TWrd Wot loon Brfv*

w ” thi“ WaJ 
Loan Drive. Buy extra 

boods now and yoa wiH b« takinc th* 
*tep» that win mean LESS BUH3D 
AND TEARS. Look ot your budcet and 
Civc ‘tn i it  hurU" Find EXTRA w a«  
toB i*e«ndbuy...................................

CAUimOWtR 5AlAO-Wn.-.h eauJi- 
flower, nnd eeparato into tiny flonvrleU 
or cliop coarsely. Add raiaiy. rliopped 
apple, elioppod nut meal.? and ninrinsto 
in o tart lijbt drcainc. Serve on a  bed 
of shredded spinncli. "nus n-oUy taiilc* 
better than i t  ■oundsl 
PUMPKIN CAKES-Cut pumpkin bito 
piece* euilablo for boilinff, rrmovo seeds 
and fiber, cut ofT rind, nn.l cook cov. 
ered iniutiteivHi£h l>oilin(;».’ll«l wnler

der. about CO iniI!Il‘CT."Dr!^
masl) anl ae.nson with s.-ilt arvi pop|>cr, 
Add just enough cvaporalerl or frv-iJi 
mill',̂ 10 form a smooth niixture. Kunn 
into eakea or pattie.^ and brown quiei.ly 
in hot drippIjiKs or «hort<-ninc. Scr\-o 
»B pUeo of jwtatoes or os any otlur 
Vecetablc. Tho winter varieties of 
sfjuaah may be-pcrpared in tha oosw

SPECIAL NOTICE 
All Twin Falls itcres are operallnr 
short luDded. We urge you to cooper
ate by shopplnr early in the week and 
early .In the day,

SPECIA LI Saturday Only 
.  ̂ T in 12 noon 

RO U N n.BO N E B EEF ROASTS

2 1 C ia .

Tucsdnv T hru Saturday! 
SLAB BACON 

Cudahy’s PurlUn, 3 3 o

• s a L t p o r k '

................... 21c
HAftlBURGER - SAUSAGE

26c.

STUrF£0 SOVASH-Oaoeman lnclivkV> 
oal wiuad>ea like Daniali. Split iquaalt. 
reroore ands and parboil ia  aalted 
watetuatil almost tender. Drain and 
fill cavilio urttli diopped. cooked meat 
aod teinala mixtun. Dnko in hot oven 
(400* F.) for about 30 minatea or BRta 

is thoroushly tender aad neat 
' healed throush.

itfeua j H amt m A t t f
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T o ii t l i  sconiin frly  j u s t  w oii’l  bo ( I ^ < i  iri tlio MuKic V alley  
chnm inon-sh ii) to u rn a m e n t t h a t  C o u rse  J lii.stcr F te d  S tone  
h  stn^’infr o u t  n t th e  T w in  F a lls  M un ic ipa l Kolf links.

Buil Davis, the 18-yeur-old meiiali.st, pa.ssi'd out of thi 
tounm uK'nt Sunday through a li to 2 defeat at the hand; 
o f  Rolio Giblinns. th e  tlcfendiiiR champion from Jcroine. Ihit 
imnicdintely there bobbed up

P l 'i c tu n  
1 younK'or lail, Jimmy

H.ionship 
iK'er lail, . 

ist turned 15, -who 
I e q iiarter-final 
a 1 up trium ph 
■onnrd.

• lilgli

ihp roiio-.ving No. a put 
In  Ulc opening tounil. 

1 b in lM  Hic No. a hole

l;,r  bdnw ihc  Kolf thill tJicy dl.s 
l.U.yi 'lliiU u'lr previous iipiKnmnci 
oil lilt links. Gibbons look na cnrly 
U'ud and htW  It Uvrour.houU A 30 
by the  ch.implon wna the b « t  rriind.

T h e  ricfi'ut dropped DavU Into 
Ihc iirrtiilfiit'.s fURlit bu t lie jirob- 
iibly will nu t be iiblo Up piny Kli 

la tch  llicrc bccause of n call to tJn

“‘S .3 JuoilUnR Into toiirnnment 
rltlsra W115 Pvt. Jmnes KoUf- 

m iinn. Uir mllllary policeman In 
H um . Ik' dolciiled Counso Miwl 
Stone, I ui>, wlili a  dbplny of.ilie 
best solf during  Uio oponliig round. 
T h e  pldicra were oil even on ' ■ 
15th hole, h u t  Knufmann look 
IC lh and tlicy  halved Uio lasl 

K autm ann lia s  7S 
T h e  joldler hdtl n 75 for Ih 

holes, ]usl one stroke' brlUT : 
e io n c . llg w ent out in 30 «lillc S 
w as setting a  38 nnd-cnnie li

A ko iumUir oiil 0/ the chmiiploii- 
Rhlp ro\iii(l u-(\s flny Wllkliwm, 
B uh l ctuiiipton. Ik  iMl to Hiinlcy 
Piiyiic, 1 up 111 ai hoU< n it.r  liiivlim 
his rlvnl 3 down n i^ ie  end of the 
llr.st nliic.

H ie  sNond round or the tourna' 
m eni. uiiich inii.M be completed by 
nex t Sunclny nlBhl, will tend Olb- 
bons tv^alnst RtlMcll In what should 
be UiD ftalurc mulch.

Kiiulninim. the new lavorlte, hiu 
draw n Emil Bordcwlck. Buhl, 
m ade quick w ork of Jim  Hannnn In 
Uic opening round. cUmlnailTrg tlte 
s to re  cnannRer by a 5 and 3 jcorc.

Dr.-Slnde Wins 
D r. H, L. Shade, Burley, anolher 

favorite, who won from Dick Rob- 
crtr,, }  itwl a, v!lU op\iQw Payne, 
w hile Chnrlea Pullman, a tourno- 
zneiit darkhorae, &IU tniislo wltli 
Corky CnrI.son.

C a r to i. th e  runner-up for Uie 
city chnmplonr.lilp liut year, dropped 
Bob Demon. Kimberly's No. 1 
er. inlo ii.e p rcn icn t's  Illght undo 
a * nnd 2 sc o rc ,^

PuUmin won ihe moat onc-.Mdcd 
m u lch  of Ihc opening round.whii 
he  defeated Durnard Craft. 0 and < 

OUiet prciUlcnt flight matchc 
will be llnrmoji nsaliist Slone, Rob 
crU'i nfMnsl Wilkinson and Croft 
vs. DeiUon. Ix-omird is paired with 
D:\vis but the  fo.Tner probnbly \ " 
driiw  n lorfcli.

AUhouRh th e  course wn» In ■ 
ccllcn t Vnndlllon, the llnkOTcn 
n Kcncral rule failed to pby Ihe 
KOlf llial\ catne from Uielr clubs 
In  the  m\dnl round, according 
Course MaVtcr Slone.

Golf Tourament 
Results; Second 
Round Pairings
T hu loUowlng are the  rfju lu  of 

th e  first round mntches and second 
round  pjlrlnBs for the Majli 
ley chiniplon.Khlp loumnmcr 
th e  Tuln Kallj municipal Rolf 
cour.se;

Results
cirAMPioNsiiir m o i iT

Rollo aibbons, Jerome, defeated 
Bud DavLs, 3 nnd 3.

• Jim my-Rtiaaell won- from L. C- 
Lconiird, ono up.

Enill noriicwlek. Buhl, defeated 
Jim  Hannon, 5 and 3.

P v t. Jame.'i Kaufman". Hunt, noied 
ou t Fred Stone. I up.

D r. H, L Shade, Burley, won ovcl 
Dick Robert. ,̂ 3 aacl 2.

Hanley Pnync defeated Ray Wll- 
klnr.on. Duhl, 1 up In 21 hole*.

C harlu  Pullm an defeated Bar
n a rd  CintI, 0 nnfl 4,

Corky c.irli.on won over Bob Don' 
ton . Kimberly. 4 and 3.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Shelliy McClain defeated Bl! 

McRobens, a and  J.
A1 Norton 'iv-on on forfeit from 

H arry  Birrj'.
O lln  Smith. Buhl, defeated Walt 

Lyon. Duhl, a and 1.
C pl. llfnry Be«r, H unt, won over 
Jo e  Donnhup. 3 and I.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Jo h n  Drips defeaUd Vey Olsh, 

6 BDd S.
Jocnts 6hIcWs, Duhl. won from 

F re d  HMilnR. Buhl, J up.
O . J. Botlyie eliminated Paul 

Hiirtle.ily.goncl 5.
J a c k  Ttnscy, Dulil, defeated Bob 

Mlnshew. J nnd  J,‘
.. T H inD  FUGHT 

L. H . Hasliun won on forfeit from 
D r. O . T. Luke.

A. O. Prw ier eUmlnated ! t  ruta- 
Icr, 6  and 4.

A2 W utergrcn defedted FruiK 
H o \'o rl» , 0 a n d  S.

Ted Hinton w oa|roin R. E. North- 
up. 6  and S.

Dr. Oknn Hoss, Elmberly, for* 
foitod to • ~

noUo.011 
n tiM cu."

EmU -Bordew!<^.-BuU. n .  Tvt\ 
James Kaufman. irunU ‘ - j 

. Dr. IL U s&ade, Btu-Iej, n .  Ean-;j

Next Champion?

j n t  nusHKM.
. . . llls l' «tmt»i\l, ts,

whn ilefraleit I,, r .  Uonard In (he

•o"f [o u ln a^ n l 
nmnlflp;^ f<

iliHEiSWEINSS!

Kii.vn.Av s(:otti;s

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Aisorhtfd 

Charley Keller and 'IMrk Slnln' 
buck. Vnnkcfs -  Keller'* ninth In
ning homt-r won oix'ner nnd Stain' 
back’s lOlh hmlnn pinch single In 
niRhtcap bent ladinns twicc.

George CAic, Sonalors. and Edgni 
Smlih, White Sox-Csfc stole three 
■ v»e.N; Sm ith hit linincr to help win 

vn Komc IIS Nats and Sox split. 
Bob MuncrUf and Sieve Sum 

Drowna—Ttielr pllching defc;i 
Athletics U-lce,
' Jim Tnbnr. Red Sox. and Rudy 
York, Tigers—Tiibors hllting pacec' 
Sox to double win; York socked twt 
homers.

nor niddlc, Johnny Vanilei 
and Occ Walker, ifeds-Koiir 

hit pluhla« by Rldille nnd Vnnder 
KBVC Ilfdj double win over 

e.s with Wfilker'i homer winning 
iccond Riinie.

Dob KltjiKor. Plraics, nnd John 
Rucker. GianL.^-Klini;er blanked 
Glani-1 In op«'ncr; Riicl;er s 10th In- 
nlng single In nigliicnp gave New 
Y otken spill.

Bobby Bracan. Dodgt-rj, nnd Blit 
Nlchohon. Cubs-Brngnn's homer 
beat Claude Passeau ' In opener; 
Nicholson h it double and tiomer to 
pace Cuba to victory in nightcap.

jon.
PRESIDENT'S FU G Jrr 

Bud.Davli vs X. C- Leonard.
Jim Harmon vs. Fred Stone,
Dick Roberts vs. Ray Wilkinson, 

Buhl.
Barnard Croft vs. Dob Denion. 

Kimberly.
FinST  FLIGHT 

Shelley ffcClain vs. A1 Norton. 
Olln Smith vs, Cpl, Ilcniy Deer, 

Hunt.
SECOND ROUND 

loJmny-Oilpft-tsr-James-fShtHiljr

■ Jock Tingcy,
Buhl.

O. J . Bothne 
BuhL

THIRD HOUND 
L. H. H ailinj vs, L. O. P n iler. 
Ted Hinton n .  Dick Sogn.
A1 Westersna. tiye.

GIBBONS BEATS DAVIS IN MAGIC VALLEY TOURNEY FEATURE
Large Gallery Sees 
Titleliolder Win

ON THE '

SPORT
f r o ;

err Ihr }Mk-ni,yxrn.
So llir pudcy «">' J“' '  tnkinif 

a^ Illhie P^nucri' lUlenifnl Ihnt: 
“Tliey're ax j;«i>il a< hc arc," In 
evaluatini; Ms oj'lnlon of Ihe Diirlcy 
team. »<il he IB Uklnj hi* ncl!on» 
as Indleallnjc llial lie f» n  Ihr lira r-  
cats. r

And Unit action wns; For tlic f l r a  
time In his coaching cnrccr liist F r i
day altcrnoon he scouted Coftch R u- 
lon DudRP's aggrrgauon, Pov.-em 
probably really believes liuilRC has 
someUr .........................

cjiu.iil <1
;i> 0;ikit'y I 

ll IlcUlKT Pov.

Hen,
Frld

turned In prcp^irliig for the ganu 
Budge hns i^outed tJic Ilnilns twic( 
nKain,st Oakley nnrl .isiiirul GIrnii 
Feriy-. And throutliioul llie Iwo con 
lo.''l.'i, he hiid n -n'liebook handy, n 
did Mr, Powers, tn Jni rin-*n Ihe rl 
vals' strong iiiirt «r;ik pclnls,

lludfc prnhahi; li ficuritig out . 
defense nfalnil I.jie I’earion, th  
UnilnV slar left hsifbsrk. That's hi 
big problem, lie lol.l Vf OWe Scrlv 
rmtr as much In s Iclcphone conver 
iTnfon whieh a l«  infliiilfc) one n

mcKt coaclir^i arc >o sdrpi a t tell

Irish vs. Tech 
Star Grid Clash

NEW YOllK. Scjil. 37 Not 
only will f n̂litrclny J l«o big foolha.ll 

e»—Notre &une vs Gcor^'la 
• V..I and MiehlKan V., Nnrlhu-esicm 
—Include four of Ihe counlrj-'« iKst 
tc.-vms but the turf nl .South Bend 
nnd Evan.'iton ivjil W lorn up by 
some of the ontstantllDB players of

Notre D.ime has IL̂ Angelo D er- 
iclll arul Julliw nvkovicln Ihc back- 
flcld nnd Capl, Pal Flllcy, a w alch- 
chnrm guard who Is sIronRer th a n  
b-illed coffee, 'me Atjsnta Engi
neers counter with Eddie Prokop, 
who broke away on an 80-yard 
loiichdoun run lost Silurday. and  
center George Manning, plus Oeonfo 
Stcber. Vandrrbilt j r n t  at guard 
la^t seiuon but now «l Tech, 

Cnmbinalloa t.ine
Northwestern's oIftn,'iie Is geared 

to Otto Graham, a student for a n 
other season as a nsvy trainee 
while Mlchlcnn-.i costii Frllz Crisler 
cioiu dark Rla?.'rs every time h e  
.■cans his roster, Elroy (Crary Leg.'?) 
Ilir.-ch of WL' ĉonjln nnd Bill Daley 
of Mlnncjotft are t«o ol his ball 
carriers nnd his line is n cnmblna- 
llon of the WoKerInt and Badger 
walls of 1042,
.-All four of Ihe clubi son last S a t

urday, ihrce of them fwclacularly 
nnd Northwe,-,terii hailing a weak 
Indiana eleven, »  to G. Michigan 
saw lu  nU-.Mar outfit romp to a 
57 to 0 verdict over Wfjlem Michi
gan and Notre Bame niude PUt 
Co.ieh Clark ShnUghr.fisy sorry he 
revived the T-fonnntlon, <1 to 0. 
Qecrula Terh, a pre*sa.-nc underdog, 
mn.slered North CAToiins, JO-7.

Army rU n'C olpte
Army unites Glenn D svls........ .

.■second home game for Ihe benefit 
of Colgate and Mike Mlcka. .. . 
blnallon Ui*t spilled Itocheitcr 
Saturday. 7, to 0. The Cadets tamed 
th e  Vlllanova v;iWciit», VI to 0, in  
their ilcbut. Columbia opens iis
palRn against Prlncclon. a 4 7 ___
cropper to n surprising Penn squad 
Saturday. The Quakers ne: 
tain Yaie.

- ..vy verified every suspicion by 
blanking North Cnroilna Pre-Flight. 
*• ■•> 0. nnd next tscklcs a Corr "

I that was good enough to cc 
quer Sampson, N, Y, Nsval. 27 
13.

A Duke team Uuit romped oi 
Richmond, 01 to 0, last «cck-cnd. 
entertains the  prc-Flljhlers this 
Saiurdny. North Carolina's huge 
squad la preparing for Ptna State.

Texas, Bhorn of many of its own
^irs but aided by naval Uilnecs, la 

.,o.st U> Southwestern university, 
which inherited the Lensliomi of 
IB12.

On the «-e.it coast, winners of last 
Saturday'* two big we rlvaU 
thU week-end. CtUlomla, which 
downed St. M ajy'i starless ouUlt, 57 
to 12. entertains Southern Califor- 
jila, whose TroJanJ found Ultle dir- 
ftculty wltlv UCLA, JO to 0,

Yanks Win 2 Games; 
Cards, Phils Divide

Inner Defenses ofXards, Yankees

V

H. -ihey are, lefl to right: Yanlcs-Joc Gordon, second ba.w; l-'r. 
lira biuic; NIrk KUen, flr*l base; Card*, below—George Kurowskl, third 
Marlin Marlon, ihortslop, ajid l.au Klein, second ba^e.

1943 Pennant 
Yankees’ 14th

NEW YORK. Sept. 27 -  A1

thsn in any of i 
chaiiiiilon.'ihlp scn-̂  

Prom 1021, wh--i

ihip eight

S P O T  CASH
For Dead or Worthlen Botma.

Mules K)d Cow •
Call CoUcct 0288-J). T*ta FU1» 
MA&T ALICB XEODT TABM

.....‘

inaRenicnt of Joe M< 
Cartliy. the  only mnnnqer who ever 
piloted cliamplwishlp teams In both 
mnlor lenRues. McCnrlhy manngcd 
the Cillcago Cubs wlicn they won 
the KatlonnI league pennant in 
lOM,

Under Huggins the  Yankees led 
tlie American Ir^Riio in 1021, la a n d  
13 snd for anolher thrco year span 
In 1520, ■27 nnd ■28, McCnrlhy, who 
become Yankee mnnnRer in .1031. 
won his first pennant with the 
club Ihe following senion and tlicn 
led liie way as the Yanks set an 
all-Umc record by sweeping to 
world chnmploiishlps for four con- 
seculh-c scnaons from 1030 to 1333.

Nine \Vorl<l'!i Cro^.n5 
Alier slipping from Uie lop Jn 

imo. New York came back to win 
their league title and the world 
6crln In 1041. Last yet 
the American league fli 
beslen by the St, Louis 
In five Rames. In  nil. The Yanks 
have won the world title  nine times, 
a record no t even approached by 
any oiher club.

This ye.-<r' ihe Yanks and Cardi
nals 6-111 clash in iht- world series 
for the fourth tim e. Their first 

ns 111 102a. w hen the Cords 
won. tour games to three.

Hie 1043 Yankee club moved to 
the lop of the  standing In the first 
few weeks of ihe season nnd have 
led lince Uien with only one Inter- 
rupllon. A fter losing a  doubleheader 
to Cleveland May 23 Uiey yielded 
the lop spot to the  Indians and 
slipped 03 far na th ird  place, but 
tliey regained the lend May 30 and 
have not been out of first place 
since then.

Declo Eleven Offered 
Contest With Bruins

A  (it!ci-sion to  bo m a d e  by t l i e  D eclo hiR h school and  a 
^rame nex t i-'i'idiiy n i({hl m ay  jro n lonn w ay  in decid ing  
th e  m y tl iic a lS o o tb a ll ch.-im iiionshij) of th e  M airic V alley,

T h e  (Icci.sion t h a t  th e  D eclo .school will m ake  i.s w h e th e r  
o r  n o t it w ill a cc ep t one  o f  tw o  d iilc s  o ffe re d  th u  Kchool fo r 

iUs .stron«-a Kami' 
te a m  a n d  th e  u n b e a te n  T w in 
l'all.< H n iin s .  T h e  date.s a re  
O ct, 22 o r  2'.), w h ich  a r e  ope 
on th e  B ru in  schedu le .

Tlie Rome next Fridiiy nWht w 
be Ihiil between tiie Bruins and II 
Hurley IJobcati. Coach Ruion Bnd; 
has come up with another strong

lF:ht
triumph 
Huhl Ind
jnishove 
lea ' • 
for

ihlp

ne.s, Including a G- 
r Coach Rolph Vlller 
■s who nro provlnn n 
r nnybmly. nnd look th 
f the Dig Sevan con

Coast League to 
End Series Today

SAN FRANCISCO, SepL 37 W>_ 
The Coasl league Sliaughnessy play
off reaches a  cUmox today with tha 
deciainc game—or Kame.s—between 
San Francisco's SeaU and the Se
attle Rainlers for »5,000 Ilrsl-place 
money and the presldenfa cup.

WANTED
LISTINGS!

Now is th e  t im e  to  'sell 
When th e  o th o r ’fellbw "  

w an ts  to  buy . 
Listings w anted on  homes 

&crcae:cs and fa rm s.

LEM A. CHAPIN
IM Mala Are. Nerth F h eu  7M

Four Unbeaten Teams
•Hie.se three schools. Twin F.ill.s, 

Bnrley and Declo, and Coach Joli 
Norby's Jerome Tlircrs nre the nn 
schooU pl.iyliig 11-nuin football I 
the M.agle Valley still without a dc 
leal 10 mar tliclr records*-a fa. 
umir.ual for so early In the gridiron

Coach Anderson of the Declo 
leam saw the  Drulns play Ob 
Ferry here la^t i'rlday night 
a lter the Rama askc4 Cotxh Hank 
Power-f of the local eleven for a 
conlesl: Pownrs said liiat he would 
lie u-llllng to schedule the Hornets 
cn Oct. 22 or 20. Both schools will 
having their har\esl vacation, a 
ihb  mny stand in the way of 
game. Anderson said he would car
ry tlie information back to his 
school and n. decision whether 
not to accept one of the d, 
would be made thli week.

No O ther Games on Scheduli
Unle.is the Declo-T«-in Falls gi 

l.< nrrangcd, the Hornets may be 
forced to wind up the ir teason 
without the Magic Valley gridiron 
followers lenowlng how atrong the 
icatfi really Is. Declo hns played only 
two games, beating Aberdeen, 32-0, 
nnd Shoshone, 37-0, nnd there are 
no other games in its regular 
schedule.

Some line on the power ot the 
Jerome team will be obtained thU 
week when the  Tlsers play Oakley 
on the form er's field. Tlie Tigers, 
who have 13 rcgulnr^ back from 
the 1942 team, ore believed by some 
critics to be OIT^jrongest In the 
Magic Valley. In  their ttiree games, 
against Filer, Rupert and Wendell, 
the Tigers had easy salllns to run 
up b!s scores. Against Wendell, 
which they defeated, 37-0, they won 
without the services of Uielr star

thslM ratl^S f

DO HOT fO«WAIO MT hid.. 
vnlll yo» writf«n tat o«d r x tl .^

• -1.14. ,Jt»-

M IP-W fSTCRN 9PORT TOGS
PMstoB o f  BtTjin Clo/ft Companu
UQ  f tU n . WUc«B»lB

Big Seven ftgRrerallor
Oakk-y, :

if the Tl'iers will be ti

dny night.

WHITE v s . ANCOTT SI.ATLI) 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept, 29 tuRi -  

I.utluT -ShiRncr) V/hlle, Maryland's 
lliThtwclRhl tlUeholder. ha:i siRncd to 

lii;htwclKht chonj^J^  Sninmy

I5-r
, Wa.-ihlniiton, 1 

■und bout he. 
r Joe Lyncli : iced lodn:

NEW YORK. Ecpl. 27 
New York Yankees stlU were rou- 
ing along today as If tho American 
league pennont. cllnclied Saturday, 
were sUll m doubt.

Setting their slshtson n 100-Bame 
victory sea-^on. tlie McCarthymcn 
have to win seven out of • th e ir  re
maining eight gomes to rcn c h  the 
century mark, s fl(;urc alm ost 
tain to be achieved by Uie Notional 
lengue champion 61. Lou!: 
dlnah, who hsd 68 decl.'itoiii]

Cop Doth
Tlie Y copped a

decisions yesterday from  Ihi 
Cleveland Indlam, 3-3 In the  opener 
nnd 0-5 in the 10-lnnlng nlshlcnp, 
for IMelr third juccewlve v ictory by 
a .ilngle run marnln. Charley Kc' 
er’s 30th home ran broke up 
pUcYier'fi d\ip\ In the ninth Innlnn 
of the first between Ernie Bonhaj 
and At Smith. Keller came throuRh 
In the secoftrt with another circuit 
clout, but Tuck atalnb.-irk'.i plnrti 
single wlih the ba.ies loaded In  the 
extra frnme drove In the winning 
run and Rave "nrenuin" - Johnny 
Murphy hla 12th deciiion in  a  re
lief role.

Tlie CMlcnRO White Box nnd  llie 
.vcond pbice \Va.'liln((Io;) Sennlor.? 
split a pnlr. Oilcago took Ihc  open
er, 15-3, with a 13-run uprL-slnR In 
Itie fourth inning which came with- 
in a single run of tying the  Amer
ican league record for runs in a 
single inning. Ed Smith breezed to 
the vlctorj'. Mill Haefncr hurled 
Washington ton  5-2 triumph In  llie 
nightcap.

Athletics U v, Two
The Philadelphia Athletics drew 

within a single gome of hnvinR lost 
100 this season -by rtroppins both 
ends ol a twln-biil to the S t. LouLi 
Drown.v Dob Muncrlet hu rled  a 
slx-hitter In tlie-oiiener to Rain a 
3-1 decWnn while Steve Sundra 
scattered five hits In the nlghtcnp 
for a 1-0 shutout.

The Dnjton Red Sox defeated the 
slumping Delroll Tigers, 3-2 nnd 
U-2, Jim Tabor homered la Uie lOlh 
Inning to win the first game while 
four n ii«  in Ihc slxlh innlnfj clinch- 
ed the second gime, Rudy York 
malnuined his major lengue lead 
In Ihc home run department by 
hitting one In each game, rntslnK 
hLs lotol to 33,

Cincinnati's pitching highltBliled 
the day's actlvlly In the National 
ieiuiuc with Elmer RIddic nnd John- 
jiy  Vaiider Meet each lurnlnB  In

,R)—Tlio four-hltiers for ehutoutj over th i  < 
Boston Braves. Riddle won his aitC 
Kawc in  Uie opener, 2-0, and Oea 
W alker homered with two out la  
th e  nlntli inning of tho nightcap to 
give Vander Meer a  .t-0  decision, 

nivlde Twin Bill 
T he PliisburBh Pirates and the 

New York Giants divided % twin 
bUl, tlie Dues rcRliterlng a  5-0 shut- 
on t behind Bob Klinger Jn the first 
ond the New Yorkers taking a 10- 
Inning 4-3 triumph in the second.

T he Cardinals divided with thB 
Philadelphia Phlllle.% winning the 
firs t, 4-1. behind tho flve-hlt 
pitching ot Howie Krlst and bowing 
3-3 in the 11-lnnlng second to Dick 
U arrctt,

K irby Hlgbce pitched seven-hit 
ball to Rive the Broolilyn Dodgers 
u 5 - t  dccUlon til the first ond a 
hplit in two games'Villi the Chicago 
Cubs. Bill NIchokon drove in two 

his ma)or league
leiKliiiK lotnl 10 120 (1 
D nilns a  5-3 triumph li e second.

Minor Leagues

HELP the 
War Effort

Vout worthless or dead horiei, 
cowt. meep and hogs will bring 
you cash and will supply our 
government with fats for gly- 
ccrlnel

Co.ih paid for hides, pelts. U l- 
low household fats, bones. Coll 
cotlcct Twin Falls, 3U; Gooding. 
47; RupcrL 35

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

U S I P 'C A iS f
It You W ant To

BUY or SELL 
SEE U S  F M S T

G^eo ,G. Jen k iiis
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

USED CAR LOT O P E N  SUNDAY AND EVENINGS

' • I ta c k  I h c  A t t a c h ' ’~ w i t h  W a r  B o n d s

T h e r e ’s  e n o u g h  f o r  

t h e  D u m t i o n . . . I F \
By<it»vfing o tv the" t««ve  ttoda"w e«eiaiu!«ed betore  the 
war, there is taoughT hit*  FeathmVPtitktyfiwthe duration 
. . . i fu ttd m  modffttionJMTiiie you find Three F u th e n  
'oeeasiotuUf "out . .  w t «r« nuking w r y  e fib rt t#

a  the avtiUble supply
£oe whi*]^ is wtU wonh waitleg fot. In the meantime

<«r diitillerie* Mt eooaatw ting 100 onwsfikoholforvictoty.

x n t i  r u T i tu  lU H iD  uBimir. i i  n o e r .  i m i  ■ » n u  tP iB iii, p ip m H t PittitLtH.' n t .  m p t i i .  n .
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M O P S  W T O  iWAS'mr
SORfEWHERB IN  SOUTHERN 

rrALY. Sept. 21 (Delayed) (/IV--Dio 
BtdoRllo govcnuncnt, now csUb> 
llshed In *outhPra lu iy .  seema dc- 
terinlntd to force Iticlt upon Uio 
DnlUd NbHoos 03 on oily, but 

•American and Drltlah soldiers here 
■I* froiikJy unfDthUilMtlc about 
wclcQmlng the Itallons os comrades 
In ftrma,

It would not'bo surprlilng If Prc- 
m/cr Badogilo actuoJIr Issued a 
dcclnrallon or war on Qermiuiy as 
a means of getting onto the  win* 
nlnd nlde and tolvngtng something 
In the postwnr tcttlement.

K illuu  In Fowcr
Tlie Idcn of occepUnu the Itivllons 

n« "nlJJes." however, la repugnant to 
many of tlic troops, who thouKht 
Ihcy had  detested the  llallftns once 
and for oil ind now find It otranfte 
(<i hftve iMHon* In  chamc o I  civil 
BrtmlnlBtratlon liero onil lEsiilng de
crees which indirectly affect the 
allied forcps.

DftiloKllo, along with K lnc  V!t- 
l<irlo ESnaiiude nnd Crown Prince 
Umbrrto, now arc estabU.shed In a 
'fluOiem lUllan town which b  In 
effect the  provisional capital o( 
Italy- BtidOBllo hna his own ftrmy 
ttltli nrms, Including artillery, nnd 
Ills gnvcrnaicnl jwrrolllcj) ijic 
ur.e of the  Dari riullo.

AMfiOT iihlclruJied
Offlcero ol tlie allied mlllUirj- kov- 

crnment of occuplccf (errftorlos alio 
<■•1100 here  lo iidmliilsU'r thi‘ cmin- 
iry hove found the ir  organliAtlon 
sidetracked while Italians control 
the civil power, nnd they ore re
sentful of the situation.

The ottllude of th e  troops Is slm- 
llar.

I t seems, liowever. that Dadogllo Is 
BtUl clinging lo th e  Idcn th a t he 
can prevail upon th e  allies to  for 

0  give and  forjet a n d  w-clcomo tJic 
liAllans os partners In their ci

Parachute Riggers 
Needed by WAVES
Qlrla with dexterous fingers, who 

like to  sew, are rl£ht-honded and 
opproxlmtely five feet, six Inches 
tall may qualify for pariiehute rlK- 
«er In the WAVES. C. A. S cv.tm, 
chief recrullcr a t the Twin Falls 
naval stntlnn. announced,

•The navy hao announced a 
need for J i r  girls whom they will 
tench to  pack, repair and core lor 
personal cargo parachutf.i. Any 
KlrlR. 20 to 3C, who have done f.ew- 
Ing for several years ond are rlglil- 
handed may apply. The 16 wceka 
course of training Is at Lokehur.st, 
N. J.

"Girls who sallsfaclorlly complete 
thp course are rnted parachute rl>:- 
Kcr, th ird  cl.is.̂ . Tlil.s I* a petty <>r- 
Ilcer rating, and pays S7fl per month 
plus ollowances. f"or further Infor
mation come to our navy rrcrultlnu 
hendqunrtcr« beloa’ the Fidelity Na-

Wreck of Prison 
Train Kills Two

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Sept. 
21 iUR>—Military auurorlties today 
liivcstlgnted Uie derailment of a 
Chcsapenke and Ohio pojaenRcr 
train carryliift G erman wor pri.s-

ond fireman were

It Baltimore snld.

Here’s Sample o f Kctchum’s Top Industry

90,000 Slieep Shipped From 
Kctclium to Set New Record

KETCffCTAf, 3T-K.
lili year will pul iiiiiilinsW 
jng reconnlzed fan  thnt mor< 
je  chlpiJcd from

M more sliecp 
s itockyardi 
point in tht

Ills number ol 
rei^acntccl

IHO.OOO pounds, an nvprnse Increase 
10 !X3und.̂  per lunib.

A tew years ni;o tht stockmcn re-

OFI.SIUOENIS 
lARG

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Mos- 
ow, Sept. 27—"Advance reglitrallon 
f wuman sttidcnt.i has so eiccedeil

ration ipened

18. b  the 
warjlme

Time Tables

PofO.n.l I 
rnrtltnd

‘ Ŝ.oVhh®nn 
KTitlilnicin

I arHflit at 19 i l l  a. m. 10 
IS* >U Unam. W«nd«il and Co

_______ “ lea J;

BIUKC1 
Arrl»«i T»ta”n]i»1.1

T>an4m,

CONNSCTIUM

^  TWIN P A L l^ w iU J

Ar It«  »wiii"W«n: *■ “ ■
TWIN rALLS<RUPCIIT'

> U ra  isd OiMltoBl '

tora<r }i mliBla »{ur ib« bouri 
rea. iMira Wtirm ta n t t  as tin  lull 
bean oortli n ^  l«>. Duk »b4 Tratl

Dale nnnoiMic.'d '
1343 oi>cnlns ot t 

Freshman rep 
Wctlnc.'diiy. All 
Moiidny,

Campii.'! cUib. I

conditions in whlcn uie civilian .stu
dent body will be composed largely 

-omen. Early In the sprinR, when 
irmy took over Hays and Forney 
1, the university Ic.ucd three 
;mity hoii.sea to operate as wo- 

I iiicirs residences, The.'ic three, plus 
I RIdeiibauRh hall, which will con

tinue lo operate ns o woman's co
operative. ore not ndequaie to ac
commodate the prospective fall en
rollment ot women, the president 
indicated. ,

DurlnR the war years the Beta 
Theta PI fratcmlty house will bo 
known lui the Mary house, Slgnia 
Nu will be known ns Ellj.ibeth hoa<ie. 
ond Phi Gamma Delta as Gerlrude 
hou.ie. The.'ic ' '  '

of the
in whMO : 
halls were named, Mary Ellrabelh 
Forney, wife of Judge j .  H, Forney, 
Moscow, temporary president of the 
university during the orRanliatlon 
years nnd rcRcnt from 1881 to 1893, 
nnd Gertrude Hays, Boise, o regent 
from lOOa to 1013. Tlie Campus club 
will retain lLi original nnme while 
occuplcd by women. Each of Uiese 
wartime residences for women will 
be presided over by a university 
hoascmother and conditions will be 
exnctly the same as governed Ilf* 
In the halls.

HAGERMAN
Clyde Hart, Ogden. « former resl. 

dent of Hagerman, and his sister 
Mrs, C. Stephens, wera called U 
Wallace la s t . week lo get theli 
mother, who had been serlouily In
jured In a bus wrecle,

Oscar Anderson received word 
from his wife stating lh»t thelt 

nail son who hod Just undergom 
major cperotlon (it a Denver hoj. 

pltal, b  doing fine' and will sjon 
be able to fetuni home,

Mrs. Frtin): Dickerson, w h c __
been confined to her bed the past 
Uiree weeks with sciatica rheumo 
Usm, Is o little improved.

Mrs, Lucinda Henderlckson, 68, 
fell from a  doorstep Monday and 
Injured her Irg. I t  U not icnow 
whether the bone Is brokea 

Mr*. P . Is Wollacc nnd son. Jack, 
left for tfielr home In Kew York, 
■niey were met In Twin Falls by 
•|er husband and flown by private 
ilane to Chicago. Mrs. Wallace had 

spent two months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Uarragan.

Oeorge William returned to his 
home In Burley ai;er visiting two 
weck.i with his daughter, Mr*. M «k . 
Steele.

Bid Hutton has moved Into tht 
Van Heffner house. Just vacated by 
Mrs. Mary Knarr, who moi'ed to 
Oooding to be with licr grandson, 
Paul, now employed by Oie Ooodlng 
Seed and Feed company,

'M r. and Mrs. C. FIorrla{;a moved 
Inla their new home recently. Their 

, house w u  destroyed by lira Uat
I-Miich.____________________ ■
. Mr*. Som Collier returned from 
8t. Anthony where he (pent two 
week* Tialtine her brother, Irren 
Hathawaj.

Bella Wood, who owns and oper-, 
•Ble*-Uie-Rell# BeOTty-BhOppe.ncrrl 
Torn two weela'Taeatlon. '

ccldcd
they I. luid. Tlifv 

c o f Uielf
................ .............id thereby provide
more feed for the sheep 
Tlie benefits bccnme nppa 
onCD and  the weight of lamb.*! In
creased steadily. Moiiy ou tfits rr 
kelcd lambs avcraclntt 05 poui 

The lighter use of th e  ranges ha.i 
also brought about greatly Improved 
range condUloiu. fori '

s  look 

onges 1
i be lt

Shipments Explained
hlppliie of 25.0CX) ewca . 
envy but the  explimcitlon 
L'. unricrstnncinblc. Som e ol 
•r cwc? hnvc nlwnys bni'ii

profit. This year this m orket li 
lionc. In  addition to the  nunibej 
normiilly sold, many more a re  be 
Ing >hlpprd and they are  fo r thi 
most purl gelng . 
huu,%Ch for iBughtc 
lime they are- not being replace 
with yfiiihne^ to anywhere n e a r  tl 
extern In tlie pa-st. W artln
condlliniii. are forclns thU  reductii 
of hcrdr.. Tlie result 1-s th a t few 
sheep are liolnii to be run In  tl

Estate Petition 
Recalls Accident

A m otor cnr crash Aug. 7 whlcl 
look th e  Ilvn of an elderly Twli
F;ills county coiiiile was rccnllci 
by flllnc o f !«!

the
k l r «

atnlly injured when 
1 they were riding 
other miichlnc n l a 
:^on northeoat ofhighway 

KImberl;
The c.-!tnlc Includes 37.4 acr 
,nd east of TOn Fulls and 
roperty, nil ot which is said 
ilucd n t  npproxlmately J5.000. 
Ilcira Il.'.tfil III the petition 
imcs A. Slanger, linnsen, 
o l in  T . SWnser, Kimberly, 
'llllam B. Btuiger, Hansen. 

Abram B. filin;er, Hansen, 
GcorRC L. Btangft, Lanca.-ite^f. C

R.
___ ____ ,.Iie

. James K, Stai _ . 
md Marvin D. Etanger, Jerom e, 
children ot tht late Lawrence S tang ' 
er, son ot Mr, and Mrs. Jam es 
Stonger.

L etters of admtnUtratlon ore Ask
ed for the petUloner. Judge C. A, 
DalJey se t the hearing for 10 k. m, 
Oct. 4. F^unk L. fitephon Is a tto rney  
for the  petltlontr,________

Hearing to M erge 
Schools Ignored

.1 a  hearlrj for th e  proponed 
consolidation ol Melon Valley ond 
Riverton tchoo'j, no one oppenred 
lo object, Mri. Doris Btrndley, com  
ty superintended, announced.

At an  election on Oct. 25 th e  <11:. 
trlcls a rc  «p«tcd to consolldote 
oftlclnlly. Then U. however, a  • '  
tunt consolldatloanow. u  the  R l ' 
ton te ac h tr  is tfichlng the  M elon 
Valley school, Mrs. Stradley said.

MURTAUGH
• Mlsj d a t a  Cfstf U spending _ 
moinh'8 vacatloa with h e r pa ren ts , 
M r jo n d  Urj. U. A. G raff, a fte r  
having spent the past year In K a n 
sas City, Mo., where she 1s employed 
as n igh t mansccr of the  K a tr  drug 
store,

Mlsa Annabelle Mitchell, form erly 
o^M urtaush, hai recently re tu rned  
from CaUromla vhere ahe w as em 
ployed In defense worlf. and w here 
she enlisted la the women's tn a iic e  
corps reserve. She Is an^Itlng  her 
call whUo vtiltlng friends'herc.

Dr. a .  a .  Moyes and Mr. S tew art 
Andersen have returned to  th e ir  
homes In Ogden. Dish, a fte r  visiting  
with relaUves here while on a  busl- 
less tr ip  to Idaho,

&(lsa Oraee nhoadrs has r e tlv n ed  
lome a fte r  vlsitlog relatives and  

IHenda In  Oregon.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. J . Pahey have 

left l o r  at. Anthony where they  
will Tlslt Ihelr daughter^and fam ily; 
Mr, and  Mrs. Clifford Evans. T hey 
were kccompuiled bx M n . M ahle

______:__________
'nie JLorUa' Aid ot th e  M urtaugb  

communltT chutth Is eponsorln* a  
Countiy Sals lo b« held  S e p t. SO 
Id tho basement of th e  ch tireh .

will. b e . sen red : as 
as th« KUlog of fru lU  and  

Ttgelables.

fJOtSE, Sept. 2T i.f-r—Single niul 
fleet truck opcralor.s In Idaho muM 
keep nCnnancnt rrcnrcl.s of tlwlr 
opcratloiia beginiiliiG this l 
Bert Trn.sk. dLUrlct manager 
office of defense tran.sponvtlo 
noimced today.

Records required to be kc[ 
dcr O iyr procedure were ll.^ted lor 
fleet operators a.i follows; Number 
of power units operntcd ttrucks 
truck-tractor.s); mllc.i operated win 
vehicles; tons or gallons cnrrlcd 
number of gallons of fuel consumn; 
In the vehicles leased from olhr^  ̂
miles operated hy vchlclcs owned am 
leased to other;.; and number t>i 
truck days Inst bccnuse of the man 
power shortage, Inability to prorurf 
plncement. part-s, lack of bitslnr^  ̂
tires and other riiu.scs.

For single unit operators, record? 
must be kepi on the total i ' 
operated; gallnns of motor fuel 
suined nnd total units of tr

SOLONS SUPPORT 
-R A IL  M E  BILL

WASIIINOTON. Sept. 27 tU PJ — 
Champtnn.s of a uuiloiiwice unit 
freight rnte’atrufUire today rece 
(Iroiig support from four top I 
eriiment oftlcluU In the ir  cnmp; 
to abolish •'dl<crlmliintory" 
making.

Sea. Tom Stewart, n .. Teiin.. 
tlior. ot a unlforia fri’luh t rale 
revinlcd th n t  the olflclals wen
complete syinpalliy w ith the ii 
lo bring abou t c()iialU;illoii betv 
southern n n d  northern fre

e .'.enatc he Jiad cxpre.vsed "
;oii on Mneral occasions t 
liiilnatory ftclght rnte.s should 
irevall i>K«l:ut any jit^ilon nnd 
In )ustlc <‘ to all Rcrtions there

I!enr>' A.  ̂
1C malnteiir 
al dlfferen

he new procedure ojv 
ot be required to euL 
sports," Trnik said. "II 
will Ix! rcque.sted I 

ne to submit report’ 
n the perm anfnt rcc' 
ow required to keep

Settlement Asked 
For Vance Estate

Petition tor Icuers of ndmlnL'i 
Uon in the esuitp of Edwanl 
Vance, who <1IM Sept. 15. hni li 
tl1e<l In probuto court.

Till; c.sLitr valued a t $3,000, :0 
and four I'wlii

clly
the widow'; W.

Fni:5,.TOn; Hi 
vine, Calif., 
decn. Tv.'in I 

Tlie petitlc

set the hciirlnif for 
E. ^t, Sweeli7 Is t 
petitioner.

1 .nfarj’ V. Mo- 
iiRhter.
tliat Chiirles E.

Starkey Estate 
Petition Is Filed

Letters of admlnLstratlon In tin 
estate of Carl W. Starkey, who dlec, 
Sept. 12. are osked In o petition 
filed In probate court by Effl# J, 
Starkey, Buhl, the widow, '

Property In Uie estate includes 
15 acres of Irrigated land valued at 
approximately S8,000. and the lolnl 
value of the estate Is given a.s $11.. 
150. Heirs are Effle J. Starkey, 
widow; E. Wnrren surkey , wn. 
Royal J. Starkey, son, and Mrs. 
Louise Williams, daughter, all ot 
Duhi.

Judge C, A. Ballev set the hearing 
for 10 0, m. Oct. 8. J. W. Taylor, 
Buhl. Is attorney for the peUUonci

HANSEN_.
Oene Wright, son of Mr. and Mi 

Frank Wright, Is now back In school 
following nn lllneia of se '̂cral da' 

BIU Bower, son of Mr. nnd  ̂
Curtis Bower, Is now In S»n Dl 
where he has entered Langley's 
force. H ie youth U living nt 
home of his broUier ond alster-ln- 
■ .w, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin I 

Mrs. Abe 6tanger Is now al 
!t about her home, where ah 
!cn convalescing since dlsi 
c«n tlie Twin Palls county g< 

hospltnl, where ihe  was confined for 
several weeks as a  re.sulfot the col- 
■■ Ion In which she was one ot the 

jtlms to suffer Internal Injurlei 
broken bones ond lacerations. He 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mr: 
Jbn Stanger, m et their 'death li 
the samo accident. Mr. Abe Stangci 
who also received a  broken colla. 
bone. Is now free of the cast he has 
been wearing.

Mrs. Gladys Fields, Qaker, Ore. 
has spant so ’eral days at the homi 
of her Bunt, Mrs, Carrie Crockelt 
Other guests a t the  Crockett homi 
bare  been Mrs. Crocketfs daughter-i 
In-law. Mra. Ted Crockett, wife o f 

tt. (J, g.) Ted Crockelt, who Is 
somewhere In the north Pacific, and 
her moUier, ^Jn^. Rea Larsen. Lo
gan.

Tha Brldgadears o l IWdc Creek 
net a t the home of Mrs. Bud Crock- 
a t  receaUy with two tables seated 
-It play. Prtxes were given to Mrs, 
Carrli Crockett. Mrs. Cora Mclntlre 
and Ur*. Mark Fear.

Mrs, Ellwood Rnsmuson and baby, 
^ a a .  Utah, have spent the past 
two weeki wltJj her parents! Mr. and 
M n. Oharle* McP»rland. Mr».-BM-

..led forces tfversea* for Ui« pasf 
two moothi.

Keith DavU Henry, seaman sec
ond clias, itoUoned a t Farragut.' 
IdlU. la.jpendlnB a  IS-da}’ leave at 
th# hoou of hU parents, Mr. and' 

Oeotge Henrj-. '

dons cannot develop Indastrlnlly a.s 
they tlioiild If Intcr-tcrrU ' ' 
Irelght ro te  "dUcrlnilnutlon

District Meeting 
Staged by F.F.A,

Ural fdnlio dlstrlc

sch«3l audl 
,l ?ii.i Mai

iuet n t  Campbell's
e program. Three 
h active chapter v 
i In ntienclonce wc

Itloiuil I>rc)|;r,Mn Incluiled I' 
il num bers by llir Twin Kn 
■r am! a comic drawing by tl

ptint.s ot nn iiutomobtle .stnick ; 
teriiiiy by tin- Piicimiiki'r, crack 1 
YorK Ci'iitral pii.swiBer train.

SHOSHONE

o Mr, and Mrs. John OolirlK.
Mr, and Mrn, Ro-j  lindilock rc 

urned T hursday trom Petit lake 
there Uiey npcat a few du>^-vaca

Day Brodt arrived Tuesday for

Mrs, Charley Hamon was called 
0 Nampa, I'iiere her father tiled 
Vednesday. FTineral services for W. 

H. Arnourcuf were held ot the St. 
Paul’s Catholic cliurch.

R eal E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s  
a tlon  Kumlshcd by 

Falls Title and 
itrac l Company

SEPT, J2 
Deed: Holland Id  Co. to  R L Mi 

rls, »8 jOO; S E  NE, pt SWNE 7 0 15. 
Deed; E. E . Patrick to  W. T, Kei 
1. 11,800. L o t a blk 18 llnvest 2n. 
Deed: L. G . Nelson t o  same. <1 

Lot 5 blk 109 Barry Sub.__ ..-SErj.JJ
Deed: V. O rnybul to  C, F. Sm a- 

;1, *5,800; lo t a, Tjlcr'B addlHoii, 
Hon, D bch .: U, 6. ormy to W. W. 

need.
Deed: P. ET. Jones to  D. O, Reed. 

*10; part lot 3, block 2, Jones oddl- 
llon.

Hon. DIsch,: U, 8. arm y lo B, An-

Deed; W, H . Oilman to E. A. 
:iiapman. *1.700; lot 21. block 0, 

Golden Rule.
Deed: J. E . Selber lo H. Smith, »l; 

lots 13, H, block 10. Filer.
Deed; G. A . Rl^don to  Q. W. 

Crawford. »10; pan lot 16. bloclc 2. 
Highland View.

r>ced: Met. Life Ins. to  O. Jensen. 
*0.600; W liS E  25-9-15.

SEPT. 21 ,
, ....... DcTd: T. P. Ccm. Assn. to
iMrt. M, P ink. HIT; graves I, 3. 3, 
' lot S, block 80.

Deed; M iT tle 0 , Eslrnda to  B. 
Urajcal, »600: lo ts , block 8. Golden 
Rule.

Deed: J. W . Eustic to  J .  W. Bell, 
*10: lots IB, 17, 18, 10. block 115, 
Buhl,

Deed: 8, W . Broira to  J .  W. Su t- 
miller, HO; lo t  4. block 05, T. P .

Deed: Emily E. Mnngclson to  W, 
U Todd. *10; lo t 15, block 81, T . P. 

Hon. Dlsch.: U  8, onn y  to P .y to P . J .  

a  to V. !:■
Taft,

Deed: A m elia Dahbtrom 
Scott, tio; lo t  13. Yeaunon.

Deed: d a r lc o  H. TUlcy to Q . A. 
Nelson, $10; l o t  « ,  block 3, N orth 
View..

Deed: Ju Ju n k e r (o H . Thom e. 
*10: lot 3, block  1, Senior.

Dr. Geo. C. H ailey
U re tu rn ing  (o T trtn  FaUs 
a n d  wUl resu m t p r a c U a  c a  

O C T O B E R  1— a t  
' '  m  F i f th  BUtel Mortb .

jim ior Commando Scores Hit

OONTllSSm
WA8HINQTON, Sept. 37 (UJO -  
[X thousand Rurvlvors of the lunk- 
1 transport "President Rooscvflt* 
ere paid off by Uioughttul Cipt. 

Charles W. Farnum. of DIocWoot, 
., finance officer of o task fore# 
Idlng forward bases In tho Ken 

Hebrides.

correct ‘'salaries," Famum had 
*<,000,000 on hnnd when the men 
reached shore ond mndo arnuiBf 
m enu to meet their poyroU as looa 

> they wero hospllo1i»id.
This was revealed yesterdsy bF 
le war department after Farnum 
ad returned from his tour of duty 

in the south Pnclllc.
I^imum said tlio extra dtlall of 

layUiK tlie 0,000 men took' thre» 
.eeks.

took I

s Muel.-itl|li'» Junior Commando Ii 
lal Icfl). who has Just brou»li 
nients." Knjoylnr some of the Con 
sallon from Sun Valley and one of (he VSO's oldcKes. Seated left (o 
right arc Wlllle Itoscnlhal, ateward'. male, first class; Aldelte Pat 
l’.7lmer; Don Jordan, atewanl’a niale. Ihlrd class; itandlnc, le ft to 
rieht—Oscar Oalirlrl. steward’a male, second class, and Sforrls Jackson, 
slenard's nialr, l in t  class. (HUlf Pholo-Kniraviagl ',

Junior Commandos a“nd “Top 
Sarge” Boost USO’s Prosram

evenlh crade nnd hcaiLs ns 
n group of Junior Commai 
an bo found In tho Magic

J he hrounht In ( 
re of some splrilct: 
riernratf the USO'i

talnments—but 
panics them wit 
Junior Commant 
orated with the

. accom- 
from the.

Modest Uncle of 
G^n. Eisenhower 
Finally Owns up

■ l-mcE F1F.LD, /

"Dwight D. Elsenhower, general.’

Couple Rears 25 
Children in Home

HANSEN, Sept. 37-N o fewer tho 
0 children hove made ihclr fosti 
lomes with Mr. and Mra, Jim  Mi 
Incc the signing of Uie stlcc

Mr. anil Mrs, Mii.'.c. who rUso havi 
lur children ot their own, havi 
lode a hobby of rearing foatei 
in-s and daughlcn. In  addition to 
ils group, n grandchild has spent

, and I ■ the
pa.1t five years Roy Allen, 79, ha.i 
been hota.'d and cared for 
home. /

The Mases are proud to think 
tha t Uircc of their- former charges 
\Tc now serving their country, Sei 
nan  Joe Oasser, somewhere In tl 
south Pacific, eommcnicd In a  rc 
:ent communlcollon lo relatives 
;hal "MoUier" Milic's homo tc.ich- 
Ing has bohlcrcd his spirits whlli 

uly over aeas.
the Muse home a t the present 
are Dorothy Ashton, 10, Junior 

Ashton, 8. and Kenneth Ashwn, 
0. from Toswcll, W, Va., who aro 
all attending Hansen grade school, 
os well ns two smaller boys, Douglas 
Hutchings, 4, and Stephen Hutch' 

igs. 3, Coimty officials, who r c  
cently visited the home nursery, 
have commented on the neat and 
efficient manner In which the  chil
dren are being cared for.

KOIIE

WANTED
M EN 

—For Lutoication:: 
- and* W ash ing-

BARNAI®
AUTO. CO.

OPA Eases Used 
Car Tire Rules

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (U.P.>- 
Gradt tlirco useil or rccniii)ed tire; 
mill now lubi'.s may now be put or

$391 JUDGSlKNT ASKED 
Judgment for recovery of o motor 

car or the cum of $3D1J0 Is sc 
In a probulc court cult filed bj 
P.-iclflc Finance corporation og 
,W. L. Hansen. J. H. Barnes Is a t
torney for t^ie plaintiff.

BLACK 
PRODUCE CO.

Fhone Fhona
1213 B01orl79fi-J

(Office) (iteildencel 
TWIN FALLS TWIN FALLS

.W est. Twin Falls

In fad . somi 
lo find Ami
:hem fo sooi

ittldnvil from 
n as to now mucli he was 
;hc month," he said, "and 
iCer and soldier wu paid 
swore wa.1 due him. 
k rm  safe in saying tlicsl 
fi more than appreclalive.

were amawl

after their slilp »

CASTLEFORD
MIs-ica Afaxlnc .’tflIJcr and Sfarliyn 

Heller havu Kone lo Mo-scow wlicre 
;hey will enroll ot the unlversltj' as 
sophomores.

Ml.u Madeline Lockart iiu'gont 
to Albion normal school.

Qene Drown ha.i enrolled *t Itis 
College of Idalio nt Cildwell,

Cpl. Charles Hobc'rts. who Is ita- 
lloned a l Camp Barkclcy. Ttx, Is 
spending his furlough a t tho home 
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Bam 
Roberts,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bllck are 
Uie parenU- of a ton bom Sipt, 2» 
a t Ihe Tr-w  Falls general hospiul 
maternity homo.

Mrs. Darrell Phillips has returned 
to her homo after spending the put 
four months ot Camp Hotm. Tex. 
On her return trip she vhlied reU- 
tl\Ts In Neodeosha nnd Wlchlti, 
Kan,; in Pueblo and Denver, Colo., 
nnd a t Salt L aio City. Mrs. J. A. 
Maxflcid accompanied her hccne and 
after a  short visit hero will go to 
Eden ti> visit her daughter, iUs. W. 
T. Phillips, and family.

According to word received by hli 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Sent* 
• I, Capt. Harold Scnfien has srrlr- 

aatcly In Tunis, Africa.x ^aa ftl:

FILER
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Tiimlpseed, Be

ano, Colif,, are hero vUiilng friends,
MUa Mary Ellen Davis, Boise, li 

ipcndlng a vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, G. C, Bavls.

Major Eugene Herron, who Is vis* 
lling his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. 
B, Herron, leaves Sunday, Sept. 28, 
for Salinas, Kan., where he Is 6la- 
tloned,

Fred Hammerqulst left for hts 
home a t Rapid City, Calif., alter a 
visit wltli relatives.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

B E T T E R , L A TE MODEL

’«  Bulck 6edanctt«
•41 Ford 2-door Sedan 
■39 Bulck 4-door Sedan 
•40 Olds, 4-door, hydromallc 
•41 Plymouth, 2-door Sedan 
•41 Che^Tolet. 4-door Sedan 
•40 Olds, 4-door hi'dromHli*

Corner Shoahone tsi 
A Zed Are. W. 

Phone SS3

I t’s the whirlwind tale of an a r r ^  G-2 officer 
who nips the most fantastic nazi plot of b\1: [,
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WANT AD RATES
IDiMd oa Cott>p<r>«ord)

DEACLINE3. for CU»ilH*  ̂ «™l»> 
WMk <i>n. II *-

» i  »omb,f »r« .ITlcUy M otHtn^ ind no loform*tlon can b* rl»«a ■» 
;ard to tK« BdtcrtilvT.

Erpofi ihould ^
L.H 0«. ItMrri!! InMrtloo-

SPRHIAL NOTICES

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

ClimOPRACTORS
biu  D. R. JOllNiiON—«S4 Tbirt ••

T f r u T V  S H O liT -

I'KltilANtHTS.

A.N1) FOU5m

~ ^IT lI,V n & N S  W ANTED'
co/'ii’KTKiiT

h e l p  w a n t e d — I '^ fliALE

SvANTKIl AT ONTC-Ch.ml.cr

CASHIERING 

FOUNTAIN H E L P ^

H K l.i’ W ANTEU— MALfcJ 
Vwo mn. pl.nt S '« ,lr.' ArpI, I

^r.on.^ Ayll.bmij .l.irmcnl

P IN  BOYS
^  WANTED

Apply In person 

TUB BOWLADROME

IIBLP W ANTED—
Ma l e  & f e m a l e

WANYu. „  o„c,= H.i, cr~>n,n.n 4l.h. 
Arpiy c.mpii.il-t c«(t, ■

ClIAUTTi.OH. mil; or Good

MAN AND W IFE  
for

JANITOR W Omc 
Oood waccs 

Apply St 
OnpHEUM THEATER

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Y ears and Older

Th« T1cac«-Nvw* «vlll bar« c«t«

•4;, trablUemi bon • 

B ArPLICATION /

T IM E S -N E W S  O F F I C E
(Bick «f tlx FMt OffiMi

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Ul rnv'u,^ l^ne*a*u°'’'  **'
~  ~~U itN lSH E D  A m .

lAUD AMD ROOM

F U iS lS H E D 'R O O M S
A^KACTIvr;LV'furi.>.hrt fmni lJj—

FIIRNIBHED HOUSES
UIKK m'h '

W A N TE D— R ENT. LEASP
WANT>;i>
U N f-U n N1 si i K irhmiitr>

MONEY TO LOAN
Vv. C. Robinson

Arnold F. Cross, Mgr. . 

ULAL ESTATE WANTED”

!• bnt f t  Bround. with 
.‘HcCotinHl. lll-'srUiB*, Nf‘

HOMES FOR SALE
n r ;

• nd lot. IiwiTr

lllni. BKik.r,Y«i<c«i 

I l>..Irouin«. CSole*.

CECIL C. JONES, Tel, 2041

FAKfllS AND ACREAGES

c‘

, NICE 5 ACRES
n h«rd ro«.|. Smill hu!l<Ilnn. «<l 

GOOD NORTIISIDE 40 

F. C. Graves & Son

A GOOD FARM
220 ACRES 

n Casttclord district. Good Im- 
provcmcn.ti. Very productive

120 ACRE RANCH

Chol« to clot to Klmbtrlr. *10'

TnAcnv^'’ *«mpi*i*rr’ *m

E"sEL”E ' ¥ £ S
b« beiun. Ill.OOO.eO.

R EA L ESTATE FOR SAEI
INCOME vrosxrir—four Udreomi.

KULLY McuKl'

FARM lflH*LEMENTS

It’s

TIME
and ih t "GooiJ Things to  Eat" cglumn Is Moglo 
Valleys jxilds lo beiw r buy* In fru it, vcEClnblC.i 

RDd all iBrm producta. You’ll gel a  better price 

II you lulvtrlltc iii the

T IM E S-N E W S 

Classified Columns
IJ you can't come to tlie  oKlce Ju-M wrllc or

Phone 38
AND ASK FOR AN AD TAKER

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
:USTOU Uri (nnillct. UcKau Mllllns

I, N,. rot thoKp.f.

Bi!irrrirdu:^ird-7^

UOOU m.r., ..II tru>., .Itl, l.».

. . . t  C*ilUt»rJ. /

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
aWEtrr corr. tomtlort tnd p»ri'trt /ci 

^riNTUSIi »nT“«lnl.r Ur.ioi .rrlr. an

m o  iMi

TKEE TiMnrt pninM. KUrt Oclob*r 1
r:TV f'

or> l!<thwtr >0, I milt notUu Koll

PETS
TOK l’.w;r«rl.n .rd ' rAin.«;

M •• .......... . • —

TOP CASH PRICE

TRAILER HOUSE
C H A N E Y  MOTOR CO. 

use:o car EXciiAKce

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MOO!X 

DSED CARS AND TRUCKS 
6 ee us bclor* roi< tell. 

Magcl Auto Company

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B ICYC LE S A L E S  £  SE R V IC E  9  P A IN TIN G  and O CCO M rW G

-■ulu. C>clrn. pt. III. «»1 A n  El “  i^lNTINQ. -  .KAt̂ SOHININn
•  r w U K  SANUJNG  P l» i«  P.tchi - -  -•

U N r u M g R i u H T u S E r
THRKHrroahinuc. newly daounM. c><a« iB. Adulu. C»U *10 TIM north.

' K Ey SHOP ' ^
Stieci. lt( &*nad itmi anU

»  M U N E y TO LOAN
t i S S f

-----------------------------pii; ; r w.~fi»0t»i T>p»wnut Cv Otwlu r. 0.
•  UPHOLSTBHING

» 'W A T E R  aOFTENERS------- ^
iB 5 « t T u T S 5 S 3 r « n r 7 5 r n w :

W A N TED  TO BUY

CASH IN A FLASH

OR EQUITY I

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.

M ISC. FOR SA LE
ii-67T&ri.Tisr.i;t.: .i.o n.w iu «.

ITUVE ripaln. ord» tarai so»l

n mowrcitl'. fu 'l

•liinTtll

SEi

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
KI.WIUIC o.cn c.lu '''" ” ■"'■f'd

'oMIllon. I90S Nl
1 P.,un.t C.i..fll7. lood

iiiiatim; .1^.,.. «1J,:’r
Ulfimci ro«m i«I. 1
WUOt> and  COAi;■ ” r rn ln » , ""•.iJ,",':
i‘Iu;*WAH LrcAkfA«i. xu  chramt l«s>. ind

CUUD U.SKU m.UI Ixd mil irrlno, l:o. IM.

COOLEHA’TOU Mfrls.Tilor. u..d o»lr
{-•i* «;'o'"ll^uc liv

WAStltNCi MACIIty

a mfj'ATIuN‘,.,110 1I>; n.w. lUn

nEBUlLT SIMOER
S E W IN G  M ACHINES 

While they Inst 
$23.50 and up 

SINGER SEWINQ MCH CO. 
131 Shohhonc N. Phone 20

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

WB Dtnr. BELL >ad BCPAia 
BAND tNSTSUUCNTB *s4 rIAXOt 
ouuAS'WARKsa uusia  s r o u

A U TO S FOR SALE

Dl'. Sh.ll»y to UUfVI-- 
'A(n-r«*t; Othrr 
uuKi^wl

'Lvwn ckanbaia

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

—TRUCKS FOR S A L B -
T—CMC UI2 t »r,l, I uin dump

AUTO SERVICE & PA R l’S

SUPERSIIIIONNOI 
M M  OF U N

Hr EDWIN A. JOHNSON
Written for NEA S(r»lcB 

WASHINOTON, Sept. 37 -  Al
though Ihff lUnnen of World w/ir 1 
were extremely superatltlous, prc.̂ * 
enl'dny fliers tike to Insist that avl> 
Btlon Is Just a  business wlUi no 
more superstltloni than packing 
m eat or lelllng dry goods, ifEtJordlng 
to Q st:rvey made by writers lor the 
Army Times. *

Most modem pilots do not carry 
lucky pleccs, nor do they wear their 
best girl's scarf as did the knights 
of World war I alrrocni Only one 
In 80 fliers has any feeling about

lucky number. Scarcely any carry 
a rabbit’s fool.

Not Kuperidtloui, but. . .
Yet a  number of customs and 

hfthll.i have been developed by the 
men who fly, 'Some reprejent In
dividual characteristics while others 
have an origin in reason.

"Qeronlmol" yells everj’ para
trooper as he leaps from the plane. 
Emplylng the Uings helps equallie 
tlie lower air pressure a t great 
helghUv and yrlllng Is a psychologi
cal factor. JiLit why Uie first man 
lo yell and Jump u.^cd "Oeronlmo’' 
Is not known, but tlie crj' Is here

Contrary to navy practice of rc- 
namlHK an unlucky ship, airmen 
consider nil plnnw lucky anrtjjnlci

ship c

dimmceil and replnccd, 
K as they fly Innelhcr in n 
int type., it always bears

Pracllcal Need
Tlie lovi' for old plnnch and cloUi- 

iuK li. not a iupcratltlon but a prac
tical need. No matter how batlertd 
« plane may bccome. Uio pilot al
ways prefer It to a better condi
tioned plane. He knows its Idiosyn
crasies. Decoming conscious of new 
cloUiing may distmcl the pilot Just 
when every faculty Is needed for 
the Job at hand. Old ca^ ' become 
rrllc.-i oI srntlmentallly and woi 
betide the mechanic who mistake: 
one, though It Is easily done, for i 
grea.se rng.

Most pllot.i will Indignantly denj 
any i,iiperstltloU5 gesfurc but one 
ex-cuvalrymen a t Brooks field, Tex. 
coufc!..'.r,t tha t h 2 pals the "flank 
of each plane he board.v Anotlicr 
touches a ring with his thumb be
fore taxiing to take-off position.

The eastern of giving a dollar, 
the "lucky buck" lo the first cn- 
llstedc man who salutes a newly 
commUsloned officer, started 
Brookfl from Duncan field.

Luck Talk Is Tal>oo
One never talk.^ of good luck In 

the army air forces. One eadct 
was unmercifully pummclcd by his 
classmate.^ for remarking that 
one fcrlou.s accident had occurred 
In the JO-month training period of 
the class.

An Instructor, regulating air traf
fic from Uie control tower, mention' 
ed with unpardonable prldo that 
not one of his fljlng students had 
suffered tlie slightest accident while 
under hLs tutelage, Immedlatefy 
Bfterward. within 10 minutes, 
students made •’ground-loops" In 
landing.

Sticking chcwing gum on Ihe 
wing or fii.iclage seems lo be n bit 
of buslne.1.1 from Hollywood, Ac
tually. pilots are Just as supersti
tious, or as unMiperstliious. as any
one else. In  otlier words tliey are 
perfectly normal—which, after all, 
Is Just Uie way the air forces w 
them.

Jones Pleads for 
V, Post-War Business

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 MV- 
Local business should get tlie (Inl 
postwar call tor buying the go\’ern- 
ment’s vast war planta and convrrt- 
Ing them lo the private manufac
ture of peacetime goods, Jess# 
Jones, federal loan administrator, 
told the house small business com
mittee today. The recoi\strucUon II- 
nance eorporatlpn which he heads 
will be ready to Ilnaneo war plant 
sales to private Industry, h# said.

M arkets and Filiance
SALES L I G H I I I  

1N G 1R K E T
M a r k e t s  a t  a  G lam so

‘■SI iZu'Z,

• i S

NE\V YOKK, Sept. 27 (,T>-'ni 
Block miirKcl ncncrally ignored fui 
Iher good war news tvnd other bull 
Ish drvfldpmeiila today, with moflt 
leadei-5 backing aw’ay frnctlons 
two p.ilnlA. Ttiere were l.wlntcd 
cc•̂ •,lon,■i of throe of i.o.

Lack of firm hld.T helped account 
for retreating trends. Prices slipped 
after a hesitant start, Ttiere were 
%caltered recoveries near the close 
but thCLC were unimpressive. Deal' 
Ings slowed a t lnter\’als. Transfer! 
were around 7^,000 ahare.i.

Prominent stocks on the oden- 
side included O. 8. Steel, BcUilo- 
hem, Chrj’sler, General Motors. San
ta  Fe, Bouthcm Hallway, Southern 
Poclfle. Goodyear, J. I. Case, Sperry, 
Pepsl-Cola, Du Pont. Eastman Ko- 
d ^  and General Electric.

Bonds were ragged;

N ew York  
Stocks

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 yP) — 
sltok market cioseu irrcKi‘i«r w 
AUis Chaliner
American Radiauir ...................
American Smell, i :  Refln.......
American Tel. A: Tel. ____
American Tobacco D ........... .
Anaconda (Toi 
Bendlx Aviatl
Burroughs Add. Mch. .............
Calumet & Hcciii .......................
Canadian Poi 
J. I. Case ....
Cerro De Pose
Chesapeake <t Ohio ...............
Chrysler Corp. .............
Com. Oil Del .............
Corn FrtKlurl.'i . . .
Curtiss Wrlghi ........................
Dll Pont . .
E istm an Kodak .......................  I
Jirle R. R. .
Firestone Rul 
Ocnenil El.'ct
General Footlii ........................
General Moioi
Goodrich Rubner ....................
Goodyear Rubber ..................

int. Tel. *  Tel. ' 1 7 . ' -
Kennecott ....................................
Kre.sge BS .............................. -
Liggett Myers Tob;icco B ........
Locw.i ...........................................
Miami Copper .......... - ..............
Monlgoincr)- Ward ... .......... ..

Natloniil DLscult .......................
National Dalr
National Cash ..........................
New York Ce
North American A viation____
North America .........................
Northern P ac ific ............... .........

Prnni'v ..................... ..................
Penn R. R...........- ..... r...............
Pullman .....................................
Pure Oil ____ _________ ____
RCA
Republic Steel .......................
Rcynold.1 Tobacco B .....  .......
Sears Roebuck ...................... .

Socony Vacuum ................ ........
filmmons ................................._...
Standard Oil Cal .................. .
Standard Oil N J  .....................
Stewart W arner ......................
Studebaker ...............................
Sunshine Mining ......................
Swift a: Co _
Timken .......................................
Transiunerlcfl ............................
Union Carbide ............... ...........
Union Pacific
United A ircraft ........................
United Corp.
U. S. Rubber
U, S. Sm eltlnB .......... ...............
United States S l c e l ...............
Warner P ic tu re s ........................
Western Union ...... ...................
WeaUnghouse Electric ............

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hill ............................
nectrie  Bond Si Share _____
Hecla ............

Stock Averages

NEW YORK, 8^pu°« (n-V/ao\ tot 
rg|»m idfinex] ■bout te k pound t<xli:

Wmt topi tulum clxKd unrhininl I

IXINDON r LONDON. 8»pl- r
s s r i - ; . ; " . " ' , . - ; ; ;

B utter and Eggs

IN. Blhtf pflc« unclnntwl 4t nllinn-

_ SAN

I 5 - ;
i r ^  A

cniCACO PRODUCE 
CIJtCACO. S.rt, t t  M ^Uult.ri JU Jli 

b«.! rlrra: nnehuifc^.

Livestock
M arkets

IhMp' iij-.
■i,oco.''tJi*i'l»,coo; iiow: 

lijjin«‘*“‘k ?o "o. *rT

iNHAH CITY, «o„ S<pu 21 lUI'

mmmi

£o«! r.™ h<ld

•. in IH.50; rettllura'u

w l'L u b fy *

•RANCIHCfl I.tVEsroCK

O EC EIER  OATS 
AT SEASON HIGH

CHICAGO, BcpU 57 yp>-Buying 
if oaU ileveloped toward tho closo 

In tha grain pita today, pushing tha  
December controet up fractionally 
to t  new high fo:* ths sen.Mn. 
Strength In oata brought some buy
ing in wheat and r># which -wero 
weak early,

At the clwa oats were H-T4 W ch- 
- December'70’4-H. wheat w

| , ^ E ± s i !  i f ;

Potatoes-Onioiis

i r , . r
i«Ur *1

KitihiUM U.’s. No. 1,'ilie A. unwaiilicj]

CmcARO ONIO.VS

^.nl'.S IS.OS .to *2.10, 
?t.hn-i,ii„‘i:.;a.

Capt. Cook, who dlicovere*! the 
Hawaiian l-.lnnds In 1770. m et tiLs 
death on hii cccond vbit to tlic  Is
lands In 1779.

“Shorty”

I !'■

"Iv
U - . _ -

Tlia hour-glass illhoueUe, which 
Is coat nein at Ihe year, bfcome* 
A-1 when U's exptrssed In th a  
“offleer-i e ea r  and AA-1 w hen  
U’i  ■ -ihorty," like lhat above. 
This one's e( soft belte noal n l t h  
deep coUar and eutfi of nutria.

T^vin Falls Markets
LfVESTOCI

ht̂ tpMlclKn, 2S0*ls lU  IbT! 114.01

Borr WHEAT 
(Ptr Ouihel)

-----------

&'!! i ? ~ .  j ; i . v

POTATOES

- ( re v  d«k>*

Otn IIEANS
It KartK.ni. Ko. J ____
It NoTlh.ra. Ho. I_____

«n quotwi)
UVE POin.TKT

<S.‘V t =

HILL m o . 
Oaa aa* tie.* t«a ------^

I S I S "
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The Albqm 
** Alexantler'i

C. C. AndcnoD Cs.
The Am.ilfnmatcd Scfsr CompsQj

Scan Gron-rn' YVsrchouM Austlatlon 
Blaikiiu Cjelerj

------ Pfrtha  Oampbcll'i  Stow
Or. Wallace Rgtid 
Tlie Doirladrottis 

Buntioc T ncior Co.
Claude Dronn Alusle A  Furnllure Co. 

MHr» J . Brawnlnr, Inr,

J m e  M. C>i3s«
City Fuel Co.

Clos lloak Store 
C ontlntnU l Oil Co.

*  *
n c tnellcr Droii.. Inc. |

Diamond ilardHore Co. 
I)umM-U’arn«r Slu.tlc Store

*  *  /
----------- F ldelU y-N illon»l-tU nk- -  -
Farm en Auto Intrr>lnsurance KTcIiatijo 
First Fedfral S av inn  A Loan AscorlaUnn 

Ford Trainifrr 
Clobe Bred & Fc»d Ce. '

llgme Lumber & Coal Co.

IToosler Fnmllnre Co.
Iloaard T rader Co. 

I]ndson<aaik Stioe Store
*

Idaho Dcpartmrnt Store
10 E t«  rrodoceti Co-op Auoclallnn 

Idaho P«rklnr Co.
Idaho Hide & T»llow Co. 
IntermounUIn Bffd Co. _

Glen O. Jenklni. Chet^olet 
Jerome Co-op Creamer;

■ *  *
Kinney** lThole»ale Co.
• M. « .  H ln i Co.

K rentel'i nardwsre 
Ktifler’i  Jewelen

Macel Auto Co.
M ifle Valley Proeeotac Company

________ The SUyfalr 8hop._ .•
MeVey’i  Implement *  IUrd»ar« 

Stnart Morrifon Tire ?hop 
National Lanndry 4> Dry CleaoCTi 

C. R. Neljon. lac.
J. i .  Newbenr Co.'

Or*n*e TnuuporUtlon Co, Ino-

The Orpheom a n a  Idaho Theaters 
Oitnndr^LaD iber Co. "

■ *  *  
raclflc DIainond-ll B ar Company 

The rarl*  Co. 
rarh lan  U underen  & Dry. Cleaner* 

The Park Hotel

n. *  G. Jewelen 
Rlchardxih'* Cleatien i  Dyen . 

II. U  Koberix, Jevreler 
R«wIr*.M»ck Co.

Reed'i Itttcway Store 
Koceruui Uotel b  Coffee Shop

Safeway Slorei, Inc. 
KavMor Dm*

Dr. Geo. P. Bcholer, Optomet 
Sawloolh Co.

urlng Cn.Sfir
Sherwood Typewriter Kxclianto 

Srars-Rqtbutk aud Co. 
Shrll.OU Co.. R. J. Ilolmea

Blerilnr Jewelry Co.
- fiumnrr Sand & Gravel Co. 
Bert A. Sweet *  San. Fumltnre

Trlnlilad Bcao b  Elevator Co. 
l\>ln FalU Bank & T ttu I C om pur 

Twin FalU Floor aillh 
. . Twin Falls Motor Co. . 

Twin FalU Mortuary '
Ti(iR Fal(irMol<rr;Translt Co.

Union Motor Co.

W artrrj Bro*. Coal *  Tnuw f« C*. 
>VMt« Morinar7


